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POSING WITH NEW AIRPORT PLAQUE is MP Pat Crofton (left), Victoria MP Allan 
IVIcKinnon and airport manager Gerry Baker after official opening of the renovated 
airport, June 19..
Repowafed airport opened
The expanded Victoria in- 
tcniaiiontil A irport lerm iiial 
was offic ia lly  opened by V ic ­
toria ConscrNati'.'C M P  Allan  
McKinnon,, June 19.
M ore  than HO guests and 
iti e d i a a I I e n d e d t h c 
ceremony, which inelmlcd 
brief comments from local 
M P  P;it C ro fton . airport 
m anager Cierry Baker ;u h I 
Transi)ort ('tinada leprescn- 
lativc I'l'tmk Siba.
T lie  $12.5 m illio n  expan­
sion began in 19H5, t'o n -
struction difficulties, desiim 
m odificittions and w ork- 
contraei problenis deltiyed 
completion for last M ay.
Renovations doidsled the 
floor spaee o f the old ter­
m inal. Escalators, elevators 
iind louni’es were added. A 
new 14()-se:it reslnurant wtts 
also built and the parking lot 
expandetl'lo 600 spaces.
M c K in n o n , it fo rm e r  
ciibinei member, took the 
pkice o f Trtmsport M inister 
J o h n  C ro s b io  ;il th e
eeremotiy. “ 1 think I ’m the 
oldest living ptis.senger from  
this .airport,”  he said, noting 
his first flight from  Victoi'ia 
A irport w.as in 194,C
C ro fton , who offic ia lly  
began renoviitiotis. stiid it 
was iippropriaie for M cK in- 
tioti to o p e n  the exptmdcd 
lertninal. “ T'hc airport serves 
the entire V ictoria iirc ii,”  he 
siiid,
V ic io iia  is the fifth  busicsl 
airport in Canacki .McKinnon 
tioied.
The W illis  Point R atepayer’s 
Association wants nothing to do 
with Lang fo rd ’s incorporation  
plans, and claim s it has 
assurances fro m  both  the 
regional and provincial govern­
ments.
The Langford Com m ittee for 
Local Governm ent, however, is 
studying the possibility o f in­
cluding the 800 hectares o f land 
west o f Butchart Gardens in the 
incorporation proposal, which 
will go to referendum in the fall.
W illis Point is an unorganiz­
ed area o f approxim ately 200 : 
residents, lying north-west o f 
Saanich and west o f Central 
Saanich. M o re  than 80 per cent 
: b f ‘ theAVillis Poinfdandow ner^
• wanf to, jo in  w ith either ,C en tra l' 
Saanich or Saanich, but not 
L an g fo rd , says association  
chairman Diane Tw am lcy.
T h e  d is ta n c e  b e t w c e n 
Langford and W illis F^oint, 
Twam ley said, is just too far to 
make the marriage an equitable 
one.
“ We would be last on the list 
to be serviced,”  Tw am lcy said 
M onday. ‘ ‘ I t ’s a 20-rnile drive 
to Langford, w e’ re cut o ff  by 
mountains, and there’s no way 
we’ll be included.
‘ ‘W e are opposed to being 
part o f I,.angford ,”  she added.
The ministry o f municipal a f­
fairs must approve the boun­
daries d raw n  up by the 
l-.angford committee. Tw am ley  
said (he m inistry ;md the 
Capital l^egional I'^isirici have 
stated unoffic ia lly  W illis  Point 
w ill n o t  be in c lu d c tl in 
L a n g f o r d ’ s in c o r p o r i i l  ion  
plans.
C um m iticc cliainuan liick  
Kitspcr sitid W illis l^oint wtts 
‘ ‘blocked o u t” o f the last 
referendum in 1985, tmd now 
the committee is looking :it in ­
cluding the tireit. Kasper, who 
represeuls Ltingd'oi'd as a C R D  
regional director, said the resi­
dent's group has been“ emo- 
tiom il”  during meetings regar­
ding the ineorpofittion pliins, 
and are lacking laci.s.
‘ ' The message froitt ihc juo-
RICK KASPER
vince is the remaining unin­
corporated (areas) w ill not get a 
free^fide,”  said Kasper; who ad- 
\ded ,the province has indicated 
rural tax levysw ill double in the 
near future.
Kasper said a Victoria con­
sulting firm  has prepared a 
draft report detailing financial 
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  r o a d  
m a i n t e n a n  c c , d r a in a g e ,  
building services, planning ser­
vices and policing for the three 
areas involved, the rest o f 
Langford (School District 62), 
east Highland (School District 
61) and W illis Point (School 
District 63).
He said W illis Point will
have to become part o f either 
Langford, or the two establish­
ed municipalities. Kasper added 
the province w ill no longer 
“ subsidize”  the unorganized  
areas.
Tw am ley  c la im s  K asper 
wants W illis  P o in t in the pro­
posed Langford m unicipality .
“ Kasper refuses to let us g o ,”  
said Tw am ley. “ H e  has not 
helped us at all. H e ’s a stick in 
the mud.”
The ratepayer’s chairman  
said the association has a 
representative o n ; the 12- 
member Lang fo rd  committee, 
who reports back to the 
residents.
O f prim ary concern to the 
residdits is the daily  closures o f 
Durrance Road —  the only ac­
cess to W illis  P o in t —  due to the 
federal rifle  range. , L -
She said the residents will be 
meeting Thursday, to review the 
latest in form ation .
The residents have written  
Central Saanich and Saanich, 
requesting inclusion in either 
municipality. Tw am lcy  said 
w hile b o th  “ seem ed in ­
terested” , the municipalities are 
researching the costs.
Willis I^oint has requested a 
special com m unity status under 
the municipal a ffa irs  ministry  




I'o r the latest inform ation on this weekend’s Sidney Days 
and Jazz E'estival events, check out it special .souvenir edition 
inside this week’s Rcvicwx 
J'he suppletncnt was totally produced by mcmiiers of 
.Sidney Days and the Jazz Society, with proceeds going to help 
defray the cost of the annual cclebraiion.
Special thanks,uo to Biirbara Brennan and Chris Dy.stnt for 
their efforts in producing this pi'ogriiin o f  events.
Because of the tipcoming C a iiad iiD ay  holiday on ,luly 1, 
The Review will bo published a day earlier, h itting  mailboxes 
and newstands on Tuestlay, June .10,
As a result, deadlines for classifictl and display advertising, 
along with sports reports and letters to the editor, must 1.K’ in­
to The Review (d'fice by 5 p ,m . Thursday, June 2.5,
irunminim -iiTiir-nntrT-rvrfr r
By PETER SMI lU
Review S ta f f  Wriie i'
T h e  ( 'a p i t a l  Rogdona'I 
District docMi’ t w a n i  bums 
itangingout at regional ivirks.
,\n d  tluii incliKles t.en ira l 
Saanicli'N f-J.md Vicv, Bc.tcli.
Ntule 'amlvtihers cnjoyini' 
the freedom of do ifing  their 
clothes at island View Beach 
during the past lb  )e<ii ' ni,i> 
sotm be faced with signs pro­
hibiting public iiudity,
1 he C R D ’s parks cornmiiiee 
last week recommendcti C R D  
iyvlaws be amended to prohibit 
public m id iiy  in reibomd 
parks .'md v.iU"! to in lo im  (he 
A tto rn ey  G cner.d ’s t 'lllk v  
nude ‘sniihathing is taking 
pk'icc at 1s<;:mu1 View B raclr 
’ ‘Several public complaints 
have been recorded in the 
reeicituil giafJ.s offita- regarding
nudist use of Ishmd View  
Beach,”  a icpoil from  parks 
adm inistrator Kiimona H e r­
rick States.
“ Pro-nudists have also ex­
pressed their opinions to die 
detrarirncnt,”  tlie report con 
liuucs,
IL'Uks committee v ia ff were 
asked in M ay lo study how  
nude simliaihiint is liaiullcd in 
oilici niiinicipaliiics, ,n;id vdi.u 
should be done tegardin)> 
nudity at Island View lleach. 
The studvw as iirompted bv a 
letter from  Island View resi­
dent Gordon Mnsv'old, who 
complained inihlie nudity on 
tlie beacl'i liiis iiirre.ased iit re­
cent years.
Another Islruitl View Beach 
lan d o w n er, Biol M is'hell, 
IpIerieti C’cntra 1 S;IImich coInV 
cil.a t a recent lueetiiig rcgar* 





NUDE SUNBATHER Eric Swan bollevois island View 
Bmici) is largo eoouqh lo accommodalo balh mido and 
clotlied aunlvalhara,
“ Tliere .are prolrlcrns en­
forcing (he C iim inal Code, 
regarding nudity in a public 
place,”  M ayor Ron Ciilhs  
rcspoiukal,
i  hc Crim inal Code does not 
id e n tify  age, but states 
“ everyone who wiihoui law fu l 
excuse is nude in a fm lilic 
place” is guilty of a siimnt.ary 
offence. ’I'he niidity section of 
(tie eode r,.»r|uires the A llo rnev  
General's consent b d o re  court 
procecding.s can commence.
, Nudists, at Ishmd View  
Beach die inajoi il> of 
whom  wi.slied to rem ain  
jinonymous -> ftod they iiaye 
already scgragated tlicnischcs 
Irom  the Reneral puiilic try 
sunbathing between the paik  
boundary to the nm ih  and the 
park drainage ditch to Ihc 
south. Two private recrca”
Iroat launch and park entrance 
lie further south of the 
drainaiie ditch.
“ As long as I can 
remeiitcber, lliis has been a 
sega'cgi'led luide beach. It's 
Irccn like that for years,” said 
a 40-yi'iii-old Victoria male.
“ At Wreck Beach in Van- 
couver, tlie media picked up  
on it tmd started running nr- 
(ides which attracted the 
wroiiij calibre of people, 
hoolijtiins iiiid dru>|itscrs.”
“ 'Hie inedia Is just causing 
muic |Uublcile.,” lie si tticizcd, 
liric .Swan, 51, nude suir- 
bathes on a ‘Trcqueiu” basis 
at Isliiud View iJcach. He fccIs 
the pint ion id IsUmil View 
Bcaeli rrscd for nude suio 
bathitig should be Id  t as is.
“ lie (Mo.svold) wants ihiU 
moutl majority stuff, He's 
Continued on r*nge A3 J.
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Baa’s 
Fleece S Fifipe W orks
623 Johnson St.. Victoria. B.C. V8W 1M5
To All Our Friends 
In The Western Community 
You Are Cordially Invited 
to an
O P E N  H O U S E
JU L Y  3rd, 1987 /  6:30-8:30 P .M . 
at our
N E W  L O C A T I O N
in the “ A lham bra”  at 
110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Doors open on new lifestyle concept
Could N orth  Saanich become 
the Palm  Springs o f Canada?
Developing a retirement mec- 
ca on the Peninsula was the 
prediction delivered by local 
realtor Ron Kubek at the grand 
opening o f Eagle Ridge Estates 
June 17.
M edia, politicians and pro­
ject workers turned out fo r the 
ribbon cutting ceremony con­
ducted by local M L A  Terry
Huberts, m arking completion  
of the first three townhouses in 
the new adult housing com ­
munity on W ain  Road. W ith  
nine more currently under con­
struction, the remaining 21 
units in phase one o f the project 
are slated to be finished by 
January.
Eagle Ridge developers plan 
to complete the 75-townhouse 
project w ithin the next two
BRENTWOOD SHELL MINI MART
FOR YOUR SUMMER CONVENIENCE




A NEW CONCEPT in rural living officially opened last 
week as realtor Ron Kubek (left) and MLA Terry 
Huberts cut ribbon at Eagle Ridge Estates on Wain 
Road.
NEW  HOURS:
(upsta irs  ab o ve M u rc h ie s )
FRIDAY T IL  9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 12-4 P.M.
BIGGER ☆ BRIGHTER ☆ BETTER
If it’s News Cali the Review
- 1 1 5 1
JULY 1st to AUGUST 31st Quality Service 
"    FE A TU R IN G ”------ — ----- 1
• SELF SERVE GAS BAR 24 HOURS | 
•  FULL SERVICE GAS AND PROPANE 7 AM- 9 PM
• M IN I-M ART 24 HOURS
• M O VIE V ID EO  RENTAL 24 HOURS
» NEW  R.V. SANI-STATION
PH. 652-1822
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF WEST SAANICH 
AND KEATING X ROAD NEAR THE BUTCHART GARDENS
years.
Originally owned by George 
A ylard , the rocky parcel o f land 
was finally sold for develop­
ment after seven years o f con­
troversy, pitting pro and anti- 
development components o f  
N orth  Saanich’s comm unity.
W hile  still under agricultural 
land designation, the 75 acres 
now features picturesque West 
Coast style three-unit cluster 
homes laid out among the trees 
for privacy while affording
TD’s Investment Builder
Account is guaranteed 




British Columbia on any 
savings account with a balance 
of $5,000 or mcjre.
C j O O d  We guarantee the quality of 
S S f V iC G ^  our service in writingl n
an account with us, and we will 
give you our exclusive “GOOD SERVICE” 
GUARANTEE certificate. If you are not fully 
satisfied with the quality of our ser\nce after 
90 days, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted from the account 
during that peri(jd will be refunded.
"''"Rdtes g ikinm tccd to be higher (hdn generally available 
savings or chequing account rates o f all major banks and 
trust companies. (C.ompanies include only those w ith  
company and guaranteed assets over $5 billion.) Find a 
higher published rate at any time during this promotion 
and TD  guarantees to exceed that rate by l/S )\\ Rate 
guarantee expires Ju ly 1,1982 M inim um  eligible balance 
$5,000, maximum deposit $100,000,
V3yv.‘v.
$220 IN  
BONUS 
COUPONS!
SPEC IA L L IM I'I'E D  T IM E  OI'TER! Open .my .iccount with
TD before July 1st, 1987, and receive $220 worth of valuable 
Bonus Coupons. Get full details today at any TO branch!
Iry  ID  for 90 days. You'll m a f to bank with us. WE GUARANTEE IT! TIk  location of your
netvx^sf W  branch is shown helom (hme in today.
IMVt'JTMENTtjyiLOI’ b 
)• off«r«4 by YD Morlgana 
CorptHiillon «nd ounrarnoAd 
liyTORAMti. Avalltbid 
«l *11 TO Br»nicb«e.
B l » l
where |3eo|)le make the difference
'7.JT| .Ax'C*. ’Af;»H v v u * 'N T f  M M  C r h o t A ^ A - 1 1 4 1
I
woodland scenes from  every i 
window. '
“ This is a model deve lo p -' 
ment. . . and will be held up as ■ 
an example around the w o rld ,”  
com m ented N o rth  Saanich ’ 
M ayor Lloyd H arrop  at the | 
opening ceremony. '
Zoned fo r one-acre density, ; 
Eagle Ridge managed to obtain ■ 
the best o f both worlds through ; 
clustering the homes and leav- : 
ing the bulk o f the property in - 
its natural state, Kubek said. 
W hen the development is com­
plete, a network o f trails will 
meandre through the wooded 
acres fo r the residents’ use.
“ This is the first step to m ak­
ing the Saanich Peninsula the 
best resort area in C anada ,”■* 
said Kubek. “ W e have the 
potential o f becoming the next 
Carmel V alley or Palm  Springs 
through providing retirement 
adult communities.
“ W e can attract wealth and 
prosperity here, while maintain-^ 
ing the rural ambience and en-'' 
vironm ent.”  '
Once Eagle Ridge is conV- 
pleted, the realtor said, the 
developers are eyeing three o r ’ 
four other projects as part o f-  
their 20-year plan.
But the Eagle Ridge group, 
comprised o f Ken Rozander, Ed 
W enzel, Herm an Friesen dhd' W‘F' 
Pennef, say future plans are still'-- 
at the concept stage. “ The Idhg-'^ 
term potential is out there,”  
said Friesen, “ but we have" 
nothing on the drawing board. '' 
“ O ur energy, time and c o m -' 
m itm ent is to complete Eagle 
Ridge,”  the developer said .9 
“ W e do one project at a tim e.”  • 
Kubek’s reference to plans*' 
for future developments is, 
premature, Friesen noted. “ As- 
a realtor. I ’m sure he’d like to^ 
see all kinds o f housing 
developments, but at this point 




A 25-year-old form er 
Sidney resident was con­
victed in an O ntario  court 
of sexually assaulting a 20- 
ycar-old local woman last 
M ay in the’ lobby of the 
Royal Bank on Beacon 
Avenue.
Anthotty Wass pleaded 
guilty in a H a m ilto n  court 
June 17, tind received a si.x- 
month ja il lerni for the sex­
ual advance,
The ii.ssault occurred at 2 
a.m . M ay  21, 1985, in the 
lobby o f the Royal B ank’s 
Personal Touch Hanking 
area.
Wa.ss was arrested on a 






Inst,all r> ip.iinNo enr.y lo n$o 
SECUniTY SYSTEM llnhod 
directly to our prolossionally 
i>h)n/wd inoniiarf'ng conuo 
for PilACB of m in 'd while 
fnvay tram your homo,
VICTORIA
ALARM
R F R V I C E
386-7S0S
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OLD TIME SUMMER FAIR presented by the Saanich 
Historical Artifacts Society took place June 20 and 21. 
The fair included model boat displays, miniature train 
rides, home cooking and baking, hay rides and 
agricultural machinery displays. The society uses the 
annual fair to showcase new donations to the museum 
farm located at 7321 Lochside Drive.
C R D  m o y  p r o h ib i t  
n u d ity  a t  b e a c h
Continued from  Page A1 
afra id  o f somebody having a 
good tim e ,”  Sv\'an said.
“ I f  the public sees something 
they don’ t like, w ho ’s fau lt is 
th a t,”  the nude sunbather ques­
tioned.
“ Leave it a lone,”  he added. 7 
; C lothed sunbathers often m ix  
WjUhmude sunbathers, said a 27- 
year-old male resident o f  East 
Saanich Road.
Central Saanich police “ do 
not think nudity at Island View  
Beach is a m ajor p rob lem ,”  the 
parks committee report states. 
“ They have very lim ited staff to 
patrol all o f Central Saanich 
and could only provide a very 
lim ited beach p a tro l. ”
The report notes the three 
beaches studied by C R D  staff, 
Prior Lake, Sayward Beach and 
W r e c k  B e a c h ,  a r c  a l l  
“ geographically arid visually 
removed from  m ajor public use 
and v iew .”
“ Island View  Beach, though, 
has g o o d  v e h ic u la r  and  
pedestrian access, is heavily us­
ed by a wide variety o f age and 
activity groups and is a very 
popular fam ily beach.”
: A n outhouse/change room  
building is recommended in tiie 
report, which al.so direci.s staff 
to “ m onito r”  the beach during  
the suinmer.
M osvold believes numbeis of 
nude sunbathers ttt island View
Gillain renamed Dunsmulr 
fo r Pacific Rim business
Beach are homosexuals, and has 
termed piles o f driftw ood dot­
ting the beach “ love nests.”
During a recent interview, the 
owner o f the Island V iew  R V  
Park referred to mosquitoes at 
the beach and reports sug­
gesting the A ID S  virus can be 
spread by the bug.
W hile nudists scoffed at the 
suggestions, health officials  
have discounted such reports as 
“ next to impossible.”
By SARAH THOMPSON
 Review S ta ff Writer______
The legacy o f the union bet­
ween the University o f V ictoria  
and the Dunsm uir fam ily  w ill 
continue w ith  the renaming of 
the form er G illa in  M anor as 
D u n s m u ir  L o d g e , P a c if ic  
research and conference centre.
Renovations to the facility  
situated on 100 acres on the 
north slopes o f M t. Newton  
began in M arch and are ex­
pected to be finished in August. 
Rooms are already being reserv­
ed for the rest o f the year by the 
government and corporations.
T h e  ren o va tio n s  consist 
prim arily o f bringing the facility  
up to current building code 
s ta n d a r d s  —  i n s t a l l i n g  
sprinklers and fire alarms. 
However, conference rooms are 
being remodelled and extra 
washrooms installed.
Between 1978 to 1980, the 
centre was built and functioned  
as an alcohol rehabilitation cen­
tre known as G illain  M anor.
But in December, 1985, a 
C a 1 g a r y - b a s e d c o m p a n y  
donated the building to U V ic  
and it began operating as the 
Island Pacific Institute Founda­
tion chaired by D r. H ow ard  
Petch, president o f the universi­
ty-
The centre w ill now be con­
nected to the Dunsm uir fam ily  
by name in recognition o f the 
fact that the university used to 
be situated in Craigdorrach  
. Castle, now a tourist attraction  
in V ictoria.
Last year, under the manage­
ment o f Robert Cam eron, the 
IP IF  operated as an overflow  
facility for Peninsula hotels and 
some nights it was fu ll during  
Expo. How ever, Cam eron is 
emphatic the centre will not be 
advertized as a tourist destina­
tion point.
“ It  was a good chance for us 
to become acquainted w ith the 
area,”  said Cam eron.
And in line w ith the name
change, the centre also has a 
new logo featuring an arbutus 
tree for tranquility, surrounded 
by lines to signify the hard edge 
o f business and technology.
“ O ur main intention is to br­
ing more focus to the Pacific 
Rim with the connection to the 
university and as the recogni­
tion grows, our centre will be 
associated with i t . ”
“ People recognize places like 
the Institute o f Ocean Sciences 
and the Experimental Farm  
across Canada, and we hope 
our centre will become the 
same.
Cameron predicts they will 
hire between 25 and 30 people 
—  mostly local —  with the ex­
ception o f senior management 
staff, who may be hired from  
farther afield.
Cameron feels the local cen­
tre will act as “ an excellent 
back-up”  facility fo r the V ic ­
to r ia  C o n fe re n c e  C e n tre  
presently under construction.
The proxim ity o f an interna­
tional airport and to V ictoria  
are necessary ingredients for a 
conference centre, he noted.
But a m arket survey also 
revealed that the lack o f fitness 
facilities and swimming pool 
may prove to be a weakness. 
“ W e are on a well system and 
septic tank, but we will never 
have a p oo l,”  said Cameron, 
adding that i f  funds were 
available, a hot-tub and sauna 
facility may be built.
Gciidijns
m
“ I f  we had millions o f dollars 
to spend, we’d be spending 
m illions.”  But for now, guests 
will have to be content with  
pickle ball, a cross between ten­
nis and badm inton.
KEN NEAL
tv la k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
8t W i n e s !




In th e  m a il n e x t to  





iioAD, aifji'Ji Y, li t: 
I i.a i lii : ■ l.ii," 'r.i t lit,'.:
QUESTION: What is meant by 
the word “ leverage” when us­
ed in conjunction with in­
vesting in real estate?
ANSW ER: Leverage arises
because ALL of the income and 
ALL of the appreciation belongs 
to the property holder regardless 
of the amount of the loan. To il­
lustrate, assume a $100,000 pro­
perty was purchased for only 
$10,000 cash and a $90,000 
mortgage loan. Five years later, 
the same property is sold for 
$150,000 (a £50% gain in value). 
After paying off the $90,000 mor­
tgage, the investor would realize, 
not a 50%  gain, but rather a 
500% gain on his initial cash In­
vestment because he only in­
vested $10,000 fo the property, 
Thai’s leverage!
LEVERAGE  
m ultiplying  
real estate.
is the key to 
pro fits  from
Thinking a t Buying o r Soiling?  
Don't Dolay - Phono Today
JOE STARKE  
656-8751 or 656-0747
CASTLE PROPERTIES (1982) LTD, 
2300 Boacon Avu.
Sidney, B.C. VOL 1X3
Brown Bros. Agencies Limited 
is pleased to welcom e Ken 
Neal to our Real Estate Staff. 
Ken's past business ex­
perience in the Sidney & 
Peninsula areas and his 18 
years residency & knowledge 
of the Sidney and North 
Saanich areas will be an asset 
to you whether buying or sell­
ing. Ken invites all of his 
friends & past business  
associates to give him a call 
for prompt personalized ser­




O L I V E R S
P E T
S U P P L I E S
“ F o r  y o u r  s p e c ia l f r ie n d s ”
NO . . . we just wanted to show you some d f  our 
regular prices on Pet Supplies and our new Fish 
Stock.
MEDIUM BLACK M O O R . . . . . . . . .  .e a . ^ 3 . 4 5
EXTRA LARGE GOLD FISH . . . . . . .  ea. ^ 3  . 6 0
B L A t K , M O L L I E S ' . . . ea.  ^ 2 . 4 0  ^
BLUE GOURAMI . . . .  . J r . . . . . . .  . . . .  ea. ^ 2 „ 2 5
HI PR O-MIN G O LD FIS H FLAK ES . .  50g  ̂3 . 3  0
WHISPER 700          ea. ^ 4 5 . 9 9
HART MINI VIBRA PUMP . . . . . . . .  ea. ^ 2 1  » 9 9
20 GAL. AQUARIAM . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e a . ^ 2 7 . 0 0
HAMSTER CAGES . . . . . . . . .  from ea. 9 , 9 9
55” H IG H CAT T O W E R S . . . . . . . . .  ea. ^ 6 5 . 9 5
1 kg C O C K A T IE L M IX   .................... e a . ^ 1 . 7 5
40 lb. NUTRO MAX DOG FO OD . .  ea. ^ 4 3 . 9 5
ULTRASONIC FLEA COLLARS AND  
HOME PEST REPELLERS IN STOCK
O P E N
’ t i l l  6 p . m .  IVIoin t h r u  T h u rs , .  a n d  S a t .  
’ t i l l  8 p . m .  F r i d a y
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Pager; 24 Hrs
and a C a re e r fo r  
th e  Future
For rn o te  in fo rm a tio n  on  plans, enSry re q iiim ' 
m o n ts  arid  o fjp o rtn n ities , visit ttic  recruitinf:; 
c e n tre  n e a re s t you  or call co lloct . w e ’re in tlie  . 
ye llow  I'lages u n d e r "R ecru iting ”
S w i .  It’s youi" choice, your future.
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The success o f G illa in  M anor, now called Dunsm uir 
Lodge, as a convention centre w ill also mean increased 
business fo r the Peninsula.
A fte r  18 m onths o f experim enting and try ing to put 
the deluxe fa c ility  at the top o f the no rth  slope o f M ount 
Newton to a p ro fitab le  use, the Island Pacific Institu te 
Foundation, headed by U nivers ity  o f V ic to ria  president 
Howard Petch, has decided to make the fa c ility  in to  a 
convention centre which w ill f i l l  a void locally.
Manager Rob Cameron plans to use local businesses 
to complement the services D unsm uir w ill o ffe r. For ex­
ample, because the m ounta in  complex runs on well 
water and ho ld ing  tank systems, patrons w ill be en­
couraged to use Panorama Leisure Centre fo r recreation 
purposes.
Likewise, i f  tourists arrive on the doorstep o f the 
lodge, Cameron said he w ill recommend local hotels and 
motels ra ther than accept touris t trade. However, i f  
local accom m odation facilities are booked up and 
Dunsm uir has the room , it  w ill act as an overflow  fa c ili­
ty fo r touris t tra ff ic .
in  short, D unsm uir hopes to  a ttract more people na­
tiona lly  and in te rna tiona lly  to the Penin.sula — 
something everyone loca lly  is hoping fo r.
A nd  its success could mean a tu rn ing  po in t fo r  the 
fo u r m a jo r Peninsula business and industria l centres.
E q u a l i t y  b o d e s  w e l l
Sexual equa lity  has arrived as M r. and Miss Sidney 
prepare fo r  a gruelling summer o f activities to represent 
the town starting  w ith  Sidney Days.
The idea fo r  the double-titled  pageant was apparently 
the idea o f  the son o f local businesswomen M arilyn  
Ericksen. A n d  i t  was a good one.
The ceremony went o f f  w ith  re latively few hitches and 
it appears the Peninsula Celebrations Society is w orking 
up to a well-organized Sidney Days celebration w ith  lots 
o fnew events .
Using Sanscha H a ll as the focal p o in t fo r many o f the 
Sidney Days events is a great idea that w ill b ring  life  in to  
the hall as i t  hasn’ t had fo r  a number o f  years.
In short, despite m ino r glitches, such as a fran tic  dash 
| t ( |  e n s jire ? tlf^  a fe p rp m
-Sidriey Days'ahd^J^ looks as i f  it  could be one
' ,£pfcliieJbestYyetT'V:.:v":' ■ j ^
f l
North Saanich a never-never motorists
■<SM
L e t t e r s  t o  E d i t o r
Letters to the editor 
ijji; must be signed and 
j::;: Contain the writer’s ad- 
xj: dress and telephone 
;j;i number. Letters should
not exceed 200 words i|ij 
in length and may be |ii 
edited for clarity, ;i| 
legality or taste. jij:!:
Editor'-.
We o f N orth  Saanich live in a 
never-never land where roads 
are deceptively named and coii- 
nundrums abound.
Pat Bay H ighway doesn’t go 
near Pat Bay. West Saanich 
Road doesn’ t go west; neither 
does East Saanich Road go east. 
And then there is the no-no 
road; a great little quickee route 
from West Saanich Road to the 
airport or V ictoria, but no name 
is at its entrance across from  the 
Pat Bay research centre or along 
its wide, well maintained route. 
You have to turn right o ff  it to 
know what you were on; then a 
sign and backward arrow reveal 
that you (naughty, naughty)
were on W illingdon Road. A  lit ­
tle bird told me the original 
signs had been plucked as a 
naive security measure to 
discourage public use.
The “ cro.ss”  roads are really 
very p leasan t, and M ills  
Crossroad is flanked w ith od­
dities. Here our local politicians 
hide out in a low-lying house 
(guise for a municipal hall), well 
behind a large prone cedar log 
with the vague burned-on in- 
crip tion  “ N o rth  Saan ich ’ ’ , 
which itself is upstaged by a 
h u g e  f i r e - w a r n in g  .sign. 
Strangers naturally assutne this 
is the North Saanich Fire 
W arden ’s hangout.
You m a y  pick up a lot o f
Labor In jum fion  ‘'offence”  fo fme people
V IC I 'O R IA  —  It was early 
dawn when Sheriff Brian 
Smith mounted his grey steel 
charger, rode tall in the saddle 
lo the court house, guns 
a ’bla/.ing, eyes steely, to ask 
the Supreme M arshall for pcr- 
mi.ssion to clean up the town, 
Those dastardly rabble sod 
busters and sheep farmers, he 
growled, m ust iievor itgain be 
allowed to distrub the serene 
l i fe  e n jo y e d  by a ll in 
Vanderland.
“ Cio get ’em, B ria n ,'' 
shouted the pious folk and 
wealthy cattle barons, as the 
sherrif rode past. But alas, the 
Supreme M arshall di,sagreed, 
"B rian , my b o y ,"  he said, 
“ yon are not very briftht, are 
you? I can’ t give you permis­
sion for this crazy plan o f 
yours,"
Fvery so often, I look wiili 
envy to the cheeks and 
balances b u ilt  in to  the  
Americiui political system, but 
in some w ays , we’ve got the 
Yanks beat six ways to 
breakfast. Take our Brilisli 
tradition o f appointing rather 
than electing judges.
M l ,  I lis t ice  K e n n e fh  
M eieditfi threw the attorney 
general’s a[>plicaiion for an in­
junction against labor leaders 
uuLeif com :. Oae v.m ’ t licli.) 
but w o n d e r what an elected 
judge, dependent on the 
puliiicuTwinds o f the day .md 
die l,u>u:s;.c o f the govcinmjCiU 
in innvei, would haye done.
The inum ction application, 
him. bed in the premier's of- 





help o f some high-powered 
Vancouver lawyers and, to my 
knowledge, with no input 
whatsoever from  Deputy A t­
torney General Ted Miighes, 
was' the craziest thing the 
government has done since Bill 
Vander Zalm  became premier.
The whole scheme was 
unbelievable from  the start. 
Stung by the one-day work 
stoppage -— some referred to it
as a general .strike    which
saw 2,50,(X)0 workers sttty o ff 
the jo b  in protest over Bill 19, 
the new labor legislation, the 
government was looking for a 
way to prevent unions from  
taking similar action in the 
future.
Not that the union,s had 
threatened to .stage another 
general strike. True, there was 
some fouglT rhetoric, hinting 
that the one-day protest wa,s 
only (he first .step, but it was 
hardly evidence on which to 
base the vuuisc of .iciion tiic 
governmemcho.se.
Thomas Berger, acting on 
behalf o f one o f the unions in­
volved in the controversy, call­
ed ihi; injunction application  
"an  offence to free people," 
Berger i.s a highly-respected 
fo iincr judge. A nd, yes, he
was al.so leader t»f tlie provin­
cial New Democratic Party for 
a very short term before lie 
was called to the bench.
In .seeking the injunction. 
Smith cited sedition and the 
po.ssibility o f attempts by ilie 
trade uniotts to overthrow the 
government by force, This, he 
said, must not be jillowed to 
happen,
There was one iispcct to the 
injunction application that can 
only be referred to as .sinisici, 
It contained hmguage which 
the C rim inal Code specifically 
li.sts a.s e.xcmptions. Smith was 
trying nothing less than to ex­
pand the C rim inal Code and 
make exemptions in the Code 
- -  actions not considered 
seditious -— offences in a civil 
suit.
Had llie injunctitni 'neen 
granted, it w ould  have been an 
offence to counsel illegal ac­
tions, such tts the one dity pio- 
tesi. liy doing so, Idbor h.ailcis 
would have been in cotiicnipt 
of court, In a crazy and con­
voluted w ay , often peculiar to 
the law , the injunction cunUI 
have l',»een interpretetl to alsiv 
include the m ed ia , It would 
have been an offence, for in- 
■stance, to report illegal union
activities. A columnist speak­
ing out in favor o f the unions 
could have been charged with  
sedition.
Those fears were played 
down by the government. 
Both Smith attd the premier 
dismis.sed them as ridiculous. 
No government, the premier 
.said, could and would attempt 
to tnu/z.le the tnedin. They 
both missed the point. The 
question isn’ t what a govcrU' 
ir ic n tw o u ld  do but what it 
could do, As long as the power 
is there, governments w ill be 
tempted to u.se it.
Berger was right. The in­
junction application was tm 
offence to free people. The 
scenario was tnore reminiscent 
of Korea or El .Salvadorc than 
Canada.
M r. Jil.stice M ered ith ’s ru l­
ing was a well-deserved slap iti 
the face o f the government in 
general and the attorney  
general in particular. It was a 
clear mes.sagc to Smith tltai he 
had gone too far. In many 
other democratic jurisdictions, 
a politican would feel com pell­
ed to resign after sucli a 
debacle, but don ’t hold your 
breath for Smith to step down.
Btit even if he stays on, we 
can lake cu in lon  m tlie (act 
that the judicial system's in­
tegrity is protected by what 
amounts to virtuai iin im tnity  
from  tHilitieal pressure. As 
long as th a i’i  the case, eveti 
the man responsible fo r law 
and order can’t use the system 
for warped political aims.
horse .sense here, too, for our 
uriiqile little country racetrack, 
Sandown, is just a few blocks 
round the corner under a big 
oak tree with a yellow ribbon  
around it to fit its comeback 
theme song; you know “ T ie  a 
yellow ribbon round the old oak 
tree . . . "
By the time you learn that the 
“ Fire W arden S ta tio n " is ac­
tually the municipal hall and 
you head back there, lo and 
behold the mayor and council 
have retreated even further into  
the hills and are now atop 
Mount New ton, m editating in a 
luxury mansion th ink-tank, to 
forget the nasty sewage pro­
blems far below; also we hope 
to gain pespective in a house 
divided.
North Saanich has a real 
“ Hoii.se D iv id ed ", just across 
the lane from  the legion. Two 
small conicai shingled buildings 
joined only by a latticed 
walkway form  one o f the uni­
que dwellings o f N .S .; another 
is the turrctcd brown shingled 
house on Pat Bay which in its 
past .served as ;i tea room and a 
girls’ boarding .schoolwhen the 
late Mrs, Rashleigh saw it up 
,‘or .sale, she held ii with a $5 
deposit, It is still in her fam ilv.
High and dry atop M ills  Road 
hill, a hull o f a boat is emerging 
from its metai shell, Did all the 
isuaini talks insjiire the building 
of this Noah's .Ark? In Stianieh
legend a great flood ' did  
subm erge a ll bu t M o u n t  
Newton, itself now threatened 
by the flood o f development.
But from  sad memories to 
joy , for now coming in view is,a 
scene to charm and heal, -a 
startlingly beautiful combina­
tion o f nature and m an’s ar,- 
chitecture. The historic H o ly  
Trin ity  Church on Pat Bay 
lights its cross at night for.those 
at sea, and delights all by clay or 
night. You thought the smallest 
church in the world was oij 
Dinosaur T ra il in Drumhcller. 
/Mberta? It seats only si.x at a 
time; and behind H o ly  Trin ity  is 
its tiny duplicate which hasn’ t 
sat one.
And we go from  tiny church 
to giant steps as we head down 
Pat Bay beach access, wonder­
ing if  future archeologisis wiil 
e.xcitedly claiin that a colo.s.stil 
race once inhabititcd theke 
parts. For the many cerncht 
steps are huge slabs with steep 
pitches. I t ’s easier to just slip 
down the guard rail to the water 
— our version o f a water slide.
North Saanich, in outline, 
really is a strange bird. Its ai)'; 
port is a heart; A rdm ore, its im ­
mature wing; Lnnd.send ii,s 
rooster head, and once we had a 
bird sanctuary. Newcomerk 
should study, clcliglit in ancj 





‘d  SJ’ci'vvood's Chidlcngc to Sidney Cricket Club 
tm phy is 'he prc.seni holder o f the
/ he Sidney lilokcs have (a work lo t iheir pay '
nwCnune's the ih ii ig, I can hearPriesnY
Hut not a ll  III the Praviiwe can stop fo r  the day.
7he I  'etjies must run, vaeaiions are planned, 
i j ie re  are injuries to sonic, .voi/ musi uudersiaud  
So to r  this year at least, though the idea Is g iand,
A imstponenumt is called fo r  f ro m  James and his band. " 
I : i ic  and the Gents, please accept our apologies. UT' hope 
that a m utua lly  aeceptabk dale can be airauMcd later in the 
season lo r  our annual game.
Q ip i .  Cicordie lames
on beha lf o f  Sidni'y ra it 'ke f r 'luh.
Editor’s note: .SidneyVs half.hcarted attem pt to .save face bv 
avoiding this rmitch, (a reliable source has revealed the lames 
Gang IS siilferlng from  tin overdose o f pasta and brew) m iv  
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Union shouldn't hold boss fo ransom
f )
N
HU G H ’S VIEWS
HUG H NASH
‘Hey Dad. W hat do you think o f Bills 19 and 20? A re you 
for them or against them?’ ’
Oh dear. I was hoping no one w ould ask me that question. 
Now my 20-year-old daughter wanted an answ'er.
“ You always say unions are a pain in the behind and that 
something should be done about it. But you also say govern­
ments already do too much and the less they do they better. 
So where do you stand on B ill’s bills?’ ’
1 scrounged through a few old papers and magazines to 
find out what all the fuss was about. As near as 1 can figure, 
the main points are:
Bill 19
allows cabinet to terminate a strike without the approval 
of the legislature. 1 don 't think either the government or the 
legislature should have this right. A ll negotiations should be 
between employers and their employees.
—  vests interventionist pow'ers in an industrial Relations 
Council. 1 don’ t think such a council should even exist. 
Therefore, its powers to impose cooling o ff  periods, appoint 
mediators and arbitrators, and reject in flationary settlements 
shouldn’ t exist either —  or be in the hands o f a government.
—  hot edict agreements are outlawed. 1 agree. 1 never could 
see the fairness in preventing other union or non-union peo­
ple, if  they chose to, from  handling products corning from  a 
business with a labor dispute.
—  secondary picketing is outlawed. I agree. Keep the labor 
dispute w ithin the confines o f the business concerned and 
don’ t involve, or inhibit the actions o f, others.
—  restricts a un ion ’s ability to discipline workers who 
refuse to strike. Good stuff. There has been to much captur­
ing of workers’ souls by union chiefs and it ’s about time in­
dividual rights were restored.
—  restricts, but does not prevent, unionized companies 
from  form ing non-union subsidiaries to which it subcontracts 
work. I think companies should be allowed to do this and if 
workers don ’ t like it they can leave.
Bill 20
—  allows any union, not just the B.C . Teachers Federation, 
to organize teachers in any school district. W ho can object to 
this? I f  the teachers w ant the B C T F , they can have it. I f  not, 
they can get someone else. I guess the B C TF leaders w on’ t 
like it. They might, if  they don’ t do a good job , lose teachers’ 
support. T h a t’s their problem .
—  teachers can decide not to jo in  a union but instead, at 
contract time, form  ad hoc district bargaining units. No pro­
blem here. The decision rests with the teachers.
—  teachers have the right to strike. Seems fair. I f  they 
don’ t like the deal a school board offers them, they should 
have the right to say no and walk out just the same as any 
other employee.
So there you have it —  a mixed bag of answers. O h, there’s 
one more thing.
W hile  1 have no problem  with unions as collecti\ e bargain­
ing mechanisms, 1 do have a problem with their ‘ ultimate 
weapon’ , the strike. It seems to me that if workers don't like 
w hat’s offered to them, they should be able to tell their 
employer just that and walk out.
But 1 don’ t believe they should have the right to prohibit 
the employer from  hiring others, if he can find any. to fill 
their slots. Yeah 1 know , what use is a walkout if scabs can 
walk in?
W ell if  the employer is a stinko and his o ffer is no better, 
than he either w on ’ t get anyone to work for him or he’ll get 
only inferior souls w-ho’ll prodtice an inferior product and 
he’ll soon be out o f business.
If ,  on the other hand, the workers who walked out were 
greedy and out to gouge their boss, then they get what they 
deserve.
People who do good w'ork, get and hold jobs and are paid 
what they’re w orth. Employers who ate fair and honest with  
their employees, attract and hold top staffs and everyone pro­
spers.
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JANNIE THOM PSON  
2489 Bevan Ave. ® 556-0343
Experimenting on animals a moral issue
Editor:
Whether it is right to perform  
painful or lethal experiments on 
humans or other animals is not 
-a scientific question, but a 
,m oral one. I t  is a m atter not for 
'the head but fo r the heart. I f  we 
'rely entirely on scientific con­
siderations, ignoring ethical 
values altogether, in order to 
find out how to repair damaged 
human spinal, cords, we would  
experiment upon hum an spinal 
.cords, not upon the spinal cords 
d f  other species.
’■ Profe.ssor M ackie  (Review, 
A pr. 15) may plead his own 
work on jellyfish nerves pro- 
'vides a simjpler model fo r study­
in g  fundamental processes, but 
this hardly affects the argument 
that in most cases the reasons 
for experimenting on non- 
consenting nonhuman animals 
rather than on nonconsenting 
humans are not scientific  
feasons, but are ba.scd upon a 
perceived ethical judgm ent that 
ft is morally worthy to experi­
ment on the one and m orally  
abhorrent to experiment upon  
the other. The burden is surely 
upon those who hold to such a 
belief to demonstrate what is 
the m orally-relevant difference 
between hum an and nonhuman  
animals upon which such an 
ethic can be based. M ackie has 
not done this. C arefu l thought 
w ill reveal that the reason that 
we choose to experiment upon 
animals is merely that we have 
the power to do so, a rather 
poor basis fo r our m orality  and 
supposed spiritual superiority.
W e  a c c e p t  P r o f e s s o r  
M ac k ie ’s invitation to visit the 
U V ic  anim al facilities. I f  he w ill 
telephone me I can arrange a 
suitable time. U n til the last cou­
ple o f years the laboratories 
were never inspected by the 
University ’s A n im al Care C om ­
m ittee, and fo r a time even the 
membership o f the committee 
was a guarded secret —  the only 
secret committee at U V ic ! C on­
tinued pressure by the U V ic
A nim al Rights Society has at 
last changed things to a very 
small extent. W e are told that 
the laboratories are now in­
spected from  time to tim e, and 
we shall doubtless find that the 
cages are indeed clean and that 
the animals even have room  to 
turn around in them (but not 
much m ore).; but what does this 
avail?
Though it is evident that 1 do 
not share all o f M ack ie ’s views, 
in fairness to him readers 
should be aware that, as editor 
o f a very prestigious scientific 
journal, M ackie  has refused to 
publish some papers in which 
excessive cruelty for little pur­
pose was described. For this he 
is to be commended.
J.B. Tatum  
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Unions use all means
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)Editor:
Looking at the evoltjlion o f 
,(hc labor movement in Canada 
one is struck that public policy 
during the last century has mov- 
from one extreme to the 
'other. Form erly, labor unions 
.Were viewed as unbecoming and 
n w a r r a n t a b 1 c a g e n c i e s , 
Nowadays, they enjoy the .status 
o f a uniquely privileged institu­
tion to which the rule o f law 
doc.s not apply and in respect of 
which governments and courts 
have faileil lanuMUably in their 
p r im o rd ia l  fu n c t io n :  tlie
prevention o f coercion tmd 
violence,
The ascription o f perverse 
motives to the authors o f Bill 19 
by the oracles o f labor proves 
bad fa ith .  T h is  o v e rd u e  
legislalon was brought about by 
a long chain o f itbuscs o f union 
power.
Unions represent an effective  
e c o n o m ic  m o n o p o ly  w ith  
ahnosi unassailable powers over 
wage levels, production e f f i­
ciency, com petition devices, 
trade practices, and the like. In  
the political realm, they have 
never hcsiiaied to use all means 
possible to achieve their goals.
Telesphore Demers 
Victoria
-A: 1 I . y w
V
4»| ’»
"The reason I'm  ftmlling, C Inronca. is Ihnt ihls is our 
hmi day of school for tho year. . .rtn  still sane. . ,and 
boBi of all, next yom you'll bo In samoono olao's 
c laaa !"
C O N G R A T U I.A T lO N S  to all the Miss and M r. Sidney Days 
contestants who participated in the pageant at Sanscha H a l l  hist 
b'riday night, W ith  till the talented contestants, it must have been ;i 
hard choice to pick just two people to represent the town. It wtis 
also good to see Sanscha Hall filled with jieoiile and decorated so 
nicely. A special tip oi liic hai goes to u iga iu /e is  M arilyn  i.uicksen 
and M arie  Roscoc.
-I* +
G A I.J ..LR Y  BY T i  ll- SFA  exhibit for 19S7 is offering a I ’cople’s 
Choice award — a casli award for an artist chosen by the p;n- 
ticiptUing public inember.s, For further in form iition , cotmicl Bat 
Smith at 656-0616, 2\vem ie  .Arts Inis a port folio o f visual aiul writ- 
teii in fo rm alio ii on etich artist.
T H IR D  (.IL N F R A  I’ lO N  o f fam ily membcis in biisincs.s in 
Sidney. Chris F lint recently b o in d tiM in t M otors on Be\niii Avenue 
tmd b’irst Street from  his father G erry, who sohi it tifter *10 yetiis,
G U O ri:; O F  I ’H F  W F L K  legarding N o ith  Saanich scwciiii).! 
from a Capital Regionaf Disnict liealtli engineer, “ It is clear from  
the recent wtiter system study that if the u llim aie  popnialion tiensi- 
tyOccnr.s as assnmed, then sewers are inevitaftle in any es'crit, Ihc  
sooner this is realized the sootier onecan detil conclusively with this 
re-occurring problem .siinalion, ’I'hi.s siinaiion at North Saanich 
reminds me of a wise man who once said “ tlu.’ie iiie no inolilcni.s,
there is only the ignoring of solutions,'’
+ >!■ +
I.O C A I.. U N IV I .R S r r V  ( IK A D S  from  Simon Fniyer Univeisjty  
on the low 'cr .Mtiinhuul inchuled Roxanne .Sturdy and Stephen 
Jorduii, W ell done!
*t< ■+ 'I ' '
Y F T  A N O T llF R  K IC ’I I  I ’ l N IN S l U ,A  RI S ID I.N  l ! Nora  
Bevan of Am ity Drive, scruiclicd a iu fw m i a mere $10,000. bJewin 
ivuivhascd the ticket -it !fil!si,.le M all ,tunc 16, She lias Ih.cii bu’siue 
them twice a week fo r some time Imt lias never wnn a laree .'unomit, 
The local resident wants to buy a new ctn . I.ucky person.
■c, 1' L ,
F A R F W F l L ’fry  y iD M F V  , \ f  D F R M .\M  G loria  Stevens who m 
tended her last Sidney council inecting M onday night. M ayor N o r­
ms* Sealey prcscnicd lier with a plaque depictin,g Sidney's coat oi 
arms and a bouquet o f ijowcrs. Stevens is taking an ew  Inniking  
l>o.siiion m Gneen L harlo itc  IslaiHis.
I f  you see an atnnscd glim in I In.* eyes o f  Review etliior .Susan 
M cLean tlii.s week, it's bectuise siie's anncipating a roirsing polnica! 
debate with form er m entor Stu K irkpatrick , who \sas lecciiilv 
elected the new presitleni of the Saantcli reachers .\ssoi:iaiion. His 
other chnm to Lnne is ih;n he itmghi M cLean social studies for 
three yciirs :ii jun ior hifdi school. Since her return to tlie t'eniiisula 
area, " K o rk v ’ ’ lurs been .seen Ktjakins! his head w'ondering vvfieve he 
.wentAVrorig during tftosc piditical science iliscnssions ol yestct y c a i.
SEMI ANNUAL SALE
SUMMER CLEARANCE
SUPER VALUES SUPER PRICES
SHORTS - PANTS
100% cotton - A.'iBl./C'oloiiis/'Slzoa
GREAT SELECTIO N
® T-SHIRTS
Poly/Cotton • ABsl./.Siipoi Coloiirn/.Sijioft
• BLOUSES
Acrylic/niiyon/Collon Ulonds - Fully 
wdstuiDli). SML In PilnlB/Plnlns
» SWEATERS
Aofyllc/100% Cotlono SMI. f'lunftlf.i/llrlfllilii
SKIRTS PKilns/l'rlnlu
•D R E S S E S
T-Slilrl/Pl.ilns/Ooomutrlcu




® B L O U S E S  Acryllc/Colion/nnyon.
,SMl. Ptlntfi/Plnlns. Asst. Colouis
» t a n k  1 OPS Poly/ColliHi
I iriMl. tioirt ntltjIils/PnstnIs,




COME AND SEE OUR SIDEWALK SALE _
. SPECiALS-SUN.,JUNE2a • '53
AT SIDNEYS:
DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE





I f  i l ’M 1'nIcvv.s Call liic  lC.vie\v
656-1151
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M SAFEW m  
SERVICE HAS ANAME
m
J O H ^
" P I o d u c e S a S a m r
D I C K
STORE MANAGER
B eef Rom p Roast
or Outside Roast. 
Cut from Canada 
Grade A Beef
5.93/kg





































G i v e  A  D o l l a r ,  H a v e  A  F l o a t !
Havo a Root Beor Float on Saturday, June 27, at any B.C. Safeway 
Store. All proceeds go to the Easter Seal Campaign to help crippled 








saog of FRESH RESER’S
Potato Salad
When You Buy 
500g of Olympic 
Cooked Ham OR 





1 . 5 2 / k ( i
Early New Crop
; ' P o t a t o e s
B.C. Grown



















'  ̂ ^
C A N A D A  O  A  F  C  \.V  A  Y  i.. I IV1 t ,T, G  D
Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday, June 21 to Saturday, June 27,1987. 
Wd rosorvo <ho right to limit saloo to rotflll quanlltlos.
P.CMP
i i z i i
Cyciisf S tfy c k  Dinghies taken
A  16-year-old Sidney youth  
was taken to hospital after be­
ing hit by a motorist on the Pat 
Bay H ighw ay June 5.
G rant Paterson, 59, also o f 
Sidney, was apparently travell­
ing northbound on the highway 
just south o f Beacon Avenue 
when the collision occurred.
The cyclist was taken to 
hospital with undetermined in ­
juries.
Paterson was charged with  
driving w ithout due care and at­
tention.
Marinas hit
A  resident reported the theft 
o f a H onda 7.5 outboard m otor 
which was stolen from  his boat 
moored at Westport M arina  
June 13 around 9 a.m .
The same day at 4 p .m ., 
another resident reports the 
theft o f a seven-foot fibreglass 
white dinghy from  a rack at 
M arin a  P ark  M arina.
The dinghy was a H aida  
make and the name ‘A v iva ’ was 
painted on the transom.
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney






FRANK FENN  
6 5 6 -3 9 2 8  
REALTY W ORLD  
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. I
A  thief with an apparent yen 
f o r  r o w in g  s to le  th r e e  
homemade dinghies from  a 
private residence on W ain  Road  
June 11.
One blue and two white boats 





For the second time in 
one week, a Sidney resi­
dent’s vehicle was hit on 
two separate occasions.
Terry O rr, o f 10109 
Resthaven Drive, is looking  
for the driver o f the first hit 
and run accident.
O rr believes it was a light 
blue Ford Pinto that struck 
his car the night o f June 13, 
around 11 p.m .
A nd according to the 
local resident, the car hit his 
van then ricocheted onto  
the other side o f Resthaven 
Drive and into a neighbor’s 
flower garden.
Estimated damage to the 
vehicle was $1,000.
In  an e ffo rt to find the 
Pinto, O rr placed a display 
ad in The Review asking for 
in form ation.
But bad luck struck a se­
cond time to O rr ’s same van 
the night o f June 17, but 
R C M P  were able to arrest 
the driver o f the vehicle.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
P U B LIC  N O T IC E
ROAD CLOSURE AND 
EXCHANGE BY-LAW
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Council of the District of 
North Saanich intends to adopt By-law No. 554, being “ Road 
Closure and Exchange By-law (1987)". This By-law would convey 
or cause to be conveyed that portion of road shown below as 
"ROAD TO BE CLOSED" to Donald Walter Woodward in ex­
change for a concurrently executed Deed of Land conveying to 
the District of North Saanich, free and clear of all encumbrances 
and for highway purposes, that portion of the Remainder of Lot 9, 
Section 19, Range 3 East, North Saanich District, Plan 6621, in­





L TO BE CONVEYED
k & R  RO.
A uf tliti i»buvo pivpuiaui.1 Wy-iaw may ue inspocled at the 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C, liotweon tho 
hours of 8:00 A,M. and 4:00 P.M, on any day tho Municipal Hall is 
open for business,
Ttiiu (8 the find ol iwo consecutivo publications ol this notice. 
Dalodthe24thof June. 1987,
Joan E. Schiil 
Municipal Clotk
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Schools forced fo raise sex awareness
By ANNA D ’ANGELO
Reviews (a f f  Writer
it  was not so long ago that 
teenagers would tuck books 
about procreation underneath 
mattresses or stash them in a 
sibling’s closet. Asking about 
sex would make some mothers 
dive into their dishwater while 
fathers w ould  w alk  away  
mumbling and blushing.
Today, individual schools 
have been tasked with determin­
ing the scope o f sex education 
taught in the classroom.
“ W e have been cautious over 
the years,”  said Doris Brozuk, a 
counsellor at N orth  Saanich 
M idd le  School, “ but parents 
are more concerned and want 
kids to be aw are .”
A t present, students in each 
middle school grade receive up 
to three hours o f sex education 
which includes a film  and class 
discussion, Brozuk said.
“ W e don’ t get into a lot of 
depth unless asked.”
Topics discussed include 
puberty and biological change, 
child abuse, A ID S , and teenage 
pregnancy.
B r o z u k  a t t e n d e d  tw o  
workshops on the new family 
life education program the pro­
vincial goverment will introduce 
this fall.
Next year, programs at all 
grade levels will be m andatory, 
with each child receiving 10 
hours o f instruction.
No statistics on sexual activi­
ty o f Grade 6 to 8 students is 
available, but Brozuk believes 
only a small m inority are active.
A t Stelly’s Secondary, paren­
tal permission is required before 
Grade 11 and 12 students 
discuss teenage pregnancy, sex­
u a lly  transm itted  diseases, 
puberty , peer and parent 
pressure.
“ It is up to the individual 
guidance teacher as to what is 
taught,”  said Stelly’s counsellor 
Bill Braun. Next year, the 
course will be m andatory unless 
parents would rather teach their 
children at home.
W ith  parent permission, Stel­
ly ’s students also have access to 
a computer program on A ID S  
aw'areness that rotates through 
senior school classes . 
f'^^fE'l^iy^schbbr iŝ ^̂ 'm̂ an 
attem pt right now to cover the 
topics. I t ’s definitely needed 
because o f B .C ’s high number 
of reported A ID S  (casc.s).”  
.H o w e v e r ,  th e  S t e l l y ’ s 
counsellor does not feel there’s 
a serious problem  locally. 
“ There is probably more talk 
than action,”  he said. “ I can’ t 
estimate the (sexual) activity 
because the m aturity level is so 
differen t.”
A t Parkland Secondary, sex 
education is a small part of the 
Fam ily Management Program  
cour.se taught as an elective in 
Grades 11 and 12, says principal 
Tom  Browne,
The class is taught for one 
hour each day during one 
semester. Seventy-five o f the 
school’s 800 students arc enroll­
ed in the class.
Grade 9 and 10 students are
taught basic biology in science 
classes. The A ID S  computer 
program was also used on a trial 
basis fo r Grades 11 and 12.
“ There aren’ t any sex educa­
tion classes,”  Browne noted. 
“ W e have Fam ily Management 
I I  and 12 and science classes.”
Fam ily management covers 
the effects o f alcohol on the 
fetus, changing roles o f male 
and females and breast ex­
aminations fo r cancer. The two- 
year-o ld  p rogram  includes 
discussions, field trips, speakers 
and assignments.
“ W e expect the schools to do 
e v e r y th in g  w i t h o u t  a n y  
resources,”  said Cam ille M a r­
tin, co-ordinator o f Peninsula 
C o m m u n ity  A s s o c ia t io n ’ s 
youth services.
M artin  has dealt with 10 
teenage pregnancies this year.
M a rtin ’s Sidney Teen A ctiv i­
ty G roup distributes birth con­
trol inform ation to teenagers, 
but M artin  believes a birth con­
trol clinic is needed locally.
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17, were surveyed.
Six said they were sexually ac­
tive and three o f the six do not 
use any birth contro l methods.
T he  s tu d e n ts  w e n t to  
Parkland Secondary, N orth  
Saanich M iddle School and 
Stelly’s Secondary.
H a lf the students surveyed 
said they were afraid  o f contrac­
ting venereal disease. T w o  14- 
year-old boy did not know what 
the term veneral disease meant.
A ID S  and herpes were most 




O M  V O U R
10TH ANNIVERSARY
You’ve becom e more than a tenant, you’ve become a viiay of 
life for a lot of us on the Peninsula. From your newly built 
Garden C entre  to the Co-Op Gas Bar you provide a friendly, 
courteous service to all. Thank you.
N O T I C E
PRIME RETAIL SPACE IS AVAILABLE FOR LEASE IN OUR 
SEABOARD PLAZA LOCATION, CONTACT;
F R A N K  C S I N O S  6 5 2 - 4 4 8 8
T h e  W a r  A m p u t a t io n s  o f  C a n a d a
Canadian golfer Jim  N eiford  is back on ihc prolcssional go!! lour alter 
siitTcring a serious boating accident in which he almost lost his l ight arm.
Boyd E llis  is a member o fT he  War A m ps C h ild  Am putee T’ rogram . 
His ami was severed in a farm maciiine when tie was two \ ears old. Toda\', 
Boyd is an all-round athlete and golf is one o f his favourite sports.
Jim N'elford lias iiclped spread The W ar Amps PLAYSAT'E  message lo r 
many years. Now it means even more to him to jo in  Boyd in a W ar Amps 
video production to warn till \'oungsteis;
“ Safety is no accident — so P LA Y S A FE !”
I hf \\, ;tr Anipiit.tru'ti*. id L .iptiei.i
Rufrwidt- rVivi-, KlV C\‘>\
Ihc W ar .'Nmpttf .Tln'H'- ol ( .t ri*v’i>fiTv\l s b.d.rttisrv’.tm2dTU*n l'JHT-
,\iL*d i'v .mi'j-viti L's fot .i boo | <t olii l\tsi> 1 in- W ,ir Airq'** dL>t“' not
lOv fi\L- eovt rnmcBt Ujnd*i. Sh<,v.;!cl fitrtlioi loti'rin.tDon pU-.tM* do not
hi’Miiit'.' to V ont.u 1 u'' 1 Lwofito (-M O) .tt im v o 1 V 705 eltai
tv'I! !tfi- 1 - 1, ;<!i I'tliri aftM ■'fdf'- dial tc'Il Iil'v 1 - ' 6 0 0 - 'SG1 ?.
LOCATIOM S TO  
SERVE YOU BETTER
3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P.M.
3400 TILLiCUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M.-7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9A.M. -9P.M.
7816 E. SAANICH RD.
M O N .-S A T . 8 A . M . - 7 P . M .  
T U ES .-F R I.  8A .M . - 9P .M .  
S U N D A Y  9A .M . - 7P .M .
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WITH "  
COUPON . . . .
S A V E  5 ® “ € 0 t J P 0 i \
ipon is worth SQvupon purchase 




iAd2;i8-t : \ 
kg . . . . . .  lb.t
OR ‘A’ BEEF i I
R O U N D  B O N E  . : ■; ’
S T E A K  2.18 kg . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . lb.
IMITATION
CRAB iE A T I f  .
FRESH SLICED v
1.52
k g . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .
1  MAPLE LEAF
This cou 50' of a j BEEF BURGER Pkg.
MAPLE LEAF (Except H5  oupon per purchase. Coupon expires June I MP h'









e a .. .
i p  
1 1
FRESH FROM B.C.
R E D  S N A P P E R  :





kg . . . . . . . . lb,
F iic w f i  t i .s e  c a s e  ☆



















a J A  NEILSON’S COUNTRV CRISP
4.19 GRANOLA BARS
3.58 B i f  
cI e f S n g J . 3 8  JUICE. . .
DUNCAN HINES j  A f i  KELLOGO’S j  LIBBY'S, IN TOMATO SAUCE








D IS H W A S H E R  1.4 kg 





ORIENTAL, S. BROWN Pkg ..
BRITTLE CRUNCH
c
MINUTE MAID I MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE i FRUIT PUNCH
35SmL
Tin
UHM I C i..nuni.>n ..
CRISPBREAD a  . 1
LIPTON’S ASST.
RICE ’N SAUCE 5  
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PEANUT BUTTER sr. . , ,
MAl'Lt; LCAF 
FLAKED HAM iiNo 
OR TURKEY Tin., 
DIAL
BAR SOAP
I  f i f l  TENDERFLAKE
1.2o LARDJi'i















tvS'i’o c K  I I i i » iw ' iw : s ! i ' :  r o M  v ji i i j i i i  i i o
M cG AViri’STfOT DOG 
OR HAMBURGER
 :  - n
v ' lN G ' f ( 3 R  B t /T N U !}  I V d : K  M C ^ W !
S 'lA R I ' ■ '
WITH ^
BRIQUET CHARCOAL Bag, .
fiMNihi
IwrLUHTf,
THIS i 'ml • In« hiv.t'tii-(-11 (..mm' iMii 'ttf <li‘l hi; L...
:12’S ;
PI(Q* (I f f > I • V («* • 
BICK’S HOT DOG, HAMBURGER





FIRE STARTERS s  ..
KRAFT ASST, FLAVOUR
BARBECUE SAUCE i n .
KOOL AID TIHSVtEET. ASST.















J OriyotiniflA lpiircfK’isco fn a o O m L  
J par.k.'isi! (il NUTRIWHIP whip tcifiping
.li.il.,' tfi" r.I,'.HI cnillHIW VAI 1(1
I ' oh tv *t o*ticM»i r.ooot
.1 . COUPON tXPIIW fn,
L -
* Vli* lUfH A I «i1. H'l»•>«>■ WWnJ*' >WM« WVi'NpM. 'I
JUNE i i m
U.S. FRESH U.S. NO. 1 FIELD
lb.690 I' !■' 1.52 I kg 1 lb.59'





lb. ■ I  ksMIMM MbIM' RMMAI IMWN* MWO HMVM
U.S. HASS GO’S I
AVOCADOS I
1.30
  _ k g '
"" U.S. FIELD
CUCUMBERS




68 3 .70i  ^  kg
5358023 I
?.18 !
kg I lb 69c 1.52kg
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S M O K E D  S A L M O N  
SOCKEYE LOX, B.B.Q. SPRING
SIDES AND SLICED PACKS  
REGULAR STOCK & SPECIALS
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 Bowerbank Road Ph: 656-0901
OPEN 7 AM-8 PM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
DOCTOR BELIEVES
PSSST
A R E  Y O U  NU TS  
A B O U T . . .
» FRESHLY  
BAKED BREAD  
• FRESHLY  
BAKED PASTRIES
We bake our own on the 
premises daily just for you. 
Come in today, you’ll be glad 
you did.
The
C ^ m iry  MiieAen
BrentVtfood Bay S h op p in g  C e n tre  
mmiimmmmsammwsamsi
i m o y i € E M E i i i
M aureen has been in the travel 
j industry for a num ber of years 
t and offers her professionalism  
and experience to all clients. 
M aureen is still a resident of 
( S id n e y  a n d  s h e  is lo o k in g  
| | - fo r w a r d  to  r e n e w in g  o ld  
a c q u a in ta n c e s  and  w e lco m ­
ing  n e w  c lie n ts  a t h e r  new  
location. MAUREEN JAMES, CTC
■ i48«fg©t Travel (Vidoria) Ltd. 2904070 Bougfas St. 384-7121
JENNIFER SHERRIE MADELAINE DAVID
BREWSTERS HONaURjROLL: ;: ::̂;
Cdngraiutatiohs id  Jennifer, Sherrie, M  
David: We are proud of ydp'and'weyyls much
success. You’ve been first class employees, may 
you be blessed with a first class life!
f r o m
HOME OF THE WEDGIE FRIES
BRUCE & DEBBIE
9816 4th St. 6 5 6 -5 3 3 1
O lm p e r /  U d
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs"  
LICENSED STYLISTS  
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A IL A IU .r - '
All Services Include Sliampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
Wo use & recommend JO ICO  product 
Mon., Tries., Sal. 9-5  
W ed., Thurs,, Fri. 9-9
New way of fh inkliig  oboyf w ar needed
652-1192
By SARAH THOMPSON
Review S ta ff Writer
The Russians have come a 
long way towards freedom  o f  
in f o r m a t io n  a n d  g lo b a l  
awareness in the past three 
years, assesses a local doctor 
and member o f the w orld -w ide  
Physicians fo r Prevention o f 
Nuclear W ar.
D r. Peter Nunn recently 
returned from  M oscow where 
the seventh annual congress fo r  
P P N W  was held and 2,500 doc­
tors around the world attended.
Nunn, who practices at the 
V ic to ria  Centre fo r C o m ­
plementary Medicine, jo ined  
the organization three years 
ago, in a personal e ffo rt to raise 
awarene.ss for the global nuclear 
arm am ent issue.
Three years ago, Nunn jo ined  
a “ peace caravan,’ ’ sponsored 
by the Quaker movement in 
Creston, and toured 22 coun­
tries in three months.
And returning to Russia, in 
particular to Moscow, showed 
Nunn a marked change in the 
people since the advent o f  
M ikh a il Gorbachev, a m ore  
liberal Soviet leader.
There were several Societs 
who were able to stand up and  
say our governments must stop 
calling each other names, said 
N unn.
Besides peace, the overlying  
theme o f the conference, which  
ran from  M ay  27 to June 1, was 
that physicians must find  a new  
way o f thinking. “ I f  we want to 
survive, we must come up w ith  
new ideas rather than explaining  
the c a p a b ility  o f nu c lear  
arsenals.”
The conference consisted o f  
plenary sessions in the m orning  
and workshops in the a fte r­
noon. How ever, Nunn said he 
was disappointed in the plenary
............
disarmament w ithout looking at 
the whole basic question o f
w a r . N u n n  r e c o u n te d .
DR. PETER NUNN sits at his office desk at the Victoria 
Centre for Complementary Medicine.
sessions which featured guest mired, was noted Candian jo u r-
speakers. “ 1 felt there should nalist, G w ynn Dyer,
have been m ore input allowed “ H e talked about a range o f  
from the f lo o r ,”  he noted. issues but his basic point was we
But one speaker Nunn ad- are not going to get nuclear
“ Alliances cause w ar and they 
have to be dissolved. H a lf  the 
members o f the N A T O  and 
W arsaw Pacts w ould not be 
members unless there is strong 
coercian involved.
“ I believe D yer has a real 
point and while there have been 
alliances, there have been wars 
because it galvanizes the whole 
issue o f needing enemies.
“ But no one dealt w ith the 
issue o f enemies and you only  
have to look at the current 
strike situation in B .C . to see 
how far we are away from  
avoiding co n fro n ta tio n ,”  Nunn  
said.
The local doctor was hoping  
to talk about anxiety and why 
people need to project anxieties 
onto others. Nunn believes anx­
iety is a positive feeling.
“ It  is natural to feel anxious 
and depressed when th inking  
about nuclear w eaponsar.”
Nunn said many doctors at 
the c o n fe re n c e  w ere  a p ­
proaching the issue from  a 
mainstream scientific medical 
approach, which N unn believes 
is futile.
But despite some m inor  
disappointments, N unn  went to 
the conference out o f sense o f  
doing something positive.
Next year’s conference will be 
held in M ontrea l, and Nunn  
plans to attend. A n d  there, he is 
hoping to address the con­
ference.
The local doctor believes the 
world is at least two years away  
from  even approaching a d if ­
ferent mode o f th inking about 
nuclear w ar. But he says people 
must keep trying.
“ I d o n ’ t think anyone knows 
the fu ll answer, but we’ve got to 
keep thinking abo’ it i t . ”
Parkland singer tours Russia
USED and TEACHING STUDIO
ORGAN CLEARANCE!
■  ̂ , V  . Y zvy ..
M M
,. tm
B-ANN C€)PI;LAND  
MiJSBC C K N T R K
: '652-4;j't2 ' 
BRENTWOOD13AY 
/174 W. Sdunlcl) Rd
hMm
 'X Y lm
\ i
i o ( : > 5
vicrroR iA
iniR] Toi! Si
Although 15-year-old local singer Sabrina Eyckermans en­
joyed her recent trip to Russia as a youth ambassador for 
peace, she says she probably w on ’ t go back.
Eyckermans, a G rade 9 student at Parkland School, is a 
member o f Stages Dance Com pany o f V ictoria  which recently 
toured Moscow, Leningrad and Odessa in the Soviet U n ion . " 
Stages is p rim arily  a.dance company buuperform ers like 
Eyckermans sing or act during intermissions.
W hile on the Soviet U n ion  tour, Eyckermans sang and 
acted a musical rendition o f the Broadway hit, 42nd Street.
In addition, she and co-perform er Philip  Bowers sang folk  
songs —  Russian.
The two-week tour was the first time she had been to an 
Eastern bloc country and Eyckermans said it was very in ­
teresting. “ Before, 1 d id n ’ t know what to expect but then 1 
liked the country. They are really into their history.”
The singer said she had no conception o f what life would be 
like in Russia and so was not surprised or shocked at what she 
found.
“ They dress way behind tlie times, about 10 years —  they 
don ’ t really care what they w ear,”  she noted. “ And they 
listen to their own Russian pop music. A  lot of our group 
(members) bought the records to bring b ack .”
Eyckermans said they were well-treated while visiting the 
schools in the three cities. “ One school we went to laid out 
tables of food and tea .”
Eyckermans loved the food over there -  but particularly
the ice cream, which was “ really creamy.
“ They eat a lot over there and each meal is about four 
courses,”  she said. “ M ost foods were carbohydr.iies with lots 
of rich sauces over the to p .”
T’hc group went to .scvertil museums while on lour and 
“ everywhere you went there was a statue o f an importtmt per­
son.”
In addition to perform ing, the V ictoria group was ihere to 
promote world petice. “ EveryoneDver ihere wanted peace,”  
said Eyckcrniiin.s, but no one discussed nuclear tiisarmiiment. 
“ I was loo scared to .”
Soviet siudenls are given a lesson on w orki peace as the first 
class at the beginning o f each school year, liyekermttns 
discoveretl.
Perhaps the Itighliglu o f the tour w;is the coiumaud per 
formance o f the llolshoi llallct in the Bolshoi iliCittre, shited 
to close by the yciu .TlKXl.
“ W e could see the Rnssitin leader Cioiirachc\' from the 
bitlcony tmd at the cruLof performance, w e  ;tll gave iiim a 
round of apphm sc,”
Tie only time Eyckerm answiis ti little tipiMeliensive v»;is 
passingThijhigh ciistitnts. “ TTiey ke|U siariitg :u yciii and ilteit 
looking at your pa,sspon photo and then biick at yo u ,” site
'OocK>c>oooc>o<»oaoaoa'Ooo<Doo<>c>tDooooooo'
i
SINGER AND ACTOR, Sabrina Eyckerrnnns recently 
returned from a trip to Russia.
said. “ I t ’ s ;i hij d iffereiii from .Seattle ,'iirpdri “
” l.fiu I rciilly enjoyed go in g . ou 'i th e ie ,” she uuicklv 
ijua lifii'il.
fhi.s Is tl'ie first vear, Ityckerman.s has been with Siitges hut 
site lioi'ics lo pitrstte a careei in singing.
• Excellent selection
• Wide price rnnge










“ Vour not getting older H 
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TREASUnV tJILLS Paying up to 8.50% 
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Vandals strew papers over Beacon Ave.
It  was three times unlucky for 
Sidney public works employees.
W ith in  the past two weeks, 
Dick Reynolds, superintendant 
of public works, sent out his 
workers to pick up newspapers 
from the M onday M agazine and 
Real Estate V ic to ria  drop  
boxes.
Vandals have apparen tly  
thrown the boxes and their con­
tents over the streets o f Sidney 
on three occasions.
“ 1 went around and asked the 
various stores to take them in 
during the nights,”  explained 
Reynolds.
However, the next morning  
papers were again strewn about 
Beacon Avenue. A n d  it cost the 
town approxim ately $45 in 
overtime pay and benefits to b r­
ing in a w orker for two hours to 
clean up the mess.
‘ ‘No one wants to look at a 
mess like that, especially on a 
Saturday,”  Reynolds said.
But the vandals struck again 
M onday, so town employees
were out at 7 a.m . picking up 
papers.
“ The guys who were doing it 
were pretty disgusted at having 
newspapers all over the streets, 
so on my orders they picked up 
all the boxes as w ell,”  said 
Reynolds.
The boxes were stored in the 
p u b lic  w o rk s  y a rd  u n t i l  
Reynolds received an agreement 
from M onday publications to 
ensure vandals could not access 
the newspapers.
Tow n employees returned the 
drop boxes to those businesses 
who agreed to bring the boxes 
inside each night.
FLOWER SUNRISE design is planted by municipal 
worker Jatries Marshall at Bevan Park, June 19. Mar­
shall says it takes two days to plant the flowers within 
the crest-shaped cement border.
Stiff fine for impaired
A  30-year-old man received 
an $800 fine and a 12-monih  
driving suspension for his se­
cond impaired offence because 
Judge S te p h e n  D e n ro c h e  
wanted “ to give a message to 
you and others who drink and 
drive that this is not the way to 
be.”
C en tra l Saanich resident 
Donald Jackson was observed 
by police travelling at 102 kmh 
along the intersection o f Stelly’s 
Crossroad and W allace Drive. 
The posted speed lim it is 50 
kmh.
In  Sidney Provincial Court 
June 18, C row n prosecutor 
Derek Lister said Jackson had 
been drinking at the Prairie Inn 
the night o f A p ril 18, and had
consumed “ three beers.”
A  breathalyser test at the 
Central Saanich police station 
revealed a .21, .21 blood
alcohol content.
W h e n  J u d g e  S te p h e n  
Denroche asked Jackson to give 
him a reason why he shouldn’ t 
go to ja il fo r his second im ­
paired offence, Jackson replied 
that he was getting married in 
two months.
“ You couldn’ t walk straight 
but you thought you could drive 
straight?”  remarked Denroche.
In sentencing, Denroche said 
he had to be concerned about 
the am ount Jackson drank.
Jackson was given four m on­
ths to pay the $800 fine.
a 1ia>w
FR IEN D SH IP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanicli Road 






OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH  
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.rn. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u ltra  Avo. Sa<inichton 
SUM M ER SERVICES 
8:15 nrn H oly C om m un ion
10:00 am 1st, 3rd & Sth Sundays
Choral Oommunlon JndS4th Sundays 
Morning Prnyor Niirsory ovory Sunday 
656-flMO Roctor Rov. FI, Sanaorn 057-1611 
V IS IT O F IS  W E L C O M E  
Oook ol Common Prnyor;
ST. ANDREW S NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
Corner of 4lh and Sidney
Sorvlco and Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
384-5734
S T .  S r H P H E N ’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Nowlon A St, Slophon's fid) 
652-4311
0;,10 dm Holy Euchnilnl
10:00 Holy Euchnrlol
& Sunday School
11:18 «rn ,iih Sunday only Mnllinn
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7925 E, Saanich Rd, 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Memorial Mootlnp 11:16 a.m.
652-3606
If
Ron & Eunice Froomnn Wolcomo you lo 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4lh A Ml. Oakor, Sidney 656-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worchlp 
and Sunday .School
A Cnrlnti Fellowship (or Ihe Wholn Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
O F CANADA
2410 Mnlnvlow 
Sunday Sorvlco 9:30 n.m.,11:00 a.m. 
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
656-321.1 - 656-1030
S T .JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990 W. Saanich Rd,
Sun. Service 0:30 a.ni.
REV R, HOHt PRATT 
656-321,1 - 656-10.10
SIclnoy P o n le c o a io l  A s s e m b ly
10,164 MoDon.dd Paik Road 
Sldnuy, tl.C vol. ,120 
Pai.lnr; Davn Hatnuir
0,45 ,irn. ■ ■   ........... .. Snnd.iy School
11:00 ,ini A 6;0fl (tm .. Sunday Sotvictt'. 
l oi mid-worik :»i!iyt€wr.
Call (.56.,1712
HOLY TRINITY  
A NG LICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich and Mlllu Rd, 
Sunday Services 8 a.m, and lO a.m. 
i'Hl: HEV, Ud... MA1.INS - 6&b-;i223
NLWLirLFaLOWGHlP
siiiw FVFO U fiarjU A im  
aosmu. emmcH 
9979-61h81ta»l 
Sunday Schnol 9:45 am
M.m.lau Wnn.lil*   , , M O  1ft in"
r iA lF H O A lV -FaalW (.56-39(4
, . 1.58.1(196
ST, ANDREW’S AWCUCAN CHURCH ' OfittfJ-Srd, St., Sidney SUMDAV SERVICES 
(I am, and 10 am 
(Summer Schadulo)
(f'FiiMdt •li'htinl II Mnrnary n( d am)
The Rnv. David Eullar 
(I56-S372 "
SAANIGHlONUlBLEffcLLOWsSHIP
2159 Ml. Newton X Read 
Communion Service. 9:30 a.m. ramlly Sat vice Il:fui n.m.
Niiriery, Sunday School, 
Youth Qroupn, Rlhle Rliidlntt
p»§tof.’Rick atlnlon I 
mf'43n ' '■
Tor n ChoHoo 
Ronrl—-̂
CJoU’a Hnly Won.1 
tllttln Soclnly fUtiKliiy 
M « v  drd.
'TA# w o ttla l lf)0 Lord itruturolh 
forewif, "IPoierl'KS
SUPER LAWN M O W ER
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
519 7  PAT BAY HWY.
However, there are .still four 
in the public works yard.
S id n e y  R C M P  a re  in ­
vestigating the vandalism.
COSIER THAN 
A JAIL CELL 
WARMER THAN AN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR
THAFS OUR PLACE
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Say you saw it in the Review
P E N H M S U L A
DINING GUIDE
Terrific
Lunches CHINESE  
THIS  M O N T H ’S SPECIA L
C O M B O  FO R  O N E
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• D.F. CHICKEN WINGS
• S & 8 BONELESS PORK
• AND PRAWNS
• TEA OR COFFEE Only H  
812 Verdier Ave. Brentwood Bay 652-3622
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST  
7 A .M .






and Baking Licensed 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Everyday
652-1192
e e Y S i i n




TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 








YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND SAVE 
YOUR ENERGY TOO, BY LETTING 
US PACK YOUR PURCHASE 







FRESH B.C. FANCY 
• ROMAINE '  GR. LEAF FRESH'
79
FRESH WHOLE
FRYING g/ a’ 
CHICKEN . ...
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
0 5 0





   ...........4.83 kg ^  lb.
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
S M O K E D
m o iE
PICNIC.;................ ..1.74 kg
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
FRESH BONELESS
CHICKEN B R E A S T S . . . .7 .9 ik g
FROZEN‘U’ Br. Large
g S a r ^ H E N . . .  ..2,62 kg
FRESH PORK SHOULDER
PICNIC  STEAK .2 62 kg




PREV. FROZEN POLY BAG
CHICKEN D R 0 M S T IC K S . . . . . . i . 7 4 k g /9 i r .
READY TO SERVE 
SHANK
PORTION .....2.18kgHAM 0
lb. READY TO SERVE Q Q
HAMSTEAK ... ... ..4.39^91^.
READY TO SERVE 
BUT
PORTION .....2.54 kgH A M ““"
15
MAPLE LEAF BRAND SALE: 
f  • COUNTRY KITCHEN
BONELESS SMOKED HAM .a.iskg
• GOLDEN FRY
SAUSAGES.....   5oog
• SWEET PICKLED
MIN! CORNED BEEF.,. 3.51 kg
• SLICED COLD MEAT:' 
laOLO.. CHICK/LOAF,
M A C .  a  C H E E S E . ................175g
GR. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS 
BLADE
CHUCK v3 ! C ;M r \  ..............3.73 kg
K R A FT T H IC K  ft SP IC K
B-B-Q
SAUCE riiS.... 137
SBTTV CROCKER MAPLE L fiA F
SUPER MOIST ■|17 TURKEY & 127CAKE MIX S;" .. HAM FLAKES,.,,,,..
79eR IC Ii-R O N IASST’D. RICE...............807
QENERAI., M ILLS  Jl 7Q
CHERRIOS CEREAL. .. 42s«r‘̂
niEVN O LD ’S j i  TO
FOIL WRAP .  .....  ,.i6 V25'r^
i^ u s s 'N  n o o T s
CAT FOODS r:'.”....   4!5g‘'  ' '
G A IN 'S  DRV







UETTY C nO C K F R  D K l UXI- J  KQ
CREAMY FROSTING f r r r , 4500 r " *
HtenSHKsV'S 4’I I Q
INST. CHOCOLATE.......7500 ^ ^
JOLLY TIME
POPPING CORN., ... ...soog DM^
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS 
* MINUTtH M A ID  CO N C  P f i p
FRUIT PUNCH ...35SniLba‘̂
» Mn.1, SM ITH  -I 9 91
SUN-nVPL" O LU fj LA fH iL








• M aCAIN 4  n q
MIXED VEGS,... 1 kg r ‘*




S A V E M O IW  
ENJOY A IlOTTLE 
REG., DIET. OR CLASSIC"
CIllS
bapnill
C O M P A R E * SAVE
CHF.ER POWDERED
D E T c R G E N T  T S 7 7
121.....   iuua** box
' " ■ y -
HEIN2:
MUSHROOM







T A M P A X
TAMPONS Banutt Pack . , . . . ,
A S P IR IN
TABLETS..
WINDEX
GLASS CLEANER K i i r  ...
FLCECV
FABRIC SOFTENER......
C T e n I nst"




' 01 IP A fJAVR AT SIDMI'V StlPlIR TDODH
I CASHMERE « j  7ft I ISLAND FARMS
I TOILET TISSUE Roll ICECREAMu m  ' j u u f* m : ivwihsiiGg
j WITH lUISCOiiPOU you PAY OKI r ..... , , I j Wltll flliti COUPON YOU PAY OKLV   ...... .,1# i WilK IHiS COUPON YOU 1‘AV ONI Y .
' ONE COUPON PER iTCM,t*«pliMJim4 7f/<ir I ONI; COUPON PliH HIM, E»pi(»» Juiifl 10/17 f ONE COUPON PER ITCM, C«fil(«» Juwi 77/81
■»(i *«<••>« •K.niwi watum i/miihif lm4*»» 4ww»i» jmomi
SAVE MORE  
BLACK DIAMOND
SLICED  
CHEESE«I •. (* 9̂ M * < f x 4 • f 50uQ pkfl
3y|A I CARNATION29 COFFEE MATE
I W nidHiS COUPON voi
C O M P A R E * SAVE  
niDOWAYO/P
liUUA** «M«WM WnMM 4W(>N» (MMI|I>M Ml««t4l WMM) 'WOUM* WHNW iNoIMt WWIM!‘«ala»kllHM I
Cl IP A SAV/R AT EilDMf-y SUPI-h TOOriH ' Cl.ll* ft 75AVE AT «ir)M rV  .nil»»l"IY FOOITS
BAGS
. . . 7 2 ' f J
1
■ ft# I . . , ( ■, ' ■■■
' ' ' i ' ..................I,..,—.1 I I I II '7'
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NEAR THE WATERFRONT
A most attractive and well constructed rancher situated across 
from the waterfront, with easy beach access. Large living room 
has white rock fireplace and vaulted ceiling. Separate dining room, 
kitchen has breakfast room and adjoining utility room. Two 
bedrooms and two bathrooms (full ensuite). Large level lot with 
underground sprinklers. Other features include double garage, 
workshop and alarm system. A truly beautiful home. Call for your 
viewing appointment. $126,000 (new MLS)
Llttle»ysed by low  
envoked offer story
Eric Graham  
GORDON HULME LTD. 2444 Beacon Ave.
656-4489 
656-1154 24 hrs.
it is now purr-fectly legal for 
a N orth  Saanich cat-breeder to 
house 29 cats in her house.
Susan Barnett received the 
first residential cat perm it 
issued by the m unicipality.
Barnett unwittingly violated  
the A n im al Control Bylaw  
which states that no more than 




“As Long As You Own Your Car”
COMPLETE FRONT WHEELS
BRAKE RELINE




2526 Bevan at First
WE ARE HERE FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE 
ITEMS ORDERED BY 
9 AM WILL BE IN 
YOUR HANDS 
AT 11 AM










WE W ILL TO TA LLY  
S E R V IC E  YOUR  
A U TO  OR TR U CK  
FO R  A
TR O U B LE FREE  
iCOl V A C A TIO N
HARBO UR TE X A C O
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 
10421 RESTHAVEN 656-5033
than five acres o f land without 
council approval.
“ I comply w ith the la w ,” said 
Barnett, who received council 
approval June 15. “ The law was 
enacted on m e .”
M unicipal adm inistrator Ron  
O ’Genski said no one com plain­
ed about Barnett but the 
municipality was alerted o f her 
living situation after reading a 
Review article published M ay  
13.
O ther Peninsula cat breeders 
said they were angered by the 
bylaw enforcement but did not 
wish to be named for fear o f  
identification.
“ I t ’s just an example o f a 
bureaucrat with nothing better 
to d o ,”  said a cat breeder, also 
from  North Saanich. “ A ll m un- 
cipalities have a sim ilar law and 
don’ t enforce it unless there are 
com plaints,”  he noted.
E X H A U S T  IS  O U R  
S P E C IA L T Y  
CHECK THESE FEATURES  
® Lifetim e Guarantee on 
Domestic and Imports 
® Com petitive Prices 




TOW N PUMP v '" " " :  
652-5517 








:USED AUTO &TRUCK PARTS LTa
6 5 2 -9 1 9 5  
N O W W R EC K IN G  
TH IS  WEEK
• 80 SPIRIT 258 6 cyl
• 80 M ONZA SPIDER V6
• 80 LEMANS267, V8 
*8 5  RANGER P/U
« 79 CHEVETTE
• 79 FORD P/U
6791 O ld fie ld  Rd.
W ' WtyCC' \
'\m I I. A
FOR YOUR  
S A F E T Y  AND FUN  
GET YOUR 
IN B O A R D  OR  
O U T B O A R D
CONDITIONED FOR SUMMER
Seethe Experts at . ..
Factory Authorized Repair Shop For: 
Evinrude. Johnson, OMC Cobra. Volvo
656-7023
10139 M cDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B .C .,Y 8L  3X9
C id v e rd a ie  P a i'r if
Cloverdale’s Premium
OIL OR ACRYLIC 
STAINS
Solid colour or semi-transparent, resists peeling and 






SOLID m m m
Pfices that
Cloverdale WHITE ONE 
COAT GLOSS 
HOUSE PAINT
This Is the absolute host m lerior gloss 
house paint you can buy! Lirisood oil 
tortifiod, guaranteod one coot cover­
age, drip resistant, flows on oaally, 
Gxtromoly durable, money back por« 
formfincn guarantee. Reg. $,35.90
S 9 ? 9
Solid Uiclo. - 9 Culburh
OIL FENCE STAINS " ■ ,
■ 02010 ' CiovordHlrt‘8 Boal m  «%n
ACRYLIC HOUSE PAINT sAvi!$)Mio ^ 2 4 P ®
All RATTAN & WICKER 25%  OFF
ALL IN-STOCK WALLPAPER25®/® OFF Our
Regular Low Selling Price
‘- n m u n n n i ^
„ Super Spcdalc on WIckor Sots
COLWOOD
1901 Sodku Hoad
' \ i ‘ j iv n  h. A.,| »1» d -.iit
470-5525
HOURB 
Mini. ■ IM.; li.Oh t|nv5,iW i.i.Ti ■
C-100 AiTi'fi.30 pin, Sun ! 10:00 Iiriv4.00 pili
Paint
S I D N E Y
976B - 9 .Stroet
. ' 656-3975 •
nounsWi'irt • Iniii'a, /,,I0 inrr'.> .Jf. (ini f'u, / JU rtiivft CO i'ln S,il • fl (K) arrr-fi'JO (iti’i Sun.: «) OO 00 (mii
MANY MORE IN STORE SPECIALSl
ALC DArrC ; JUNC 12 ju u r  
V I C T D R IA
5, 1907
'b'HpO G o v o r n m n n !  f^ lro r it  
382-6148
MOun',i 





RED CROSS performed water safety seminar for 
students at Deep Cove Elementary School June 16. 
The water safety service program included a film on 
safety techniques, a fashion show of safety apparel 
and a skit called “ Careless Crafting.”
Convicted w ife  beater 
awaits sentencing
A  local man pleaded guilty in 
Sidney Provincial C ourt to pun­
ching his common law  w ife on 
the face last M arch .
D ouglas T a y lo r  w i l l  be 
sentenced June 25, after a short 
pre-sentence report is prepared 
by a probation o fficer at Judge 
Stephen Denroche’s request.
C row n  prosecutor D erek  
Lister said the beating occurred 
M arch 10, the culm ination o f 
Irene Carlson’s repeated pleas 
for Tay lo r to leave.
A c c o r d i n g  to  C r o w n  
testim ony, T a y lo r  grabbed  
Carlson around the neck forced 
her to the ground, then punched 
her on the head three times 
before the wom an ran out o f the.; 
House. 7  . ;
She was also subject to verbal 
abuse and threats, said Lister.
Carlson had asked Taylor to 
leave on several occasions but 
he had refused.
Lister said Tay lo r vvas emo­
tionally unstable and had a 
history o f alcohol abuse.
Speaking on his own behalf, 
Taylor admitted to hitting her 
but said he has had no contact 
with his form er spouse since the 
incident.
Prior to sentencing, Judge 
Stephen Denroche asked for a 
report on the accused.
“ There used to be a time
V'frV






Saturday. Juiii© 27th and 
ovory Friday & Saturday 
thoroafter
R E S E R V E  N O W  
to watch tho croquet 
tournamont and enjoy • 
spit roastod hip 
of hoof
(.'.ill for Ih'scruitivins or Dlrcciioiu
STONEHOUSE
PUB
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B .C .
when husbands beating their 
wives w asn ’ t given m uch  
thought, but those days are 
gone and people are very con­
cerned that a man should not 
take advantage o f their superior 
strength . . . and I have to be 
concerned about that, therefore  
I have asked a probation o fficer 
to give me a short report.
Denroche also ordered Tay lo r  
have no contact with Carlson.
^  ^
Youths caught
T w o local youths were ar­
rested and detained in con­
nection w ith  the break in 
and damage to SlT”’Paul'*s 
c h u rc h  o n  M a la v ie w  
Avenue M onday night.
Staff-Sgt. John Penz said 
a local resident alerted the 
Sidney R C M P  at 3 a .m ., 
that youths were inside the 
church. As a result, police 
were able to arrest the 
suspects inside the building.
The youths, who cannot 
be named as they are 
underage, appeared in V ic ­
to ria  P ro v in c ia l C o u rt  
M onday afternoon. The  
Crown recommended they 
be kept in custody until 
their court date.
The church sustained 
$700 damage to property.
The two youths were 
charged with mischief to 
private property and break 
and enter with intent.
■
BE A HOST FAMILY
A select group ol tnglislvspcaking tceh«Kers. from
Lurupc, Asia, ,tiul l.aiia Amenen will (ui1\t tn 
(.'anadfl this .August tnich one looking forwiird 
to living with It Cuniuliitn fiunily (or a high 
.scliuul yciii, |.
YOU coijldlie one of these fMmlllfs!
Vour local 1:1' I'ourxlfltion Aiwi Repw<;:*nf!iti«'(* jr 
iittcrviewiiig prosrHX'tivi; faniilies now, Host 





(kii from Gcmmov Educatlomil Foundation for Fofolgn Study 
i.m iro m  ueinmoy or call fol|.frfH.»00.4.|..SIi.\m:








CITIZEN OF THE YEAR Marie Roscoe, presented with 
award by Sidney Lions Club president Andy Andrews.
Lions announce
citizen of the yeor
The Sidney business com­
m unity managed to keep 
M arie  Roscoe’s Citizen o f 
the Year A w ard  from  the 
Sidney Lions C lub a secret 
to surprise her June 16.
The owner o f Christine 
L a u re n t Jew ellers  was 
chosen because o f her vvork 
as chairman o f Sidney 
Association o f Merchants 
and the contributions she 
has made to com m unity  
p^oj^ts,^, /  , , _
‘ ‘W e can’ t even' start 
naming all the things she’s
done,”  said Lions president 
Andy Andrews.
Roscoe said she con­
sidered not attending the 
dinner because she was busy 
organizing for Sidney Days. 
“ It was certainly a great 
surprise,”  she said. ‘ ‘ I con­
sider it a great honor. ”
Roscoe was presented 
with a plaque at the Sidney 
Lions C harter N ight dinner 
last W ednesday. She said 
she was grateful for the sup­
port from  the townspeople 
and merchants o f Sidney.
opts
for group  
191 SO ro nee
Sidney council has opted to 
jo in  the U nion o f British C o l­
umbian M unicipalities’ group 
insurance plan.
The U B C M  decided last sum­
mer to look into group liab ility  
insurance coverage in an e ffo rt 
to reduce high private insurance 
rates charged to municipalities 
for liability protection.
Last year, for example, the 
Sunset Riding C lub was not per­
mitted to participate in the 
Canada Day parade because o f 
a possible liability risk.
A id . Herb Addison said to 
date, 34 municipalities were 
committed to jo in ing the plan; 
24 had recommendations to join  
and two have decidetl to insure 
themselves,
“ It's a case o f united we 
stand, divided wc (a ll ,”  .said 
Anderson.
T  li e m o l i o  n c a r i i c cl 
unanimously.
Serving the Peninsual Since 1939
E V E R Y D A Y A
D IFFERENT
' S F E e i A L
“ Wh®r© Good Food 
is Customary”
NOW OPEN 
MON-SAT 7 a m -8  pm 






 ...... -....  ........ \  /    t'fci'........
-A NATURAL. FOOD ISTOnB-
OPEN/DAYSAVHECK. 
£ 0 5 2 -1 2 1 1 '.














QUALITY M ERCHAN DISE  
REASONABLY PRICED
TLRG O M ALIZC D .SC nVIC E









A  16-year-old youth, who  
stole a set o f tools and was 
caught in possession o f a fam ily  
tea service after being asked to 
leave his home because o f bad 
relations w ith his stepfather, 
was given one year probation in 
Sidney Provincial Court June 
18.
The items stolen by the 
Sidney youth, who cannot be 
named, w'ere recovered by 
Sidney R C M P  and returned to 
his fam ily home soon after the 
offence in February.
Defence counsel W ynn Lewis 
said the youth ’s fam ily situation  
was “ a direct result o f the 
unrest that led to the offences to 
which he pleaded g u ilty .”
Lewis said that im m ediately  
following his expulsion from  
home, the youth was “ literally  
living on the streets.”
The youth is now living in a 
foster home in Sidney and “ do­
ing well in that household.”  
Judge Stephen Denroche said 
he had “ considerable hope for 
you because you don’ t fit into  
the normal pattern o f a person 
. . . who seems lo give into a 
pattern o f doing one thing after 
another to annoy people. ’ ’ 
Denroche also noted that 
“ stepfathers can often be a 
source o f trouble.”
“ W hat really bothers me is if  
you cannot shake you interest in 
drugs, and that includes  
alcohol, things w ill not go 
w ell,”  he noted.
In addition to the probation  
term, the youth must also com­
plete 40 hours o f com m unity  
service work.
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
VL0W\E F \;g 85 ) LTD-
We Specialize in 




BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
E)ISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the District of North Saanich 
is offering for saie Municipal property iegally described as Lot 1, 
Section 21, Range 2 East, Plan 19313, located near Greenpark 
Drive. The subject property is approximately one hectare (2.5 
acres) in area.
The District will accept cash payment in an amount not less than 
$67,400.00 or trade for land to an equal value in a location accep­
table to the Municipality. The highest or any offer will not 
necessarily be accepted. Sealed offers will be accepted up to 4:00 
P.M. on Wednesday, July 15, 1987, and should be directed to Mr. 
R. R. O ’Genski, Municipal Administrator, District of North Saanich, 
1620 Mills Road. P.O. Box 2639, Sidney, B .C ., V8L 401.








S S D N E Y  D A Y S  
S P E C IA L S
1958 DATSUN 510 Automatic Station 
Wagon. Only 59,000 original miles.
.'..™ -rS995rC3jO .
1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX 2 Door 6 
cyl Automatic. Only 51,000 miles.
................... ... $ 1495-00
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 2 Door 
small V-8 Automatic. Only 68,000
miles.   .......... .........$1 995.00
1981 PONTIAC ACADIAN 4 Door 
Automatic Hatchback. Nice condition.
$"l 9 9 5  OO 
1975 DODGE DART Special Edition, 2 
Door H.T. 6 cyl. Automatic. Nice clean 
car...........................  $ 1495.00
1980 FORD FAIRMONT Station 
Wagon 6 cylinder Automatic. Nice 
condition .........$ 3995.00
WE ALSO BUY GOOD 
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILES 
•TRADES WELCOME'BANK FINANCING 
O.A,C,'CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
6 5 6 -8 8 6 6
. r . ,  'M e E N T -W S E D C A R ”
For tho Peninsula 
Rates from A Day 
6 5 6 -6 3 5 3  
2360 Boacon Avo. Dealer 7614
W indsor P lyw ood
PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL  
JULY 1st, 87 
OR WHILE STOCK LASTS




AND TO ENHANCE 
YOUR NEW DOOR
A BRASS BALL 
PASSAGE SET FOR ONLY  
OR A BRASS BALL 
PRIVACY SET FOR JUST  
WE HANDLE ALL TYPES O F M IRRORED  
BY-PASS OR B IFO LD  DO O RS. ASK OUR 
SALES STAFF
PANELLING SPECIALS
ANTIQUE PINE 4 x 8  SHTS
5 ® ®2NDS
4x4S Q U A R E T E X
THE FINISH FOR 
A NEW DOOR 




o r  w  per 
BUNDLE O F 20
THOUSANDS OF USES IN THE YARD
O I L  F I N I S H
Perfect for louvered bifold 
doors, regular doors, spindles, 
bannisters or anything that re­
quires a first-class finishSUNDECK COATING
10
titres
Covers up to 80 sq. (t. 









C A N A B A ^ S O n i^ u m iL F IN IS m N G  S T O R E !
WINDSOR
2120 KEATING X ROAD
652-5632 MON-FRI 8:00 am-S:30 pm SATURDAY 8:30 am-5:00 pmW lnd iorPlyuxMxlAtt0¥0t fAHtd
CAR CARE SPECIALIST
GUIDE
B r s i i s i s  E a m f is e m n
— m o 'd o p s —
ir* "—COUPON SPECIAL”’ "I 
I (ExplroB Jiinti ;iOth) I
ljUWE LUBE, OIL 
IV  f il t e r  SPECIAL
! A  ONLY I
I  INCLUDES; j l .  _  ^  ^  •
I • »  Litre* 0(1 Q J9 i i  0 0
20/50 W V  i  / i
! • 1 Flllor ^  I  SLSL
I • Lubo Job |§ I f  ^
I FREE SAFETY INSPECTION Y  
i q  Dy (ippolntmenl Only f \ ,
biM# «HnMW MtMM IM»I« MMM WiMH MMM MMI* aMMM «M*M IMM
655-1151










C o rn o ro f M cTnvish Rd.
»* . . ' I  .. t » »•
i i v  M
« 5 % o f f
ALL GAS, DIESEL 
OR PROPANE 
WITH ANY CO-OP 
' : SALES SlJPb';
WE s iR ^ '" '
P eninsu la  C o -O p  










2SYEAI1S E X P E R IE N C E  
6 5 2 -6 1 1 3  
6677 MIRAH ROAD




GET READY FOR SUMMER
SPECIAL
CO M Pl ETE 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISION 
SERVICE a INSPECTION
^ 1 8 » W r o n lv  
6 5 2 -2 1 3 2
| H ^
Brnnr twood Bay 
832 Verdlor Avo.
w m cK iN n
DOi\ilESTIC& FOREIGN 









E m  M m  
GET READY FOR 
SUMMERS
CLEAN YOUR RAD
• BOIL OUT TEST
• REPAINT
• MINOR RF;PAmS
r x  EXPmES JUI.V ittui
652-3822 
2107 Koating X Roads
INSURANCE IS 
OUR BUSINESS
We'ro your local aoonl lof
© [ f a r Q K n i
So© our frioridly 
©xporlenced nifliff for nil 
your Inaurtmc© noocls.
^SEABOARD
PnOPrtRTlES LTD, , 
6S2-1141»,.*•* in m . f *■» .
I Mv# »f. muumwH, u tm uw uuu
mm J
 I J. -____________________!__________ ' ____________ •___________  '_r . . . _____________ I  * _______________ r____
:? T O . T £ - V ~ “ rTO£"' '"r-'fTOS STO 
' ' TO; to; To TO;-:":TO.' iTO-;TO;TOTO;:m;-'"TO ;to , ,TO;....-TO-=̂" TO -r-TO-̂ -TÔ r̂TOTO-
:V TO-£:;£S' '£;7TO£ TOTO £TO-;i-!.;,
TO; ;;TO£TO;:b£TO: ;̂:r;:
S E N D IA L  /
SEMOSS AND KAHDiCA??£S SHOPPiHG SERVlvc
•  W E D . & T H J R . O N L Y  •  3 A M  to  1 F M  •
P rN nS iT y S ID N E Y  6 5 5 - 3 6 6 1
iTOfs'TOg TO'viTO^TOgjS;® w:
TOH|:.|TOTOg^ TO
--z;—i;Z r c z - c , ; ^
"i>, S.3 ji ;£.Z -'TO-;.. .£7 q.-,-
"."TO.--'
;? - -li '
..TO '-iTOT .. '—/TO* ■• .•:?': ■ '
.-.?- .£ -';....’- ' . ' S . ' Z    T-l-7—-
TO "j-ji
. .■'-■'■■  ̂ ./.;}TO £''toTOtoTO; -to
TOj;TOTOTOTO.L̂.TO
v; -.TO'-.I ?; '■• : 7::"i5TO:£;TO




;:!TOiTO;.'TOTO;;; TO-TO-TO'TO ^ -£.
TO |i T O .:T O ";S T O 4 " " i -  """TOTO*;; ;
-  --.;".-;.:-r,.V;..i....;- > -.-    - ■ ------- --- ---
TO;:TO;TO
'TO toTOTO'. ;TO';-TOTOv-:'J
THRIFTY FOOD WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL 
OUR CUSTOMERS WHO VOTED US 
“ B E S T  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E ”
IN THE MONDAY MAGAZINE “BEST OF VICTORIA” SURVEY.
The Sm iles in the  Bag Because o f you!
' .to£;to;/4"TOTO4.to;;;;'£,; TO4v';to£;4v: ztoTOTO;TOTO%to;toto
' £ £ ' £ ? ; ;  I  J T O ; i K .  7 ;..i:TO
.4
g4TO'::"TO7£;g;j£::TO::'4
_'■ ""gg ■' j -'. g -7'V 7'-TOTOTO'TO--'TO:TO’TOVTO4r'"n :̂ 'TÔ'TOV”"1TOTOto'̂TOTO;.:;
TOTO' TO.' 'TO:---'TO. .• - ‘ £ --.--• J.-.TO • TO 'TO
TO' ■ ;.;;TO-:.'£',...4 4 -.-TOTOTOTOTOTOLto T̂O gTO TO;̂
•. . ;.- . . _ ...TO",- "  --= ■• ; '  'TO " ".' i ■.•' '•■-■-• '•'•£ « •. ; ‘TO- ' i ;• rTO - .
'TO TO- 'fTO£-TO-- :£;; toito; - ' ; - toto-to?'
TOTTOto; '-''TOTO-TO'TOTO g-''-?:'TO-TOTOTO’
•5 ".:TO'i; TO i  -g--- .1 : >, ■ , ■•
  ^ y G y r g c c y y : N ( y y y s y y G : 'G
■toto;;;.
CAN, GR. “A’ 
IMPORTED BEEF
CAN. GR. “A” BONELESS 
IMPORTED BEEF
5.47 kg 6.35 kg
i
FRESH
FR YIN G  
CHICKEN LEGS
FAMILY PACK 2.60 kg









SLICED„„ ^  
MEATS
lb .
FIRST OF THE SEASON!
FRESH
GULF ISLAND LAMB
Available this w eek at 
Thnfty  Food Stores
TO
'■"'.TO 6 9 0
FROZEN “ U” GRADE
CORNISH
GAME



















f ISLAND FARMS TRIMM
iYOGyRT
! DIANES
; TORTILLA 4 Varieties 
I ROUNDS -
r
i  LIHLE DIPPER
MUFFINS “g 




' TO-'-;TO-4''TO;TO.TO4,:TO;TOTO'TO;'TO'TOĝTÔTO-Ĵ™ TOz4j'':;TOTO';-; ; to; ;; ;; "
-  TO'"-- ''TO, 4,;" to;;4 ' ; r to to.: H ®  TOTO TO-TOTO ' £;TO  ̂■; s : ; f'TO'®.;: 7; '  .1;'",,
.jiTOTOTO TO'TOt4TOTOTO A TOtoTO TO ;  TO TO; TOtoVV i' TO,;v£ »■';; ;TO 'H'TO toTO;TO to', ;;; :TO; - to®' '' ' . T O ; ■' ' •
;gTO:®';;:>TOTO:'TOTO::-TOTO7TOTOTO-TOTO'TOTOTOTOTO;̂^̂^
^  a s  " FANTASTIC
r ® J C L E A N E R
4  OQ \ ziPLOC
r g  F R E E Z E R  
4 9 8 ; B A G S
® VIP
J 08 ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
1 PINE CLEANER
. 2 5 % i i r R A I S I N B R A N ^
^ q q 1 KELLOGG’S
2^̂  j BRAN FLAKES
es?C ;KELLOGG’S
iFRUITlOOPS.
I Qg 1 KELLOGG’S 
90 SUGAR



















J « TO McVITIES
2 ^8; jm G A K E S ............
Ce n t e r  t o  w i n  a
1  IQ  I
 ̂ i  ,.TOi„::
WASA TRACKSUIT!
- • 198g i  TO I n 1 r Y |o m ? s  a y ^ a b le  in  s to r e .
MAID FROZEN 
.O R  FRUIT PUNCH 280 &
ir REGULAR LE M O N A D E ....... 3 5 5 mL
'-'--'TO
- 'J  •
' '. TO: '-
; .. -
SUNPAC UNSWEETENED
- ORANGE OR ! |  i i f ^ P  





















; APPLE. RHUBARB, 
i PUMPKIN, RAISIN, 










U a ID HOUSE & GARDEN ^ ^ 0
' INSECT S P A R 3 ®̂
' DEEP WOODS tf% 00
i | iE a  REPELLENL,.,,.,,J “
5 VIP ALL TEMPERATURE fl 7 0
68‘ ' DETERGENT.. . . . . . ...4™
MARDI GRAS
i:: CHERRIES

















^ 0 0  i 
,,P j.S E R V IE TT E S








- c o M ja i ls
.  ' ' - to CAESAR’S pink or white
WINE COOLERS 
or
S H A N  D  Y . . ....355 mL
of
Bloody Caesar 
TO.  ..........1.36 L 1ss
FRESH, VANCOUVER ISLAND


















'. ',TO g"' ■' 








j j  QA ) HUHiH  J  I  fi
1 j  M P i l O l L S l f c :
A 0 0  1 JAVEX FRESH SCENT J  A 9




f * * !Z O C C H IN I
SQUASH 97 kg
NEWIBRUNSWICK M t   ̂  ̂ ^
ANCHOVIK.,,,.,iriCRYSTAl^
2 8 8MINUTE MAID READY TO SERVE ORANGE JUICE Rag. -Tropical 






lO Q g  f  TO
G O O D  H O S T
IC E  T E A  M IX   .......... 1.72kg
K R A F T  B IG , B IG  D E A L  -  1 K G ! E V E N T !
SEE DETAILS AT STORE
7 8 ! .Ih A  I A" Varieties ̂ BBQ SAUCES  ...........455
a  I REDEEMABLE AT ALL THRIFTY FOOD STORES
i  C H E E Z E  W H IZ  u g  |
1"*®  V E L V E E T A  L O A F n ,  4  4 0 * ^  O F F
7 8 * ^  C H E E S E  S L IC E S  « T O . . . .U 9  4 ^ ®  ‘ coupon expires j u n e i w
MJB
COFFEE
H O N E Y  R O A S T
P E A N U T S
-TO:
A P R IC O T S
 2.62 kg
a I All Varieties
lb. i BBQ SAUCES   455 mL
lO O g  TOt u r k i s h
TO ' to  . -TO T O ®  TO "TO  ' J  - 'TO.. : TO".to':TO::-:® to_totoTO.;
: ■ : ' i TO,, " ,  ' - - : ■ '-
^ 2 8  i  t h ic k ’N SPICY
„  ' l ^ i i M A R S H M A L L O W S K / r  C H E E S E S L IC E S (l'l" ... .u g ‘T - ;
 ̂ TO AUADf^AAl BDIAIICTQCHARCOAL BRIQUETS ^
W h ite  o r 






















6 Varieties. . . .
• 184g
KRAFT
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within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
P R E C E D E N T  S E T T IN G  M R . S ID N E Y  Is loca l h a ir ­
d re s s e r  J a m ie  B am fo rd , w h o  c h a rm e d  ju d g e s  and  th e  
a u d ie n c e  w ith  h is  “ s ta g e  p re s e n c e .”
MEET MR. & MS. SIDNEY;
Two feem  
crowned 
In pageant
Jamie Bam ford and Laura Burrows were crounetl M r. and 
Miss Sidney Days for 1987.
The all-new program for the annual iiagcam drew a large 
crowd to Sanscha H all last Friday nigiii, where eomesiants 
donned their best outfits and answered im prom iuu ciuesiions 
from a panel o f judges.
Sharon .Murray was chosen First I’ rincess; Am ber Robin­
son, Second Princess; and Ntttalie Preston was named Miss 
Congeniality. The title o f M r . hit went to Steve Noble.
In addition to a fashion show, both male and female con­
testants were put through their paces during an aerobics 
routine designed by last year’s first princess T ia  Chipper, and 
a choreographed dance.
The pageant, sponsored by the Sidney Association o f M er­
chants, was judged by Doug Bambrough, Barb Ston ier, Ron 
Kubek, last year’s Miss Teen Victoriti Coral Vincent and a 
representative from  Spellbinder Fashions o f V ictoria.
M R  A N D  M IS S  S ID N E Y  a re  J a m ie  B a m fo rd , a loca l h a ir ­
d re s s e r and Laura  B u rro w s , a w a itre s s  at T o m m y  
T u c k e r ’s. T o g e th e r , th e  pa ir w iil re p re s e n t th e  to w n  at 
S id n e y  D ays , o th e r  G re a te r  V ic to r ia  c e le b ra tio n s  and  
w ill spend  a w e e k e n d  in E v e re tt , W a s h in g to n  p ar- 
tic p a tin g  in th e  Ju ly  4 day fe s tiv it ie s .
i:£
M R  A N D  M IS S  S ID N E Y  D A Y S  C O N T E S T A N T S  w e re  re q u ire d  to  rriodel th re e  d if fe r e n t io u t f i ts ,  a n s w e r im p ro m p tu  q u e s tio n s  and p e rfo rm  an a e ro b ic s  ro u tin e .
______    TO ' jJ  - ■ ■ ■ '"TO ■ v -- .
1
Centre
2046 KEATING X ROAD 652-1121
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  
J U N E 2 S , 2 6 , 2 7
PAINT' (T/C QQ
• C.LL. wood stain 41. pail 
V Olympic Overcoat rcg. $29.99 q, ^
existing slock only clearance J) 1 0 . ^ 0
• CI.L. paint: Natural While 51. pail . _
clearance priced flat j)
scmi-gkss J21.99
$ 6 9 . 9 5  V N
HARDWARE
• Fort wheelbarrows rcg. $84.95 
(unassembled) clearance 
5 year warranty
• Cement mixers c/w wheel kit ____
clearance price
• "The Performer" compact shop vacuum
model M l00 Special $ 5 9 . 9 9
• All fishing gear and supplies /  OH
(existing slock only)
BUILDING SIWLIES , " ,
210 lb. square butt roofing $10.7S/bundlc
(hghlwuighi) Pibtegliiss Panels
: : "  $ 5 . 9 5  .
1 2 ' -  $ 8 . 4 0  - ^ i s - a o y f i o f o -
 ...
2 7 %  o n
-  22% off
3 2 %  o  f '
*  V '*  V 5« v  V  < ,v  „  V,.!, V  V  *. V ^ 'V  •
4
FLOOR CO VERING
• A ll carpel & vinyl rcmnanLs 
many sizes lo fit your rec. vehicles and boats
* Ceramic tile clearance 
odd lots




^ J v U
25 % ofTsnJc unoi
/ -
• (in-siock only) Sundial “ Solaiian" 
•> olher 12’ vinyls froni
. 9 5  sq./yd. 
$ 5 . 9 5  «q./yci.
T.V. & APPLIANCES 
* reconditioned R.C.A. 14 " colour T.V.'s 
clearance price
KELVINATOR jwrtable dishwasher, almond 
reg. S729 clearance
Offer good .lunc 25 . 26, 27 only 
!tt BUTLER BROTHERS Building Centre
Keaiing X ILoad
SWEDISH t
L O G  S P L r i T E R > 3 N ^
reg. $39.95 Special $19.95 v->-$9.95^
Ac
u
w n i - l  T H IS  C O U P O N
i
2fVi6KIAriNO X ROAD ■ 'niE ̂ pQ.MPIJHT. HOME SlIPJI JGR 65MUi
ports in r c v ic u i
Page B2 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, June 24, 1987 
 — ------------------ ---------— — TO5S!
Tennis tournament raises funds for hungry
The Fam ily Fun Tennis T o u r­
nament, proceeds from  which 
will go towards assisting local
and world hunger organiza­











Liisa P lank, Brentwood Bay 
resident and organizer o f the 
one-day tournament to assist 
hunger programs, said appro.x- 
imately 50 per cent of the p ro ­
ceeds from registration w ill go 
towards local programs such as 
Sidney’s Friendly Hours at St. 
Elizabeth Church.
The other 50 per cent, she 
said, will go to the Youth E n­
ding Hunger (V E H ) world-wide  
organization, which has just 
started a Victoria-arca chapter.
Y E H  is an offshoot o f the 
Hunger Project, said P lank. 
She added the Victoria-arca 
club will donate its 50 per cent 
portion o f the tennis tourna­
ment proceeds to the Hunger 
Project.
The tournament will be held 
at Carnarvon Park, from  10 
a.m . to 2 p.m . Participants can 
compete in singles or doubles 
competitions, with a “ fun 
prize” awarded to the top 
players. Plank said.
Registration will be held at 
the park, and registration costs 
are S2 for students and singles, 
$5 for doubles and $10 for 
families.
For more information, con­
tact Plank at home at 652-0675, 
or at work at Sunflower H ealth  
Foods in Brentwood Bay at 652- 
1211 .
NOW  STO CKING  
WOOLSEY PAINT 
PRODUGTS 
INTERNATIO NAL  
ANTI- 
FO ULING  PAINT
25% Off j
A.BIGGEST
Thursday, Ju n e 25 
0015 hrs 9.7 f t  1105 hrs .9 fl 
0240 hrs 9.9 f t  2000 hrs 11.2 ft 
Friday, Ju n e 25 
0015 hrs 9.6 f l  1140 hrs .8 ft 
0255 hrs 9.7 f l  2030 hrs 11.1 f l  
S aturday, Ju n e  27 
0200 hrs 9.4 f t  1215 hrs .9 ft 
0345 hrs 9.5 f t  2100 hrs 11.0 ft 
Sunday, Ju n e  28 
0230 hrs 9.1 f t  1250 hrs 1.2 ft 
0440 hrs 9.3 f t  2130 h.'S 10.9 f t  
M onday, Ju n e  29 
0320 hrs 8.3 f t  1325 hrs l i s  II 
0505 hrs 8.S f l  2200 hrs 10.9 ft 
Tuesday, Ju n e  30 
0410 hrs 8.4 f t  1400 hrs 2.2 ft 
0600 hrs 8.5 f t  2220 hrs 10.9 ft 
W ednesday July 1 
0500 hrs 7.9 f r  1435 hrs 3.0 f l  
0700 firs B.O f t  2240 hrs 10.8 It





S idney. B .C . 656-0153
Chapel o f  Roses
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  
C H .A P E L  S E R V IN G  . . .
Sidney  
656-2932 388-5155
C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  











From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
• Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEE MAPS AT W E I G H  IN S T A T I O N S  F OR  B O UN DAR IES)
• PRIZES 2»HIDDENWEIGHT~ WEEKLY PRIZES
1 ^La r g e s t  S A LMO NM ONTHL Y PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W IIL  BE FINAL AND FROM 
INFORMATION ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(M IN IM U M  W EIGHT fi LBS. -  SALM ON ONLY)
• 3-WEIGH IN ' “
STATIONS
* HAnvEY’ssporrriN G  g o o d s
24B5 Beacon Ave, Mon. to  Sat.
B A ira  TACKLE AVAILABLE 
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
P ill Bay Hlway Beacon Avo,
7 Days'i’4 Hrs,
» ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. .'It Resthaven 
Fur all youi N autic.il Noutls. Mon-Sat
HIDDEN WEIGHT WINNERS:
H.A. Davio 12 lb. 3 0 2 .
Ed. D o ijgh criy  9 !b ,'14 oz.
la rgest Fish to .luno 21: Goidon Keats 30 lbs,
caught May 24
HIDDEN WEKiH I DONORS:
i . i f f t in r i i  I ' m
;:();)() MALAVIEW 
* f"M jrT KNIFE
230S BEACON AVE. 655-3611 
• 9 Pee. CHICKEN THRIFT BOX 
i i w i * i 8 i i i s a w i * i i W i M
0820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 litre? of 
QUICK SILVER OIL
p * * '  "  w L u i y i ®  TO 






C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  ty k e  la c ro s s e  te a m , th e  V o lu n te e r  F ire m e n , took on S a a n ic h  1 
J u n e  17 a t th e  C e n te n n ia l Park la c ro s s e  b o x . T h e  P e n in s u la  tykes  w on  by a c lo s e  
m arg in , 9-8, b u t h a n d e d  a 19-6 p o u n d in g  to  V ic to r ia -E s q u im a lt earlie r in th e  w e e k .
■ -   -- -  : —....... -  ■..........  . ' ' ■  ■  Y
CASK sets up Sidney karate sch@©î
The Victoria-ba.sed Canadian  
Associated School o f Karate is 
opening a branch school in 
Sidney, an instructor said F ri­
day. TO
S id n e y  r e s i d e n t E r i c h 
Eichhorn, a first-degree black-
belt and C A S K  instructor, will 
teach karate classes at Sanscha 
H all Wednesday evenings com ­
mencing July 8. Eichhorn and 
co-instructor David Gagnon 
have nine years combined e.x- 
perience,; the W ado-ryu karate
Our Reputation 





9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
TRAINEES 
NEEDED
TO TRAIN FOR POSITIONS AS:
M EDICAL RECEPTIONS
PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING  
H O TE L/M O TE L M ANAG EM ENT
TRAINING NEED NOT INTERFERE 
WITH PRESENT EMPLOYMENT
C O N T A C T  B A R R Y  C A R S O N  
EMERALD ISLE MOTOR INN 
SIDNEY
FRI., JUNE 26fh 1:00 PM-8:00 PM
MANN CAREER TRAINING LTD.
214-602 16lh Ave. N.W. Calgary, Alberta T2M 4M4
fo r[  
it.s.
,f> ,(•>
V  ' (
MODEL SRM 200 CE ' ^.--^MODEL SRM 2200|
NOW NOW
instructor said. '
“ W e’re e.xpanding how we 
educate the pub lic ,”  said’ 
Eichhorn, who teaches W ado-- 
ryu classes at Parkland Secon­
dary School. : TO TO, TO
W ado-ryu, one o f  fo iir tradi- 
fional styles o f  karatejprg^ii’%ê ,̂  
in Japan,, derives from  ju jutsu.' 
and  s h u r ite - ty p e  karatelTO 
G A S K ’ s m a in  sch o o l in '  
downtown V ic to ria  is th e , 
W ado-ryu headquarters 
B .C ., the largest school o f 
type in North A m erica. j
Eichhorn said some “ self-, 
appointed” karate experts a re ' 
teaching what he believes are, 
the wrong methods. “ This is the,' 
true, traditional karate. W hat ‘ 
we are looking for is to set th e ' 
standard.”
CASK at one time had a ‘ 
school in Sidney, but because of.', 
the distance between Sidney and , 
Victoria the school’.s head in-,, 
structor had trouble m aintain- ' 
ing classes. Now . C.ASK lias 30 
black belt experts, some of 
w h o m  will co-insiiTici with 
Eichhorn and Gagnon.
“ Wc are providing tm alter-', 
nate place to train, so students ’ 
don't luisc to travel as fu r ,” 
said Eichhorn. “ W e’re there fo ra  
people who w ant to tra in .”  i  
1 he clis.scs are open to a 
anyone 12 yetirs of age and |  
older, from beginners to those  ̂
who already have karate e x - j  
pcrienee. No equipment is S 
necessiiry, but liichhorn ttdvises»( 
prospective stutlenis to wear Jl 
loose clothing. .And, he tidded. ¥ 
those inieresied in karate in - « 
sirueiion etin wtitch classe.s, to •  
determine wheilier they wani to 
participate on a regular btisis, |  
“ We II s 10 .show our '.tan- I  
diird Its secoiul i<i none,"  
Eicliliorn com nieiiied. “  Ihe ic  
is not just'a  physical aspeci lo 
karate; it's ;i :a'ience tmd :m <ari 
as w e ll”
Kariile is ‘)0 qier cent menta 
training, and It) |ier cent 
physiciil t r i i in in g ,  tlie b lack belt 
instrt ic io i saiil. “ If  the m ind  is 
weak, the body  w i l l  not la s t , "  ^ 
he stated, iih ilONophically.
I lowcN'cr, while all classes in -1  

















C S T c o u n t r y
r e n ta ls  * sales,, re p a i rs
through s irctc lnng exercises and |  
cali.silicnics. beuinning cltisses |  
p ltce a grciiter em iibasis on » 
physical iram m g. r:
“ In (lie beginning, ih c ic  urcTO; 
liio re  p h ys ica l lec lin ic iues . 
w h i c h  e v o l v e s  t h r o  u gh *' 
calisihcmc.s ir tn n in g , ' '  the ® 
Sidney im aruc io r said. to
(.'ASKUS ,'il'filia ied w ith  the 
tripnn f.TO'n':n(. F,;v|,'r;uiiMi, the"* 
W o r ld  U n ion  o f Kartite-do ^ 
O rg a n i/a t i i ' i i  iind liie  T rin idad " j  
ToivijMi karate o rg a i/a iio n . ; 
Siiulent'TO 'v f io  e n ro l in I
SIDNEY
9773 STH AVE.
656-'5  64 1
Sitincy school also 
incmlicfs o f the Vic-
CASK'S 
become
lo ii, i sctiool, E ichhorn noicd. 
A ll chi'ises ill 7 p,mi, ”  
|-'or in o ie  in fo n n a tio n , com
(act ( ’ ASK .0 TS’ |.777X
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Army, Navy, A ir Force 
wins four straight
T IG H T  F IT  fo r  L o re le i W e y  as s h e  p u lls  on h e r  b a th in g  
cap  b e fo re  c o m p e tin g  in th e  B o u n d ary  B ay sw im  m e e t ,  
J u n e  13. W e y  is a m e m b e r o f th e  P iran h a  sw im  c lu b .
Piraniias formidabi©
! Five Piranha Swim club 
'members won trophies at a 
^competition in Boundary Bay, 
June 13 and 14.
P a m e l a  E n s ,  J a m i e  
M c D o n a ld ,  L o re le i W e y ,  
Jeremy Birnbaum  and M ichael 
Calkins received trophies fo r  
com piling the highest points in 
four events.
Swimmers placing in the top 
three o f their respective d iv i­
sions included Melissa Sibley, 
Kevin K ipot, Robert C arlow ,
M ichelle Parish, Ashley W ey, 
Chris New m an, N adine Sibley, 
Colin D ew o lf and A ndrew  Ens.
The 105-member ciub placed 
third overall in the com petition  
with 10 other swim clubs.
Coach A l P orter and assistant 
Pamela Ens trained 70 members 
from  ages five to 17 years old 
for the meet that included 300 
swimmers.
Sixty members w ill compete 
June 27 and 28 at the N aniam o  
Invitational meet.
G i e o  M e c i d ® w $  s i t ®  o f  B . C .  a m c i f e i i r s
. The B lC . wom ens’ am ateur 
golf'cham pionship w ill be held 
July 13-15 at G len Meadows  
G o lf and C ountry C lub.
A n y  am ateur golfer with a 
handicap can register to play in 
the B .C .-C anad ian  Ladies G o lf  
Association event. The field will 
comprise 96 golfers with the 
lowest handicap.
The three-day, stroke play 
tournam ent w ill culm inate with  
prizes awarded to top low gross 
and low net players.
The low gross winner w ill 
receive the F lu m m er Felt 
Trophy, the B .C .-C L G A  Silver 
Bowl and the national tray. The  
runner-up will be awarded the 
M argaret Todd T rophy and 
keeper.
The top low net golfer will 
receive the Grace M o u l Trophy. 
Also, the B .C . am ateur (cam 
w ill announced during the 
awards presentations July 15.
Registration must be com­
pleted by July 12. T o  register, 
contact Shirley Anderson at 
656-4160.
In other g o lf news, the Ber­
nice W ilson seniors’ tourna­
m ent at G len M eadows July 7 
will be highlighted by the 80th 
birthday fo r golfer Em m a  
Silverberg.
Silverberg, whose son Doug  
was the form er go lf profes­
sional at Glen M eadows, is still 
active on the links, sporting a 25 
handicap.
Peninsula A rm y , N avy and 
A ir  Force Vets won four 
straight outings in recent midget 
lac ro sse  a c t io n , d o w n in g  
Victoria-Esquim alt, Juan de 
Fuca and N anaim o.
The four victories avenge an 
earlier setback to V ictoria- 
Esquim alt, the Vets second loss 
o f the season.
Playing at home to V ictoria- 
Esquim alt June 17, the Vets 
scored four goals in the final 
period to post a 10-7 victory. 
E a r lie r , V ic to r ia -E s q u im a lt  
picked up three goals in the se­
cond period to narrow  the score 
6-5, while holding Peninsula to 
just one goal.
Todd W ilson led the Vets 
with a three-goal perform ance, 
Jeff Cooper adding two more. 
George Bazin, Greg W agnor, 
Chris M artin , Dale West and 
Lee H ine all scored singles.
A t Juan de Fuca earlier in the 
week, Lee H ine and Graham  
Rice fired three goals each to 
spark the Vets to a 13-1 rout 
over the home side.
Peninsula held period leads 
o f 2-0 and 8-0 during the June 
16 midget contest.
Cooper, West and W agnor 
tallied two goals apiece, while  
M a rtin  rounded out the Vets’ 
scoring w ith a single.
Peninsula dropped N anaim o  
in two straight games June 13 at 
Centennial Park.
W ilson and W agnor scored 
twice each in the opener, 
leading Peninsula to a 12-5 
d ru b b in g  o f  the v is it in g  
N anaim o team. The Vets scored
K a ra te  b iack  b e lt  
dem o n stra tio n
The Canadian Associated 
School o f Karate w ill hold a 
b l a c k  b e l t  k a r a t e  
demonstration at Sanscha 
H a ll July 4.
T h e  V ic t o r ia - b a s e d  
C A S K  is starting a branch 
karate school in Sidney, 
commencing July 8.
T h e  b l a c k  b e l t  
demonstration, at approx­
imately one hour in length, 
is a condensed version o f 
the school’s Karate Spec­
tacular performances.
Sidney karate instructor 
Erich Eichhorn said the 
event w ill highlight syn­
chronized kata demonstra­
t i o n s ; f  u n - f  i g h t i n g 
demonstrations; weapons 
demonstrations; and board  
and brick breaking.
Admission is free to the 
C A S K  b 1 a c k - b e 1 t 
d e m o n s t r a t io n ,  w h ic h  
begins at 7 p .m .
five unanswered goals in the 
first period, before N anaim o  
managed two goals during the 
middle session.
Aaron H ook, T im  Dobbie, 
Lee Politano, H ine, West, Rice, 
Cooper, and Bazin all collected 
single markers.
Cooper notched four goals 
and added three assists, pacing 
the Vets to a 13-8 defeat over 
Nanaim o in the afternoon con­
test.
Peninsula came out flying  
during the second game o f the 
lopsided series, piling up nine 
goals in the first period alone. 
Nanaim o stumbled back, but 
failed to come closer than the 
final outcome.
W agnor picked up three 
goals. Rice added two more, 
and Politano, H ook , West and 
Hine each fired singles.
Peninsula takes on Sooke at 
Centennial Park June 25, the 
last scheduled league game for 
the Vets. Game time is 7:15 
p.m.
Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club
656-3921
1050 McTavish Rd., Sidney
DAIWA WORLD 
SALMON FISHINGD a i w a  CHAMPIONSHIPSMdf'viu J>-1 in ii HI Ji.s
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
' ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
' A L L  WORK GUARANTEED
SceUof Q LASS l t d .
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377
CENTRAL SAANICH LITTLE LEAGUE W OULD LIKE TO  
THANK ALL OF THE FO LLO W ING  SPONSO RS FOR THEIR  








Ail Routes Express Ltd, 
Smuggler Cove Restaurant
MAJORS
All Points Automotive Ltd. 
Brentwood Mercantile 
Koating Park Fitness Centre 
Oak 'N' Barreii Restaurant
MINORS
B.C. Auto Wrecking Ltd.
Block Bros. Realty Ltd, 
Brentwood Bargain Barn Ltd, 
Cenlral Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Evening Optimist,s 
First Pacific Credit Union 
Orion Products Ltd. 
p & R Western Siai Trucks 
Srnitly’s Family Restaurant 
Victoria Coal Heating Ltd,
s o f t b a l l





Royal Bank of Canada 
Seal5oard Properties
MAJORS
Dan Woods Automotive 
Morrison Auto Marine 
The Thought Shop 
Village Candy Store
MINORS
Brentwood Bay Pharmacy 
Brentwood Shell Mini-Mart 
Forget-Me-Not Florist 
Keatings Used Auto & Truck Parts
T-BALL
Alliance Engineering Works Ltd, 
B,H, Levolton Associates Ltd. 
Bayshoro Family Restaurant Ltd, 
Brentwood Cyclo 
Brentwood Shell Mini-Mart 
Durnor Service 
Island Marble








I f  you're
NEW IN
TOWN
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
Y o u 'll be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 556-7746 
Claudia P arfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4505 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
W elcom e W a g o n , .nswering 
Serving 4 7 9 -33 85
DAIWA will be on hand with their Grand Draw Prize — 
T h e  19 F o o t  L IF E T IM E R  
B O A T  &  M O T O R !
Get all the details — Prizes every week.
Come in and talk fishin’ with Daiwa representative 
David Moir who wiil be on hand both days —■
June 26 & 27 — to demonstrate their new products.
S P E C IA L S
DAIWA D R IFTF IS H IN G  COMBO (Reg. 73 .50).............  59®®
DAlWA-275 M O O C H IN G  REEL (Reg. 49.95)  .............  36®®
DAIWA DC375 GRAPHITE M O O C H IN G  REEL 
^^g^’Vwith Line Counter (Reg. 99.95).................................  84®®
OFFICIAL WEIGH STATION
ALL DAIVM PRODUCTS 
AT LEAST 
15% Off
The sporting life begins at
HARVEY’S 
SPORTING GOODS








entitles you to enter 
our Give-Away for a 
MUSTANG FLOATER  
JACKET.
I f  .it’s Sports C a ll the Review













SIDNEY i t a d s e /h a e k
AND
^  S A lM lfO
V O
MGP500D







S A N Y O
PORTABLES
MW703 
AM/FM Stereo Double 
Cassette Recorder









10 Watts Poi' Channol
•  Polby/f llgh Cpocd fiiibbing
• Dolux0 Ri;ick





SEE ALL THAT JAZZ AT SID.NfcY RADtO SHACK JUNE 26, 27, 28
  SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
a  SIDNEY RADIO SHACK ' =  ''"  » = »
ilraw vs
9 9 ®SPECIAL
for {;)uinrtol • 5-Omid Gtaphic
SYSTEM W30
• Midi Sizo Hi Pi tiiiwroo Syolom • (Jiial TrnnBptiH Ci «goIIo|
Wnil
l-'oii(iliZfV • Af.if.'FM filfw in  P! I Tiint*f • Rnini Antrim,'itirI 
luintablo • Mulching sx-VAiy Bpoakois m
npQ. 549 Ofj ' , I
Monday-Satuiday 5-5:30 FtL M
P'ageB4 THE RE VIE \y 9781 -2nd St., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, June 24, 1987
liSftaamma
CUSTOM FASHIONS
Exclusive Lurofjean Fabrics 
or Fabric o f Your Own Choice
to r  that special occasion, 
come and see F ritz i mmm
9763 FOURrH STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
1 0 %  OFF
ALL STYLES OF 
SHOWER DOORS & 
TUB ENCLOSURES C: i., ■ > ';■ TO
L^^ L. yyi A ' ^ C t
S S dm y  
L iffl®  L e a g m  
s ta n d in g s
Sidney Little League playoffs 
wrap up June 25, with the closing 
ceremonies at 1 p.m. June 27, at 
the major Little League park.
Teams will receive crests and 
trophies. The tournament teams 
for 1987 will then move on to area 
and district tournaments, com­
mencing July 1 for girls’ softball 
and July 14 for baseball.
Sidney Little League baseball 
final standings are as follows:
M INO RS
Expo........
Eagles. . . .  
Royals. . .  
Spitfires . 
Totems..  
Mets . . . .
Aces . . . .  
Braves. . .  
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S ID N E Y  L IT T L E  L E A G U E  p la y o ffs  c o n tin u e d  las t w e e k , w ith  Is lan d  S h o e  P lace  ta k ­
ing on R oyal C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  in g ir ls ’ s o ftb a ll.
J . r s
TOP THAT!
Though man may ride like a god in space, 
And walk within it ’s span.
Only the God of space can change a life, 
And walk in the heart of man.
Now man can take the heart of man.
And exchange it for another.
But only Jesus can take the heart of man. 
And make it like His brother.
Yes man can make a telescope to see the light of stars, 
A billion light years past Jupiter and Mars.
But God can take a man and cleanse the heart from sin. 
Then lift him past those galaxies to live forever with Him.
Well man can do a lot of things.
That appears to be like God.
But man will never make another man.
From just a lump of sod.
Top That!
J C H N D .T Is b A L L E a o th o r"to; . . : : . - ® - ; :  " 7  ® : ; :
Open St up 
just lor fun.
■"7 TO ®
Discovcif ilie  povvcfr: uncover tho (un, And 
got n litilo rnoio kick out of open uir tliiv ing














Hawks...........................   3
Sidney Little League girls' soft­




Island Shoe P lace .......................... 5
Royal Canadian Legion................ 1
SENIORS
Westcoast Savings.......................... 3
Sidney B akery................................ 0
^^oisnosB
Sidney slow pitch team  snags third place
from  Duncan stole the R o a d ,  S a n s c h a  H a l l ,  Saanich Braves, were elected to Earlier, the Tigers 
spots in a Saanich S a a n ic h t o n  S c h o o l a n d  the mens’ A ll-S ta r team. Also the Heroes 11-9, to ear
Teams 
two top 
Peninsula slow pitch tourna­
ment, while Sidney’s A ll In The  
Fam ily claimed the third-place 
prize.
Duncan Tigers and K e lly ’s 
Heroes won $500 and $300, 
respectively, while the Fam ily  
picked up $200. Sidney’s M ixed  
Nuts won the Gus and M a ry  
Underwood perpetual trophy  
fo r most sportsmanlike team.
Teams from Sidney, Brent­
wood Bay, Saanich and Duncan  
participated in the tournament, 
held June 13 and 14, at John
The fo llow ing are game 
scores from  the Sidney M ixed  
Slow-Pitch League for the week 
June 14-20.
June 14: W ellm aster Pumpers 
blasted Knights o f Pythias, 25- 
4; Travelodge Golden Bears 
downed Tom m y Tucker’s Fun- 
tim ers , 15-12; W e llm aster
 
Panoram a Leisure Centre.
The top mens’ batter for the 
tournam ent was the Fam ily ’s 
G ary Herm anson, who earned a 
trophy fo r compiling an im ­
pressive .800 hitting percentage.
The top womens’ batting 
award went to Lorna Jones o f 
D uncan’s Heroes team, hitting  
.572. The most valuable player 
award went to T o m  Charlie o f 
the Duncan Tigers.
H e rm a n s o n , and  D o u g  
W alker o f the Prairie  Inn A  
Team  and Sid H orne o f the East
scores
Pumpers pounded Hotel Sidney 
Regulars, 18-5; Flome H ard ­
ware dropped Professional 
Components, 16-6.
June 15; H arvey ’s Sporting 
Goods dumped Brentwood Inn  
Brig, 19-7; Professional C om ­
ponents downed Knights of 
Pythias, 12-5; East Saanich 
B ra v e s  s w a m p e d  S id n e y  
S c h o o n e rs  1 1 -6 ; T o m m y  
Tucker’s Funtirners edged past 
A qua-M ets, 18-16; Wellmaster 
P u m p e r s  s q u e e k e c l  b y  
Travelodge Golden Bears, 11- 
10; and W ellm aster Pumpers 
blew out Travelodge Golden 
Bears, 20-9.
June 16: Vancouver island 
Helicopters stopped Travelodge 
Golden Bears, 17-9; and Hom e  
Hardw are edged H arvey’s Spor­
ting Goods, 9-8.
June 17: Vancouver Island 
H e lico p te rs  dow ned M o te l 
Sidney Regulars, 16-4; East 
Saanicli Braves turned h.ack 
Knights o f l^ylhic'ts, 23-13; and 
Hom e H ardw are hannncretl 
A qua-M ets, 25-11.
June 18; H arvey’s Sporting 
Goods doubled Prairie Inn .A 
Team . 19-9.
chosen to the All-Stars: B illy  
Thorne and Charlie o f the D u n ­
can Tigers; Kelly A nto ine  o f 
K elly ’s Heroes; Ed E llio tt Jr. o f 
D uncan’s Elliotts.
June W iley o f the Fam ily  
team was the only local selec­
tion to the womens’ A ll-S ta r  
side. Roberta Page o f the Tigers 
and Jones were the other 
players chosen to the w om en’s 
All-Stars.
In  the final o f the double­
kn o cko u t to u rn am en t, the 
Tigers edged the Heroes 9-7.
defeated 
n a berth 
in the fin a l. The Heroes were 
bumped to the loser’s bracket 
with the loss, and barely earned 
the other spot in the final w ith a 
narrow 11-10 decision over the 
Fam ily.
Teams knocked out in two 
games were: E rn ie ’s Cruisers 
from  Saanich; M ixed Nuts and 
Buster fro m  Sidney; Boys and 
Girls o f Summer from Brent­
wood Bay.
Other Peninsula teams com­
peting in the slow pitch tourna­
ment were Brentwood Inn  Brig  
and H arvey ’s Sporting Goods.
SPORTS SHORTS
RAIDERS SPLIT SERIES
Peninsula Raiders split back- 
to-back games in N anaim o, 
during recent novice lacrosse ac­
tion.
Ryan Painter led the Raiders 
to a 12-6 trium ph over the 
previously unbeaten N anaim o  
team, picking up eight goals.
The Raiders held period leads 
of 5-1 and 9-4, before adding  
three more goals in the final 20 
minutes.
Paul Rees notched ihrec goals 
fo r Peninsula, while Jaz. Foley 
pitched in with a single.
The first outing o f the 
Nanaim o series ended in a 7-4 
decision for the home side.
Peninsula led 3 -1 at the end 
of the first period, but allowed 
Nttnaimo to pile up six goals in 
the remaining 40 minutes to 
secure the win.
Painter scored all four o f the 
Raiders’ goals.
O u s ia  tid in g  p laye rs  fo r
' I ' l.|t l| : 11 1 j II illiiii;., 
Ill as l i l l lr  ;n®,’ weeks 
’11)11 w.uii'i i i ’i'l lair.a jv  
kgi U,// jeel a I'U'W (‘iiiv 
j|ilei|f a Hew (;n|ili\)!, 
'’'‘Mtili)i,‘,s,eias|hliels,n(; 
sjiiMaal IhihIs III hiiy. 
Lall lui: \i)nr iM'el live 
't'oiisiiiiaiieii luilay
'osiAj,. _»«••••*'*     *1»




Owner Will Dorm,in silvos person,il altontlon lo all orders 
9570 N o rih la w ri T o rr/ico , S Idnoy, B .C . 
FREE ESTIMATES Phono: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
> A
L w"
Nanaim o during the June 13 
games were Abe Avendar and 
Jeff Eathred.
RON’S DUMPS DOLPHINS
Ron’s Disposal bantam A  
girls dumped Dolphins B midget 
team 8-2, in recent fastpitch 
play.
Tania Boon hit four-fo r-four  
at the plate for Ron’s, while  
Shannon Sandberg connected 
on a home run in the third inn­
ing.
Traci Isomaa recorded two 
perfect bunts during the June 17 
contest.
Ron’s received solid base run­
ning from  all team members, 
while outfielders April Kuss, 
Lee Isomaa and Jody Barnett 
turned in strong defensive e f­
forts.
Sherry Gruber anti Sandberg 
struck out seven Dolphins, 
while allowing nine hits, Jenny 
Scaber and K im  M ichaud  
shared the catching duties for 
Ron's Disposal.
Losing pitcher Tracy Croteau  
struck out five batters, and 
allowed 13 hits.
S U M M E R  TRACK. S E R lE S
Victoria Real Estate Board 
summer track .series begins June 
29. Interested participanls inay 
register at Belmont .Secondary, 
June 25 from  7;(K) to 8 :(!k) p .m . 
For more in form aiion phone 
477-1643.
MARINA COURT 
0R4.1 - 2nd Strnol 
SIdnoy 65fT 9505 
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 »1:00 





I $10.00 OFF A
j 2 WEEK rmOGRAM
l ' $ 2 0 .0 0  o lT ..I j 4 WEEK PROGRAM
I $40,00 O F F  A 
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' PI ANNING HOME RFMOVATlON‘r> n,AU NOW FOn 
QUALITY MATl-niALS AND EXPERT INSTALLATION.
CREDIT CHARGES„.o,
UNTIL OCTOBER I. 19S'/
CALL 381-4241 TODAY
SEARS CANADA INC,
SOFFITS * SHUTTERS» WINDOW CAPRING • EAVESTfiOUGH
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S ID N E Y  R O T A R IA N  W e lls  H o o k e r u n d e rg o e s  te s t  fro m  n ew  h e a rt m o n ito r  e q u ip ­
m e n t a t S aan ich  P e n in s u la  H o s p ita l. S id n e y  R o ta ry  d o n a te d  510,000 to w a rd s  
$160,000 in n ew  e q u ip m e n t. P ic tu re d  a re  fro m  le ft  R o ta ry  m e m b e rs  J a k e  M c D o n a ld  





Grade 6 students at North  
Saanich M idd le  school recently 
collected $100 to send to 
Mozam bique in A frica . And  
because o f their efforts, the 
federal government w ill take 
each dollar raised and match it 
with another S9 to make a 
$1,000 total donation to the 
striken country.
The students in Pam  M u n ch ’s 
Division 18 class have been sell­
ing freezies, flavored iced 
water, to neighbors and friends 
to raise the money.
The project started when 
teaching assistant Denise Pearce 
said she heard about M o zam b i­
que’s plight one m onth ago tmd 
decided it was worth attention.
M ore than five m illion  people 
are at risk in the A frican  coun­
try and 250,000 have died of. 
hunger this year, according to 
Pearce.
The class wiil send its money 
to the V ictoria O.xfam, which is 
currenly w orking in M ozam bi­
que.
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Top students at Parkland  
(Secondary were honored at an 
•awards ceremony, June 19.
Outstanding School C itizen  
A w a rd  was presented to 
Heather Kelsey.
Cathy Potter, Tony Vickery, 
Steven O ttew ell, Terri M cK ay, 
Julie Jespersen, Alison Buten- 
dyk, and Kelly Roberts received 
Grade 12 Outstanding C itizen­
ship Awards.
G ra d e  11 O u ts ta n d in g  
C it iz e n s h ip  a w a rd s  w e re  
presented to David Stevenson 
and Ann McKeagan. Jennifer 
Spencer, M a ry  M cK ay, Kirsten  
Davis and Becky W ood received 
Grade TO Outstanding C itizen ­
ship awards. Grade 9 students 
Leif Torripa and Kareen Casson 
also w ere presented w ith  
Outstanding Citizen.
Carla Higgins was cited w ith  
“ Spirit o f P a rk lan d .”
Fine arts students honoured  
included Laura  Burrows for 
dance; Pam  W estinghouse, 
music and Tony Vickery, dram a  
and-music;— .... —  ........
Hotel Sidney 
alone ot top
Hotel Sidney jumped into 
sole possession o f first place in 
the east division o f the Lower 
Island M ixed  Fastpitch League 
last week, after blasting Sher­
wood Bears 21-1.
Sidney was tied with the 
Bears for the division’s top spot 
going into the June 17 game.
Sidney piled up runs early on, 
and led 14-1 after jusi two inn­
ings.
W inning pitcher M ike M erritt 
struck out six Bears, while 
Shane G riffey  recorded (our 
hits on four trips to the plate tor 
the Hotel team.
M ike  M ille r, Peter Term ors  
and Dean Christanie all belted 
home runs for .Sidney, playing 
at home.
In olher action last week. 
S id n ey  d tiw n c d  b a irw a y s  
M arket, 10-7. in O ilk Bay.
Joe Bcnning—  Sidney's top 
hitter vvitli a .740 batting  
percentage — hit 1 ive-lo r-live  in 
leading the Hotel team to the
Sidney, however, lost its third 
game o f ilie week, ii riiurow 12* 
i I decision to ( hik Bay 
Guesthouse.,
Sportiiig a le;ig;uc record ol I I
wins and four losses, Sidticy 
faces Bastion Inn June 24 at 
Sanscha H a ll. Game time is n:30 
p .m ..
Sasha Taraso ff received the 
D avid  A nderson M e m o ria l 
Aw ard in Graphic Arts donated  
by the Deep Cove A rts G roup.
Outstanding industrial educa­
tion students honored included 
Rod N unn , Kevin T ay lo r, 
D av id  S tevenson, R ich ard  
Turnbull and Kelly Roberts.
A t h l e t i c  a w a r d s  w' e r e 
presented to K im  M cC ullough, 
J a s o n  G r i s t ,  T a m m y  
Braithwaite, Sean H ern, Julie 
Jespersen, Jonathan H unter 
and Steve O ttew ell.
Le if Tom pa, Grade 9; Jen­
nifer Spencer, Grade 10; Ber­
nadette A llen , Grade 11; Helen  
Delacretaz, G rade 11 were
leading academic students.
O u ts ta n d in g  G ra d e  12 
s tu d e n ts  in c lu d e d  H e le n  
Delacretaz, biology; Nadine
S c h w a g ly , c h e m is try  and
English; K im  M arshall, physics; 
Julie Jesperson, geography, 
English literature and algebra; 
Steven O ttew ell, history; A m an ­
da Lines, western civilization  
and A ndrea Chapm an, English
and French.
A  special award in Grade 12 
journalism  was presented to 
Jack Weeks.
M adelaine Dietrich and Julie 
Jespersen received a N ational 
Geographic Society Essay C o n ­
test A w ard .
Business education students 
honored included L e if Tom pa, 
Karren Combs and Alison  
Smith.
Alison Buitendyk received the 
Saanich Peninsula Cham ber o f 
Commerce Business Achieve­
ment A w ard .
V ance S m ith , in d u s tr ia l 
education; Beawna Semmler, 
com m unity services; M arlies  
Kerpan, business education; 
Tony Vickery, perform ing arts; 
and Janice C lark , graphic arts 
received the Saanich Teachers’s 
A s s o c ia t io n  A c h ie v e m e n t  
Awards.
Outstanding com m unity ser­
vices education students includ­
ed Denise G raham , Am anda  
M orris , Teri M ichaud, Kim  




The Gaideiis . ..
N o O ne  Views 
Lunch, Brunch,
O r D inner 
t ike  We Do!
Forget about rolling back while clutching on hills. In 
fact, you can pretty well forget about clutching at all 
except when you want to reverse. New John Deere 
RX and SX Ri'ders let you shift through seven for­
ward speeds without clutching.. .and let you slow 
down by depressing a pedal. Other new features; an 
adjustable tilting seat. Easy-reach controls. 17-inch 
turning radius. And high torque 9- and 12'/:;-hi) 
engines. Come choose from five models, 30- or 38- 
inch cut.
^  ' Nothing Runs 
' Like a Deere-
YO U R TR A D EIS  
ALWAYS WELCOME
2328 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY. B 0 
rOR RESERVATIONS: 656 6622
If i t ’s Sports Cali the Review
656-1151
on
Cham ber music w ill fill Prospect Lake Com m unity H all 
during a series o f four Sunday concerts which began June 14.
“ Eine Kleine Sum m er M usic”  is sponsored by the Victoria  
Conservatory o f Music. Ten musicians perform  at 2:30 p.m . 
in “ a country setting”  on Sparton Road.
“ It is called Tistenable classical music’ , ”  said Brentwood  
Bay resident Lawrence Fisher. Fisher’s w ife, Dayna Larason, 
is a featured oboist.
This is the first time the Conservatory has scheduled per­
formances on the Peninsula. Tickets arc available at I anner s 
Bookstore, Brentwood O ne-H our Photo. V ictoria Conser­
vatory office and at the door.
Concert patrons on Sunday, June 21 may attend a “ mini 
festival”  which includes an art opening at Maples Gallery by 
Ann Rosmary Conway at 1 p .m . followed by the concert at 
2:30 p.m .
A fte r the concert, programs presented at the Carrington  
W yatt restaurant will entitle patrons to a discounted entree.
At 7:30 p .m ., some members o f  tlie “ Line K line”  group 
will perform  at Maples Gallery at 1461 Benvento Avenue.
-TO ■
mv
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
o o o o
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146
•  o o 0 O » •  » « (» tt « •  w Welcome
C.D.’S - Compact Discs
m '*
A revolution In listening. • 
We hflve a good and growing • 
selection of C.D.’s. •
Clip out this ad and save • 
$2.00 on your next purchase. *
Dougal and Ray Mordan are very pleased 
to bring JAN STRONG back to the Peninsula 
a s  their new manager of
bSM fllfl
O tio r good until July 4th.
(Thiit slofo (or till or-oniiionr.),
•  tt •  •  •  •  9 *  0  *  9  9  9
•TO •  
ft tt •
. , l i o a / i s  y
" l LIKL" ro  OR.INO- W  HOUSE )
V Pl a n t s  • o u r  n o w  a g o  f  
V .  THISN. jr--.-—
( h e y  C L A R D ia !  COfqE A N p O  
(.SEE' THE' SEA ANSNOMLS ! . ' J
X N'"-' \  \ ...
' w i t h FRONDS Like v i e s e . . , \  
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iiif m|ttii|i|li b e a c o n  & 5 t h - S I D N E Y 656-6613
Jan Strong
,lan is a naiivc dauglitcr of 
Sidney with 35  years 
e.xperience in the Travel 
Industry. She is looking 
forward to making new 
eonlacis and will be delighted 
lo sec her many old rriend.s 
and clients at her iu;w 
l o c a t i o n  '
6 5 2 - 3 9 8 1
teaauBttsauaeii
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'Uglyk but electric car is quiet
1 f& edW S fae
LAWN CARE SERVICES
® Economical 
• Guaranteed Results 
» Govt. Licensed
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE
® W eed Control 
® Fertilizing  
® Annual Program
656-5606
FOR ALL YOUR  
8NVESTMENST NEEDS
ig it M
R O M A N  M. H A H N
Monday 1-5 pm
R IC K  W IE G E L
Wednesday 1-5 pm655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointm ent 
H & R BLOCK O FFIC E  #6 - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED • CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
» R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • WARRANTS & OPTIONS
•PORTFOLIO





Guaranteed 5 Years 
Covered by Canadian Deposit Insurance
Other Rates Available
(Rates subject to change without notice)
FOR MORE DETAILS ON THESE INVESTMENT FUNDS CALL:
a s s o g ia t k l t d
m t ©
R O L L -U P A L U M IN U M  A W N IN G S
Sun when you want i t . . .  Shade when you need i t . . .
EiB Complete control of window shading
B Protects carpets, draperies frorri fading 
13 Increases tho value of your home 
19 12 colors











AN ELECTRIC CAR SOLVES ALL THE WORRIES ABOUT GAS. Owner Dan 
Sonosky and serviceman Peter stand beside their newest acquisition.
W herever Dan Sonosky  
drives his vehicle in Sidney, 
crowds gather in wonder at the 
newest addition to his local 
business.
Sonosky, who owns Beacon 
Autoparts, recently bought an 
electric car that can travel to 
Victoria and back at a m ax­
imum speed o f 40 miles per 
hour.
But i t ’s so quiet, Sonosky 
sometimes thinks the electric 
car has stalled.
“ I t ’s almost ug ly ,”  said the 
businessman, when asked to 
describe the car, “ but it has a
fa ir am ount o f p ic k -u p .”
“ W herever I park the car, a 
crowd w ill gather and ask a 
variety o f questions such as 
‘H o w  fast does it go?’ and 
‘H o w  many miles to the 
gallon’ , ”  said Sonosky. The  
electric car costs approxim ate­
ly 1.4 cents a m ile to operate.
Auspiciously, he bought the 
car from  a V icto ria  m an only 
known to Sonosky as G andhi.
“ O u r car had only been 
driven fo r 45 miles, which is 
why we bought i t , ”  said 
Sonosky.
W hen Beacon A utoparts ’ 
oldest employee died —  their 
old station wagon —  Sonosky 
knew it had to be replaced. 
Because the firm  is also an 
electric repair store, an electric 
car was fitting .
“ I also go tired o f the high 
costs o f gas.”
The nameless car w ill be us­
ed for local deliveries and 
Sonosky said he doesn’ t w ant 
to push its capacity too far.
The vehicle is on display 
during business hours but is 
put inside overnight, because 
it gets “ lo n e ly ,”  said Sonosky. ^
S taff and residents at Saanich  
Peninsula H o sp ita l’s Extended  
Care U n it w iil ask visitors and  
fellow residents to say “ cheese”  
for a photo w ith a new Polaro id  
camera donated by the Sidney 
Chapter o f the E ta  Epsilon.
The 18-m em ber w om en’s 
group donated the camera to 
the E C U , June 18. “ The  
hospital social w orker suggested 
the cam era,”  said Sydney 
Am os, E ta Epsilon member. 
“ The residents can take pictures 
o f fa m ily  a n d  m a in ta in  
memories o f visits.”
Eta Epsilon is one o f m ore  
than 12,000 chapters o f Beta 
Sigma Phi organization w orld ­
wide. The group is active in 
comm unity service, donating  
toys and funds to the Lions 
Club, assembling a Christmas  
food hamper and selling d a f­
fodils for charity at Easter.
Garden show 
blossoms
The fairest o f posies w ill 
be judged at the Sidney and 
Saanich Peninsula Garden  
Club show, A ug . 22 and 23.
The garden show held at 
Sanscha H a ll was attended  
by 8(X) people last year. 
This year’s categories are 
flower, vegetable, fru it, and 
plants.
For more in form ation , 
phone club president D ick  
Sparke at 652-4661 or 
Eleanor Bow m an at 656- 
9803.
Pickles to tick le  your palate
"S'*
PHYL JACKSO N
Rhyl has been with Pharmasave Sidney since vJuly 85 
as Beauty Consultant. Her background with a leading 
major dept, store provides you with sound knowledge 
about cosmetics as well a a friendly smile.
WE SALUTE OUR PEOPLE 
INSIDNEY
ASK ME S',;r,d..
URNIORS’ DAY tiVFItY THUR8, 10% OFF STORE HOURS:
tA 'cm 'TiiiUQ cy.ci,UDi(iG rn r rc r 'iw o N fT ,  M O fL r n i  S O
,SAI,E ITEM8, TOHAOCO, HOOKS.
AMD MAOAZINES, SAl y*B
LOTTI-nV TICKETS $UN 10-6
Kosher dills and gherkins 
may be the pickles that first pop  
to mind, but nearly any fru it or 
vegetable can be processed in a 
sweet or sour acid m edium  to 
make these treats.
Heat processing kills the 
microorganisms from  which 
molds grow and creates a 
durable air-tight seal to prevent 
any fu rther contam ination . 
W hen this seal is not present,
' molds can grow even in an acid 
medium. These molds can give 
o ff  substances w h ic h w ill lower 
the acid level o f the pickle, 
allowing other harm ful bacteria 
to grow . Th is  results in 
spoilage.
C ontrary to popular opinion, 
home economists further stress 
that processing pickles does not 
in itself cause pickles to be less 
crisp. The correct balance o f in­
gredients in the brine together 
with top quality fruits and 
vegetables are the m ajo r factors 
in making crisp pickles.
Pears Exotica  
M a rg e  lemon 
12 pears (6 '/i lbs/3 kg)
1 Va cups sugar





•F ill boiling water eanner with
hot water. Place 4 clean pini
(5(X) inL) mason jars in eanner
over higli heal.
•W ith  vegetable peeler, remove 
yellow peel from lemon; cut 
peel into 4 pieces; set tiside. 
.Squeeze lemon juice into a large 
bowl and add 4 cups wtiier, 
•Peel, core and quarter pears, 
placeing them in lemon juice 
solution to preveni discolora­
tion.
• In  a large saucepan, combine
sugar, vinegar, Yi cup water 
and lem on peel. H ea t to boiling. 
•P lace snap lids in boiling  
water; boil 5 minutes to soften 
sealing com pound.
•Thorough ly  drain  pears; add 
to boiling syrup’ return to a 
boil; remove from  heat.
•P lace  1 strip lemon peel, 1 bay 
leaf, 3 pink and 3 green pepper­
corns in a hot ja r . Pack pears 
snugly in ja r to w ith in  Va inch o f 
' top rim . Pour boiling syrup 
,<;Over, pears to within^ ’/ :  inch o f 
top rim  (head space.) Remove 
air bubbles by sliding rubber 
spatula between glass and food; 
reajust head space to '/: inch.
place. M akes 4 p in t (500 m L ) 
jars.
C hunky M ustard  Pickles 
14 cups peeled and seeded 
cucumbers about 814 lbs (4 kg) 
O R  seeded zucchini, not peeled 
6 cups chopped onions 
14 cup pickling salt 
3 cups sugar 
Yi cup all purpose flour  
!4 cup dry mustard  
1 tbsp ground ginger 
I tsp ground tumeric 
‘/2 cup w'hite vinegar 
1 sweet red pepper, finely chop­
ped
•C u t cucumbers into Yz inch 
cubes. In  a large glass or
W ipe ja r rim , removing any 
siickiness. Center snap lid on 
ja i;  apply .screw band just until 
fingertip light. Phice ja r in can- 
ncr. Repeat for remaining fru it, 
seasonings and syrup.
•C o ver eanner; return water to 
boil; process 20 minutes for pint 
(5(K) m L) jars. Remove jars. 
C ool 24 hours Check ja r seal. 
(Scaled lids curve downward in 
center,) Clean screw band; 
remove, if desired. W ipe jars, 
label and store in a cool, dark
stainless steel container, com ­
bine cucucmbers and onions; 
sprinkle w ith salt. Let stand I 
hour and drain .
•b ill boiling water eanner with  
hot w ater. Place 7 clean pint 
(5(X) m L) mason jars in eanner 
over high heat.
• In  a large saucepan, stir 
to g e th e r d ry  in g re d ie n ts ,  
G radually blend in water; add 
vinegar and re dpepper; bring to 
;i boil; stirritig consianily. Cook  
u n til th ic k e n e d , abou t 5
M O NTHLY  
SPECIALS  
FOR JUNE
901O-7tl> SIreat, SIdnoy Phone 65G-1140
COMBO FOR 1
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• D F, CHICKEN WINGS
• S & S BONEI..ESS PORK 
AND PRAWNS
• TEA or COFFEE
FAMILY DINNER
• EGGFOOYONG
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FHIEO RiCt 






OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN, (F.xc«pt Holidays) 







ELEC‘mOUJ)( tk PN (rom. .^249
GEftPNfrom.........®109
KENMORE ft PNTrom..®125 
ALL RECONDITIOMED 
ALL GUARANTEED
WE CARRY BAGS FOR 
ELECTROLUX • COMPACT 
•
KENMORE • EUREKA * 
HOOVER * FILTERQUEEN 
•
GE.» PANASONIC •TRE • 
MANY MORE
MEW OUILTlfl VACbUMC 
FROM AS LOW AS '^0 9 9
SIDNEY 
BURNSIDE VACUUM
#101 2S27 BEACON AVE.
PH: 0 5 6 - 3 3 5 1
minutes. A dd drained cucumber 
mixture; return to a boil.
•P lace snap lids in boiling  
water; boil 5 minutes to soften  
sealing com pound.
•L ad le  pickle m ixture into a hot 
sterilized ja r  to w ith in  Yi inch o f  
top rim  (head space.) Remove 
air bubles by sliding rubber 
spatula between glass and food; 
readjust head space to Yi inch. 
W ipe ja r  rim , removing "any 
stickiness. Center snap'jlidfjoh  
jar; apply screw band just Until 
fingertip tight. Place ja r in can- 
ner. Repeat w ith rem aining  
pickles. :
•C over eanner; return w ater to 
boil; process 10 mimites fo r pint 
(500 m L) jars. Remove jars. 
Cool 24 hours. Check ja r  seal. 
(Sealed lids curve downward in 
center). Clean screw band; 
remove, if  desired. W ipe jars, 
label and store jars in a cool, 
dark place. M akes 7 pint (500  
m L )ja rs .
H ere ’s a. new flavor twist to 
add to pickled beets. C utting  
larger beets in chunks is a th r if­
ty alternative to  using baby 
beets pickled whole.
Caraway Pickled Beets 
16 large fresh beets 
2'/; cups white vinegar 
1 cup water
1 cup sugar
4 tp 6 tsp caraway seeds
2 tsp black peppercorn,s 
•Scrub beets leaving tap root in ­
tact and 2 inches o f stem to pre­
veni bleeding. Place beets in a 
large saucepan; cover with  
water; bring to a boil; simmer 
covered 20 to 40 minutes until 
beds test tender with a fo rk .
•F ill boiling w ater eanner w ith  
hot water. Place 6 clean pint 
(500 m l,) mason jars in eanner 
over high heat.
•M a k e  brine; In a saucepan, 
combine vinegar, water, sugar, 
caraway seeds and peppercorns; 
biing to a boil.
•P lace snap lids in boiling  
water; boil 5 minutes to soften 
scaling compound.
•D ra in  beets; rinse with cold 
water to cool; slip o ff the skins, 
removing tap root and stems. 
Quarter beets to yield 14 cups. 
•Pack beets snugly in a hot jar  
to within '4 inch o f top rim . Stir 
brine to assure complete and 
even use o f .seasoning; pour 
boiling brine over beets to 
within '/) inch o f top rim  (head 
space.) Remove air bubblc.s by 
.sliding rubber spalual between 
glass ami food; readjust liead 
space to '/} inch. W ipe ja r rim , 
removing any siickines.s. Center 
snap lid on jar; tipply screw 
band just until fingertip tight. 
Plitce jar m c.m nci. Rejjeal lor 
remaining beets and brine. 
•C o ver eanner; return water to 
boil; iirnciss 10 mirnues fo r pint 
(5(K) n iL ) jars; 30 minutes for 
quart ( I  L ) jars. Remove jars. 
Cool 24 hours. Check ja r  seal, 
(Sealed lids curve ilow nw ard in 
center.) Clearv screw band; 
remove, i f  desired, W ipe j.u.s, 
lak'cl and store in a cool, dark 
place, M akes 6 pint (500 m L ) 
jnrtJ,
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COURTESY CAR BY A P P O IN TM E N T
JENNER CHEV OLDS 1730 ISLAND HWY.
C LASSIFIED
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, "i75 ^Secretarial Services
CO TTO N TAILS NURSERY SCHOOL. 
R e g is te r n o w  fo r  Sept. M o rn in g  ses- 
s io n s, 3-5 y r . o ld s. 652-4020. 2 1 /2 5
W O U LD  LIKE TO  BABYSIT i l 'm y  horne 
n e a r  S idney sch o o l fu ll t im e . H ove 
g o o d  re fe re n c e s . 656-5001. M o n .-F r i. 
o r i ly . ^  24 ' 25
W O lJLD  LKE TO  B A BY sI t  in m y hom e . 
East S aan ich . P lease  co ll 652-0187,
________________   __ _ ^  2 5 /25
L O V IN G  M O M  W ITH PRESCHOOL e x ­
p e rie n c e  w il l  p ro v id e  q u a lity  c a re  fo r  
y o u r  c h ild  in  m y h o m e  M o n .-F r i. A  
lig h t ly  s tru c tu re d  le a rn in g  p ro g ro m  is 
o ffe re d  a lo n g  w ith  o u ts id e  fu n , w a lk s  
in  th e  p o rk  an d  n u tr it io u s  lunch . 
G re e n g lo d e  sch o o l a re a . C a ll T e rry
655-1420.   2 5 /25
AAATURE SITTER REQUIRED. fu c s '- F r i .  
8 :15  - 5 :30 p .m . T w o  c h ild re n  5 & 7 y r .  




f lo S q b ilS lg n S i,
85 S m a ll E n g ir ie  S e rv ic e  
126 T o y s  
168 T ra v e l 
88 T re e  S e rv ic e s  
90 T .V . &  S te r e o  
95 .W a tc t i R e p a irs  
185 W e d d in g s  
137 W o o d  H e a t in g  







and Advanced Options in: 
® Legal
• Word Processing
• O ffice  Automation
Top Quality Instruction  
Hands-On Practical Training 
with Word Processors, 
M icrocom puters.
ASK ABOUT OUR  
EVENING  CLASSES IN
W ORD PROCESSING. 
A P P L Y  N O W !
388 -6523
R EN O V ATIO N S, in c lu d in g  p lu m b in g , 
e l e c t r i c a l ,  d r y w a l l ,  o d d  jo b s .  
R eosonob le  ro te s , e x c e lle n t  w o rk m a n ­
sh ip^ R q b in ._ ^5 6 j;^8 8 ._  ____ 2 1 /28
RN^WrTH B.C. LICEtslCE is a v a ija b le  fo r 
p r iv a te  d u ty . C o ll 655-3335.
m r T j^ v w j d o ^ ^ ^ ^
p ro fe s s io n a l, re l ia b le  w o rk .  F u lly  
g u a ra n te e d . F u lly  ir is u re d . 656-7109.
  ______ _ ____ p m o
TRACTOR W O R kT  Post h o le  d ig g e r . 
H y d ra u lic  p os t p o u n d e r . Fences in s ta l l­
ed . P lo w in q , R o to t il l in g ,  C a ll Ed fo r  
quoJe^652-2333: 658-5749. _  2 3 /3 4
DEEP COVE m an  w ith  tru c k . H edge  
p ru n in g , c h a in s a w  w o rk ,  c le a n  ups, 
h a u la w a y s , lo t c le a r in g ,  b ru sh  c u tt in g , 
e tc . e tc . M a lc o lm  R ich a rds  656-9312. 
________________   _ _ _21 , 'jf
SPECIALiziNG m  TREE SERVICE h e d ge  
p ru n in g , c le a n -u p s , h a u lin g !  S idney, 
B re n tw o o d , S a a n ic h to n . 656-8730 .
___________________ ____  _  ...2J®25
EXPERIENCEd T m a t u r e  loupT e  seek
m o n a g e m e n t/c a re ta k in g  p o s it io n  in 
q u ie t a d u lt  b u ild in g ,  40 u n its  o r  less. 
S idney a re a , e x c e lle n t  re fe re n c e s .
6 ^ ^ 3 ® 1 ^    ^  __
CAR DOCTOR, m a k e s  house  ca lls , 
b ra k e s , tu n e -u p s , m in o r  re p a irs . 655-
1579.______________________________24® 3|
RELIABLE W O M A N  w i l l  d o  h o u s e w o rk  
an d  g a rd e n in g  in  S id n e y . P hone 656-
6 ^ 8 . _______    2 5 /2 5
W IN D O W S  PLUS —  17 ye a rs  s e rv in g  
V ic to r ia . A v e ra g e  h o m e  $18.00. A ll  
g loss  c le a n e d  w ith  p u re  o m m o n ia  an d  
ch a m o is  c lo th . N o  p o le s , b ru sh e s  o r 
hoses . P hone  595-3383; 595-8443
a n y tim e . 25/31
DEEP COVE 
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 





• QUALITY M ILLW ORK
• CO M M ER C IA L ‘ RESIDENTIAL
• CUSTOM  KITCHENS  
•C LO SET O RGANIZERS
6943 W . Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay. B.C. VOS 1A0
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen refinishing  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
N E ILTH O M P S O N
656-4737
S A A N IC H
3317.
W IN D O W C LE A N IN G  656- 
2 2 / t f
Camosun
CLEANUPS, H A U L IN G  BSMTS. y a rd s , 
c e ilin g s , w a lls ,  w in d o w s , in d o o rs /o u t ,  
e a v e s tro u g h s , p a in t in g  o r  any jo b  yo u  
d o n ’t f in d  t im e  to  d o . 652-0722 
R easonab le  ra te s . 2 2 /3 4
HARD W O R K IN G  y o u n g  m an  33 y rs ., 
seeks  s te a d y  e m p lo y m e n t. E x p e r ie n c ­
ed p a in te r ,  g a rd e n e r ,  c a re ta k e r , o r  
w h a t h a ve  y o u . 656-4789. 75 / 75
GRAHAM’S ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 




SELECTIVE LO G G IN G
o re  in  th e  p rocess
SERVICES LTD.
m n  o f h a rv e s tin g  
m a tu re  a n d  d ise a se d  t im b e r  in th e  V ic ­
to r ia , S aan ich  a re a . P re se n t m o rk e t 
c o n d it io n  m o k e s  th is  th e  t im e  to  
m a rk e t y o u r  t im b e r . Yes, w e  re p la n t 
w ith  q u a lity  s e e d lin g s . For fre e  









THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 




Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested in and belongs to island 
ub iishe rs  L td ., p rov ided , 
however, that copyright in that 
hart and that part only ol any 
uch advertisement consisting ot 
llustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
stand Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by the udvortlsei 
and incorporated in said adver­
tisement shall remain m and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No rnatorlal covered undoi the 
copyright outlined otaovo may be 
used without the written permis 





Classified Rate; 1st Iniurrtion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2.50, 2nd and subsequfhtil in 
sortlons lOc a vvord per inner 
tion, minimum chaiye $1.05 
Charge or^nm by phone •— add 
$1,50 per «d. Bo.k number 
$2.00 per ad.
iVtVL llM l.ANb Mui.i t l;>«- ■' 'I' I "  ;' 
uBwyoiilVlSAoi MAfilCftr.AdR
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N , BELIEVE IN . 
C a m e lio n  H o s ie ry  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t sa les  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  m a rk e t 
o u r  lu x u r io u s  ru n  re s is te n t p a n ty h o s e  
d ire c t ly  to  th e  c o n s u m e r. G re a t 
bus iness . C a ll 721-2888 a n y t im e . If no  
a n s w e r p le a s e  le a ve  n a m e  a n d  p h o n e
n u m b e r.     _
W A N TE D : M a tu re  w o m a n  fo r  o cca ­
s io n a l b a b y s it t in g ,  days, to r  5 m o n . o ld
g ir l.  656 -8759,  . 2 3 /2 5
BABYSITTER n e e d e d  n e a r  S id n e y  
schoo l. P hone  a f te r  5 p .m . 655-1306.
2 4 /2 6
Ju ^ ^ R rTv ED^ FROM E N G LA N D . Re­
q u ire  so les  p e o p le  fo r  o u r  n e w  q u a lity  
h e rb a l p ro d u c ts . G ro u n d  f lo o r  o p ­
p o r tu n ity  a n d  fin a n c ia l in d e p e n d e n c e . 
R epeat b u s in e ss . W ill b e  in te rv ie w in g  
in  Ju ly . A p p lic a t io n s  to  B e o u tyca re  
Soles L td ., Box 93, M a p le  R idge , B.C,
V 2X 7E 9. ___  _   ..........    2 4 -26
DRUM TEACHER N K  te a c h in g  e x ­
p e rie n c e  n o t m a n d a to ry . P hone  656- 
6098^ 656 -_88'70. 25 /  2 5
EX PEliiENCED SE A M  ruq u  i r o d ,
in d u s tr ia l e x p e r ie n c e , 655-1196, le a ve  
m essage ,
FRONT END a tte n d a n t fo r  lu l l  se rv ice  
gos s ta t io n . M ust h o ve  v a lid  B.C. 
d r iv e r  lico n co . A p p ly  in  p e rso n  w ith  
rosum tr to  10421 R oslhc ivon  D riv e , H a r­
b o u r T exaco .
t 6  A l l  APPLICANTS fo r  th e  P ort T im o 
G e n e ra l D u ty m a n  I (M ,'F ) p o s it io n  ns 
a d v e rtis e d  in  th o  S idney R e v ie w  M ay 
27th 1987, Ih o  p o s it io n  has b iren  fillis d , 
M . T ow n se n d , D ire c to r 
W o rks  8 S erv ice  
T ow n o l S idney  
PART t im e  e x p e r ie n c e d  
w o m a n  to  r jss is t e x e c u tiv e  
rn in is tro t iv o  and  m n ik f f t in g  
W rite  to  Box 2W.I3, S idney
r i E U J
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public
' to - ;<_of th e "  , v*'to 
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars 
320-560 Johnson  S t. 381-5353
6675 W elch Road CRIMINAL LAW-DIVORCE
r : r .//3  w ills& estates
Victoria. B.C. V8X 3X1 {604) 652-5794
Home interviews on request
2 5 /25  
bus iness  




M U M , EARN EXTRA, w t jr k  p n r l t im e  
w ith  D ll ta w n y  g o K , h o u so t le n tr in g  m 
r;,f,)uple o l dctys a wr?ek, C o ll S h rn ry  6!i2-
0644. .   7 1)
BRCNM AR PERSONNEI. S E R V IC E |jr
M rjtu re  p e rso n  to  at.T cn n n n n iT  
m o th e r 's  h o lp o r  7 h a u rs  ■ t lo y , P le a ­
sant w o rk in g  c o n d it io n s , $6 (x .t h o u r, 
N ot ci llv o - in ’ p r js it io n . P hone ffre n rn o r
P e rs o n n o f6 5 6 '4 4 2 5 , .....
BR E N M AR  PERSONNEL SI:RVICES.
P o il-titr t« »  lo a d in g  to  lu l l  t im e ,
rn e r f iw lic  yo u n g  p e rs o n  o l n e n t np 
p o a rn n re  to  p ick  up  an d  d e liv e r  cors, 
ca r w a s h in g  and t lo a n in g .  Grsod o p ­
p o r tu n ity  fo r  s c h o o M o tjv e r w h o  w o n ls  
to  w o rk .  P hono B ro n m o r P orv-o iu ie l, 
656.4425. 7>5 25
TU TO RING . A l l  a c a d e m ic  su b je c ts  and 
re m e d ia l a re a s . C e r ti f ie d  te a ch e rs ,
652-0749. _ ;...............     3 6 / j f
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , po rches , p a tio s , 
d r iv e w a y s , R .V .'s , b o o ts , e tc . C a ll Len 
lo r  e s t im a te  656-4248 a f te r  5 p .m .
14/31
jNTERESTED in  le o rn in g  Span ish  th is  
su m m e r?  I w i l l  g iv e  p r iv a te  o r  g ro u p  
lessons in  y o u r  h o m e . R oasono lrlr j 
ra te s . K a th y  652-5731. 2 4 /25
ACTIVE, r e l ia b le ,  ro t ir r jd  m ott w i l l  ca re  
fo r  you r h o m o  w h ile  y o u ’re  a w a y . 
Sept. • fJoc, N /S , N /D , E xco llo n t 
ii.- lu in n c o ;,. 656 6303. ?4 25
BEAUTIFUL P A C K A G E D  W EDDING S, 
$1,50'00. 595-3214. Evos. 652-4270.
24 27
SEW ING JU LIA 'S  ALTERATIONS, 20












nopalrs to All Makes & Models ol 












W e s tla k e  Repair
tServlco to :
M o fii mtik-SB m njor npptinnco6 
ft re ltlg o rB lo rB
65t>'441? eves G52»203ri
T .R .S K ITT
ELECTRICIAIM
S5 y iriifs  w p d t iw o  -.
Ifu ju i. lr ii i!.
' C/jrniiKficidl : 
pHwiiinrj I. iMClnr Utvdnrci nitrviiif,
AVt|.il(hrw;u l imilln.aiN
•'No Job Too Small” 
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
SUBSCRIPTION FIATES: 
Annual'
In local area 
. Canada  ̂ - •,.£
Foreign  .........   —  -
Monlhlv;




. . $ 11;
. . . $ 2 5  
. , $ 4 0
i  1. bu.
E,XPERT r'R IJN lM G  ■ T R IM M IN G  an d  
g m iu ru l g o rd o n t iif l.  R r-asonnb le  ra te s . 
C a ll 6M.-53i:i2 a lte r  6 p .m . ,, . 33. l l
NEED YOUR W lt4D 0W S  W A SH ED ? Fot 
0 q u a ll ly  lo b  co ll r iln n w  o t 656H 475 , 
M ost llo u se s  i l  ,VDw. Cm*:-!'*'- m 
w in d o w s . . I J i t f
ME2RRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE- t n r l i l i o d
i-U .) iU ik  Uj)t.'.TO.dTO' Tm -. n .- t lm n m ."
65'2-46fl«,, ; ............. ..........
C A B IN It  M AKER, nn tlq u tJ  in H to fa llo n . 
r ijfd o r t i lu r n i lu in ,  fo b in id s ,  w o o d w o rk ,  
T ra d it lo n n l q tirr ld y  rtu rt te c h n iq u e * .
C o ll k e r ie  t-»i o u ix , oSrv' t I
a u n t , BEE'S RESTORATION sn rv ico , 
ip e c io lu ttn c i m  hou»e a n d  o p t, c le a n  
Ing , c o n c ltu r l io n  r le u n in g ,  rd lln ?  
b u d d in g *  w in d o w  i: le a n in g  o n d  v « rd  
m o in tttn c iflfc i. I'h iiW i' 3114-0694. 12 lH
31 CARPENTERS EXCAVATING
SUN m o u n t a i n  C AR f’ ENTRY. In te r io r '.
und  tj-. l i- i  i iJ i !, iq c - lii.;)  {li-,1 t-n ''.-‘" I  
u h in g lo ti) ,  I fc n o V a lio n * ,  S k y h g h t i i - 
s o la r iu m *  nnrJ *u n d e t;ks .i, C u m p le in  
fion 'ie  m f.i in te n o n fo , Frriri e s t im a te *  
a n d  n i in re n ie e d  w rrrk m n n s h ip  Cod 
D w ig h t 65S.36;»6 24 h rs ' I3,:26
POLSON'S
ExcHVftllnEt & Tractor 
Sorvlcfj Ltd.
•  B A C K H O L  S E l'W IC i
•  T R A C T O R  S L R V IC L  
' 05G-1071 ;
GARDENING MUSIC
C .K . DRAPERY. W e m o k e  it fa s t and  
r ig h t,  fre e  e s tim a te s . C us tom  m ade  
d ra p e ry  o lto ra t io n s ,  P hono 655-1487 
e v e n in g s  a n d  S a tu rda ys .
le coteau farms
S T R A W B E R R IE S  
F R E S H  D A IL Y
O R D E R S  T A K E N  
YOU PICK EVERY W ED . & SAT
PLANT CLEARANCE SALE
HANG ING
BASKETS f r o m ^B®^ 
SEEDLING GERANIUM S
4" Lrg. Pot 5 9 ‘'e a .
IV Y  & Z O N A L  G E R A N IU M S  
& T U B E R O U S  B E G O N IA S  
Lrg. P la n t s M * " e a .a r 1 0 /1 2 ^ °
VARIETY OR 
BEDDING PLANTS
FLATS S 6 ° °  
HOUSEPLANTS. HERBS, LONG  
ENGLISH CUCUM BERS, 
TOM ATOES. FRESH DAILY
3 0 4  WALTON PLACE
OPEN 8 AM-6 PM 
(O ft O ldfield) 558-5888
GERALDINE (P U G H ) M C LE A N , B. M u s ., 
A .R .C .T . is n o w  a c c e p tin g  s tu d e n ts  fo r  
th e  fa l l  te rm  in  b o th  S u zu k i on d  t r a d i ­
tio n a l p ia n o . E xp e r ie n c e d  w ith  o g e s  3 
to  a d u lt .  Fee $9 .50  p e r h o lf  h o u r. 652- 
1636. 2 5 /2 7
PAINTING





G.T. T R U C K IN G  
& E X C A V A T IN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION
• PEAT SOIL





H O R S E -C O W -M U S H R O O M
• H O G  FUEL
• GARDEN SAND 
• DRAI N ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8  a m - 5  p m  
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .
6 5 2 - 2 6 1 4  6 5 2 - 3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  D E C O R A ­
TIN G . W a llc o v e r in g s , s p ra y  p a in t in g ,  
b rush  a n d  ro l l .  O u r p r ic e s  w i l l  p le a s e  
you . C o ll fo r  fre e  e s t im a te  a n y  t im e .
478-8030._________________
RO-IN P A It4T lf4G  6 5 6 -8911 ._______ 4 1 / t f
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, e x ­
p e rie n ce d  in  re s id e n t ia l an d  c o m m e r ­
c ia l w o rk .  C a ll fo r  y o u r  n o  o b lig a t io n  
e s tim a te . 6 5 5 -1 1 ^7 ^  0 9 /2 5
BRIGHtI e n  u T  THOS^^^ CRACKED A t4 D  
FADED BOARDS an d  d in g y  s tu c c o . 
G ive  n e w  l i fe  to  y o u r h o m e . Y o u 'll l ik e  
o u r p ric e s , o u r  w o rk ,  o u r  g u a ra n te e . 
Free e s t im a te , O .A .P . d is c o u n t. H a n k
6 5 2 - 1 7 2 4 . ________   2 1 /3 0
I VVISH TO  TH A N K  M Y PAST c u s to m e rs  
fo r th e ir  p a tro n a g e  a n d  I a m  h a p p y  
th a t y o u  w e re  p le a se d  w ith  m y  w o r k .  I 
p re s e n tly  h a v e  5 o p e n in g s  le f t  f o r  th e  
p re s e n t se o so n . R e fe re n ce s  h a p p i ly  
su p p lie d . 595-3383, 595-8443 o n y t im e .
25 /31
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R IN G  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G
CODflPLETE T R E E  S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G , P R U N IN G , 
C L E A N  UPS  







New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
■ r y \
/ I G R !




8  C .'s  largesl landscaping company, SpocfBlizing in 
a ll landscaping services, Guaranteed results Lowest 
ccxnpotitive p iicos. Underground sprinkler systems.
VIC TO R IA  S A A N IC H  PENINSULA 
386-6366  479-0001
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 







RELIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE. E x p e r ie n c ­
ed h e lp  fo r  o il k in d s  o f  ty p in g .  C a ll 
He le n  656-4915. 3 3 / t f
TYPIN G  SERVICES. T yp in g , ty p e s e tt in g  
f i w o rd  p ro c e s s in g . R esum es, le t te rs ,  
to  m a n u s c r ip ts  & b o o k s . R e a so n a b le  
ra te s . B ig  o r  s m a ll, w e  d o  th e m  o il.  
656-6466. 0 1 /T F
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
COMPLETE DRYW ALL SERVICES. P o in ­
t in g  a n d  to x lu io .  Cornplet(3 b a se m e n t 





For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estimate 
656-5606
G K A W T S
SMALL.
Repairs lo Lawnmowers, 
Chainsaws 
•  Husqvarna • Plonoor • Toro  
•  Shlndalwa • JacobDon •  Partnor 
O PEN I9ION. TO  SAT. 
10134 IWcDonnId Park Rood  




7AORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SER VIC E, C e r t i f i e d  
Pctstic ldo  a p p lic a to r .  F ree e s t im a te * . 
652-4688. 33-11
SCREENED T0P .50IL  $14.00 p e r yo rd , 
d e liv e re d . M in im u m  load  s ix  yo rds . 
656-3159.
N O  1 BLACK TOP SOIL $2 .50  a bag . 
1890M cT a v ish  Rd 16)30
SMALL TRACTOR SERVjCES. R o to va tin g  
• T op so ll ft M o n u ie  D e liv e ry  ft 
S p ro o d ii'd  ' l o n d s c a p in g  • O ros t, ft Hay 
c u tt in g . F ree  E s tim a te s , P hono J o lin  n t 
656 (X)83, A f te r  ( j p ,m .
J.U .K , LA N D S C A P IN G , lo w n  ond  
g o rd e n  m o iii lo n a n c e , Big c lo o n -u p s  
o u r s p e c lo li ly ,  Rock w o lls , lio u lr tw a y s . 
M o re  re o s o n o b le  o n d  q e n o tia b le  I roe  
e s tim o te s . 656 6693 J o lin  652 5320.
20-'2S
RAVEN MILI. EfERO FARM 1330 M l, 
N e w to n  Crosr. R oad, O p e n  S undoys, I-  
5 p ,m . C u lirn iiy  lm il»  p liin t t .  (o t sa le .
COMPLETE ’ G A R D E N IN K i" SERVICES,. 
S p o c io liz in g  In n o w  la w n * ,  lo n d s c n p ' 
log , f.h.>on-up!i, herJge p run in f.), Ire e  
' se ry ic fj, l io u lln f) ,  S Idnrty, B ro n lw o o d , 
S a n n ich to n  6 5 6 ^ /3 0 .  :7 .V 7 ! ’
ALAKI; SURE yo u t g o td e n  g « l*  TLC. 
w h ile  y o u 'rn  a w o y . W e e d , w a t e r , (o r- 
t i l i / o ,  A n n u o ls , p o re n n lo l* .  h a n g in g  
Irn ilu t tu , h e rb s , «h iub !), 10 y r , lo t t j l  
q c ifd e n  r- 'X p e rie n re . R e l. o v q ilc ih le . 
652-4089, 2 4 /25
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g e n e ra l fa l l in g ,  
to p p in g , d o n g e ro u s  tre e  re m o v a l.  F u l­
ly  in s u re d . W e ll g o  o u t on  a  l im b  (o r 
you ._478^2M 3 ,............ ' ..................
08 AUTOMOTIVE
ft




• s RAYS TO snnvr: YOU _
• TUNF UPS • RHAKlia • LUIimCATION *
• TIRES* tiA fT rn ii t;
• SECUniTYMUFFLnn 
• PROPANi: CDHVtnSIOMS
• I'llOPANE RAU.S 






R O TN  C O N STR U C TIO N . N e w  t,a n tlr i,;< '
t io n  le n n u o t lo n v ,  ro[»nnti e n d  mkTI' 
l io n * ,  N o  jo b  toD  *m ,“>ll f r e #  
u iit im e le s , 6f»6-89| 1, 41 Ii
; , B A C K H ^ F "  ;
• Stumps • bdWLT iiloim Difllils 
•, Septic Fwltl;) • WpUtiiimik , 
• Diiveways 
L L V 7 IS S E V I0 N Y  / 
A inhflust A v o .
f j r )D - - 3 5 f l3
FCnNANDO MARTING , 
M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 
?14,'tRWFTH0IIRPABK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4813
C L A S S IF t E D  
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
1V73 BUICK AP O LLO  G o o d  e n g ltH t, 
m in o r  Isody w o rk . N e e d * b a f to ry ,  $175.
6 5 6 .7 H 6 fl.\ .......
" j 9 8 4 ' ”’ C H iE Vy''’ C A V A M E It ': ’ ^
35,(XX) m ile * , E x c ttlio n t c o n iJ llio n , 
■$0,300;' 656-2134 d tiy i,  304-7106 » v « n . 
Inp*' ' ' , ’ TO', ' ’
I 'M  A  '76 CHEV, CAPRhnSTATE, "a  g o rtd  
ru n n e r" ,  lo a d e d  a n d  w o r th  a  f( to u *a n d  
o r  b ind  rd fe r ,  (M u * l h«  so o n  to  op - 
p f iK io to ) .  I'tri a 19'74 C iT r.kttt, I d o n 't  
run , b u t you  ra n  b u y  m y p o l l * ,  a n d  I 'l l  
r io n a to  rny b o d y , C o ll 6 5 6 '1 0 I5  o r  656-
0 1 2 0 ,..........;  ■;  / .....   2 3 /2 6
■(U CHEV SUBURBAN, 350 n u d o t,  h itc h , 
2w  rJrive, o n to , t i l t ,  p o w iu ’ h le e t ln g ,  
lo tk v ,  b io k t j* ,  o i l , trui;»«f, 6 p O !.* t in y u t, 
Ih 'iO fX i k m ,, m a t  p o w e r  •w indow , 
$13,000, 656 '3322  d a y * ; 656 3524 Mvcm- 
lo g * , 2 4 /3 5
'70  FORD LTD, G o o d  tu n n in g  e id e r ,
, $4(Xh C h riii o r  1 6.5!i*; 17916 _ 24.' 25
BEAT THE ffEAT Ity  inking n i t lm r  lh «  o it  
c tjin d iiio n in g  o r sun  re e l in  Ih t*  19(11 
Ford  fu li. t ra  2 Ut -.oupe, 6 c y l in d e r ,  
I 'lo io tn n lii. ,  o n ly  (iS.lxrU tn i io *  u tw u i 
e y e -C H lc h e r  in  g l i fo m in i j i  black, 
$43M .(X ) O .t l.O . 652 '21104 q f t o i  6  p ,m .
24-/35
1977 Pt V M O tJ IH  FURY 2 d r  374) V «
P.S,, (Ml,, fiulomalii;, vetv qihhJ coitdi. 
Tlan, 1?W.« a  B .O . 656 -'77 /0 , ' to ' 2 5 /2 B  
D ATSU N  n a il)  h n lc h l.O fk , otstTd ro n d i-  
l io n ,  g re e t m d e o y u  $ii!k>. 6 5 tly t)3 l5
Page B8 THE RE VIE  \y  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C.
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MATERIALS ILOST aFOUND COMING EVENTSa ANNOUNCEMENTS
WIN gift certificate  
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus S20.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
530.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the bo.\es on the right.
AJI seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find  the seven letter theme 
word. __  ___
E E E S i S D a n n n  
El B  EE) n i l ]
S  iQ llN ]  [ H  B  E ]  [c ]
B a K A im E lB B E ]
E l0 0 E m  B io ]
B l I l B E i m E l
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
' □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □
E m s m E D m n m G
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon tfie following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
S R s
AUTOiy!OT!VE
FOR SALE sm all box canopy 53” by 74" 
excellent condition! Firm $200. 656- 
4789. /  2 5 /2 5  :
TW O E 78 /14 GENERALS, 656-0543 a fte r  
6 p .m . 2 5 /2 8
'68 '/a TO N  G .M .C . p ickup, 6 cyl; stan­
dard. Long box. R easonable condition. 
$500.656-7328. 2 5 /2 5
'76 CHEVETTE, 2-DR H atchback, 4-cyl. 
autom atic, rad io , good condition, 
$1,350 obo. 656-7032. 2 5 /2 5
1973 A U D I F O X . C lean, A M /F M  rad io, 
$ 7 5 0 .0 0 a fte r6  p .m . 652-1308. 2 5 /2 5
1975 TO Y O TA  COROLLA 1600, w ith  a 
1979 low  m ile a g e  m otor. Excellent
condition. $1650. 656 -1716.____ 2 5 /25
£64 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, re s lo re d / 
$7,500.00 invested , sale $5000.00 , If in- 
terested com e see! 656-2538. 2 5 /2 6
1985 FORD BRONCO II. A u to m atic  
A M /F M  Cossette low  m ile a g e  e x ­
cellent condition ask 11 ,800 .00  Louise 
479-0472. 2 5 /2 5
June 10 w inner of a $10.00 
gift certificate  was Tony 
Davenport of Sidney. 
ANSWERS: ftfledai. Boxing, 
Olympic, Comeback, In ­
jured, Retuna, Sugar 
SOLUTION: Leonard.




FOR SALE. C h arg a ir 1, 5 h .p . com ­
pressor, tw in  50 scubatanks, o ffice  
desk and chair, 2 '6"x6 ' m irro r. P ro fes­
sional carpet c lean ing  unit. 656-8878  
a fte r  6 p .m . 2 2 /t f
DAD'S, M U M 'S  A N D  CHILD S BICYCLES 
fo r sale. 3 spd. ond coasters $50, $25 ., 
and $20. re spectively . 656-9634. 2 2 /2 5  
SECRETARIAL DESK. Custom m ad e, 
black top on w ood  groin, le ft hand  
re turn . A sking  $350. Coll P e te r. 655- 
1978 o fter 6 p .m . • 2 2 / t f
MOTORCYCLE
IT 175 . 1981 C O M PETITIO N  ALL 
TERRAIN m otorcycle, has first com ­
plete re -bu lld  top and b ottom  end. 
M ego-pow or, $850 , 656-6077. 25 /2 6
IIS RECREATIONALVEHICLES
23'/a FT. MOTORHOMF. 1904 Ford 460, 
approx, 25,000 miles, In excellent con­
dition, Appolntmonts, 656-6699, 23/26
79 ■ 19' SKYLARK double axle, showot, 
toilet, throe-way frldgo, furnoco, 
stove, sink, awning, sloops 6, ex­
cellent condition, $5,900, 656-2322 
days, 666-3524 evenings. 74/23
16 TRAVELAiRE light wmghj7 3 way
(ridge, slovo, healer ft toilet, sleeps 
(our, oxcnllent condition. $11)00.00 
479-5317. 25 26
BOATS
M' ALUMINUM BOAT w/wlndshlold. 
1982 20 h.p. More, oiitboaid with 
trailer. $1000,6561620.  ̂ 21/27
1985 iri' HARBORCRAFT 1600
Gal. Hoad Runner trailer. 10 7390 West 
SaoiilchRd,63'2-502I, 22 25
TOTH DOAT RENTALS Hourly dolly and 
weekly rentals, Sidney. 656-4422, 22't( 
jis 'ro o f STARCRAFT 'olumlnum hoot. 
40 h.p. Johnson. Tlllbooin trailer. Well 
rnointalned, good condition, $1375 
666-450,6. i 24 '2S
fWELVi’FO df ALUMINUM lund booh 
9.9 Chrysler motor , Electric (Ive spraod 
motor. Iwolvo volt l»tiltrny (Ike n«v/. 
655-3082. 25'2()
(JEAR PERFECT I Donble liogle, HIV,' 
liardtop, Has rriorinrf hend, bow roller, 
anchor, onrf extras. Volvo t/0 MSA, 
Tciritforn Iroilor, fi9,4(K.), Phonrr 666' 
m*7 ' V £ ■ ■■26.'23
ICOM VHF tnorlno rodio telophontr, 1C- 
MS. ustrd twke, 656 1714 oOer 6 p.nr,
' , :  , V,:.
f  r-jltProVffs' OlWf.HV, r’altmdml ,
hull. Good condition. $3fX) (Irrn 636'
:,696A,' ...............M/25'
'05 PACKAOE. 14' olurninurn boat, 9,9 
Evinrude on Caulkrn* trailer. All in 
i.ulieni tundniun, o* i*v»v, $)6:Xl.0C',
3 0 3 - 8 9 5 9 • .......  , _
LXIRA WI0F deep' j 4' olurninurn' boot 
on iroilof wirh good fMniring motor, 
tlflXXhOO, Also 12'aluminum. iSLIO.OO,
' 6 H.P. Johiuon, $4i>lJ,00, 3U:»'«939.
TO'25)25
WASHER SPIN DRYER, rarely used. Ex­
cellent condition. Previously owned by 
elderly lady. Very clean. Arborlte top 
Included. $125. O.B.O, 655-1892. 22/25 
MODERN WOOD OFFICE d’eSk' $85., 
pine trestle table, $45, Brentwood 
rocker $25, telephone table $30, 
painted bookcase $25, shelves on 
brackets $40, Queen size bed $30, 
metal wheel barrow $15. Plus misc.
gorden tools. 655-3117. _    25/£5
two" CASTING RODS and reels plus 
extro reels. Ivesway can seoler with 
half casrj cans. Heavy duty '/a h.p. 
grinder/chopper. 656-6271 call 5-9 
p.m. _____________ _ ___ 75/25
REMIkjofON 12 guogo 
with cose and accessories. $375. 656- 
6699. _ 23/26
g - - - - ~ tch  ̂ coi-
ourod lamps, new pleated shodos, $25 
each: (ringed round table cloth, $20; 
chorcoal borboquo, complete with 
electric rotlsserlo, $12.50; amber col­
oured ontronco hall colling lamp, 
$27,50, 3 mucrame hcingors, $5 each.
656-4779,...... / ............................23,'27
PANbORA'f CLbSET Iras one vvh'oio 
rack summer Horns In noturol fibers. 
(Sundresses to Alter Five).larger sizes 
In poly's aird blonds, VVolch for Pon- 
dora's toblo at Sidewalk Solo, .luno 
20th. No more summer ccinslgnmonts, 
Thanks, 9703-3rd St., 656-6421, 33/25
cbuCH/DOUBLI; BED Dovonport . good 
corrditlan, $50, 653 0100 . 23. 26
7̂S0CC "trail" bike "”'$400;' 8" ft j woorJen 
dinghy witir oors, $150. 655-1145 or
655.3495.  ̂ ...... .................. .........74,35
TRACfbR ’ WORK. Po'il Iroid diggui. 
hydraulic post pounder, fences Instoll- 
ed. plowing, rotatllllng. Call Ed lor 
guote, 653-2333, 650;5'/49, 24 ;34
.BUCK AND bECKE(l"t>lo<:trlf 'trlnrmer', ; 
$t5; Wendentor gos trimmer, $100
652--3375/;............      ',74/25
w in g ' 'back COÛ  ̂ 'ch'o'irs,
oil re-upholstorod, lamp, cherub oil 
pointlrrg, Loldlor cofforr table, Singer 
treodlo with ook coblnet. All orrtlquos. 
Wringer woshor, lorge oHIce desk. In- 
dustrlol Singer stralghl-sew, bolts ol 
cotton lobi'lcs ond trims. 656-3190.
OBO.   ...... ' ..................  34/25
HP VACUFLOW oil except pipes, 656 
0543. Alter 6 p,m. .7S/'7tl
FOUR GCJOD USED RADIAL URLS 
3057515 $30. uoch, Stilmoii prc'poivu 
smoker $30., brass liroscreen, offers, 
olecric weoderitrrr, 17 tii. ft. Imrvwvt 
geld friifge, lady Kenrnorn cetomir lop 
horvest rjold stove, best oiler, 655-
3055. ' ...... ........... '...... 75; 76
WmiNnH'tbuSF' "fridge ■ nntf' stovr<. 
Apart wont ul/o $4tX). 655-3409. 36' 35
ioocf w a t t  OBAI'I CxENERATOR 
120(340 volt, 60 HZ single phoso twin 
cyllndor, air cooled ho* !«»* them 34 
hours since* now, giooi for cottago or 
c.onstruction, Co»( over $7j,000, will swIT 
(or $3,000. 0 ,0 ,0 , 656-7463 o(t«.r .130 
p.m, oml v'zeekend*. J6'’97
rx93M'''''uftUTy"'''ji e'ft.‘ f.‘ntfwr
Si JOS also,'6Wa-16.11,  ̂  3'5';'3'6
ClEAfJ, DRY FIR BI.OCK5 'and'.kindlfng. 
L’xcellenl lot hooting. Stock ui> lot 
v»jnt«f, You pick up, 656-5671. 25; 38
SUPER 'siNOl'i; wotethed.'.'sibo. 65ft» 
1316. '25/'2.5
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only  a  fe w  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478-
0515.______________________________ 3 3 /tf
W A N T  TO INCREASE YO U R  MARKET?
For $129. p er v /eek  w e  can p lace your 
Classified A d In m ore  than  70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  co m m u n ity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which o re d e live red  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o ne  m il l io n  h om es  
throughout B.C. and th e  Y ukon . Simply  
coll our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t a t 656-
1151 for de ta ils .___________________11 / t f
D O  YOU H A V E tro ub le  g e ttin g  in and  
out of the bath , or o ff th e  to ile t?  Let us 
install o g ra b  ra il. F ree  e s tim ate . 
Phone 656-6656. 1 5 /tf
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u ided  
tra il rides, day  and even ing  rides. 
Campouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
yea r raund. For reserva tion s  phone
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023.______ 15 /t f
G E O R G E  E . C^LARK A N D  S O N  
ENTERPRISES 9750-4th St. Sidney D is­
count glass. A ll types. Tem pered  glass 
for sundecks. Patio doors 5x6 keyed  
lock, single pane. $175. 5x6-8 , $218; 6 
ft. $235. 8 ft . ,  $295., T herm al '-'a In. 5 ft. 
$298,, 6 f t., $307; 8 ft. $376. Single  
pane and therm al w indow s in stock. 
M irro r clean out low , low  prices. 
Screens to o rder, V iso , M astercard . 
656-6656._______________________  2 2 / t f
K IN G  SIZE WATERBED, 90%  w oveless, 
d ark  four-poster fra m e , com ple te  w ith  
heater, $200; block m ink stole, brand  
new , never used, still in perfect condi­
tion, a b arga in  for $500 . 656-9568. 
___________________     2 5 /28
'75 CHRYSLER, $350; hydraulic den- 
tis t/es th etic ion  chair, $450; m auve  
swivel chair, $10; doub le  m attress, 
$25. 655-3064, Leove M essag e. 2 5 /2 5  
CO/WMERCIAL C A N  s ea le r, $199; gas 
pum p, $99; oak  china cab inet, $400; 8- 
plece colonial d ining su ite , $850; p ad d ­
ed bar, 3 stools, $150; couch and  
chairs, $99; h id e -a -b ed , $140; wood  
desk kits, $99. B rentw ood Bargain  
Basement, 7115 W . Saanich. 652-2322. 
__________________________ 2 5 /2 6
WATER BED, Q ueen  size, brass and  
glass tab le . 656-4337 p .m . only. 2 5 /2 5  
C Y C L E ,  b a r  g r a s s  m o w e r ,  
gram ophone, records, dem i-jo hn , a ir  
locks, a n tiq u e  s e w in g  m a c h in e . 
W ANTED; seam stress, lad les  10- 
speed, la w n m o w er. 652-4187. 2 5 /2 6
FREE S TA N D IN G  CRANE show er stall, 
w ith  taps and  show er head , $100. 656- 
2984- 2 5 /2 5
COFFEE TABLE A N D  tw o  end tab les, 
tw o  arm chairs , like  n ew  w ith  o ttom an, 
one le a th e r rec liner, o rang e  rocker, 
stereo - cab inet sty le , p erfect o rd er, 
bar fridge, d rink ing  glasses, b ar ac­
cessories and  lots of books. 652-5022.
 __________  2 5 /2 5
VIKING~FROST FREE re fr ig e ra to r . 656-
1606. __ _______7 5 /2 5
7 .5  CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER w ith  
boskets a lm ond colour excellen t con- 
dltion. $250.00 O .B .O . 656-3115. 2 5 /2 5  
OUR STORE IS LOADED w ith  G re a t  
Bargains & N ow  O u r Y ard  is O v e rflo w ­
ing w ith  Even G re a te r  Bargains. G ive  
yourself a t least an  hour to brow se  
through our vast se lection  of good, 
clean P re -O w n ed  H ousew ares, H a rd ­
w a re , Dishes, Tools, Furn iture, A p ­
pliances, TV, S tereo , G o lf, Fishing ;ft ; 
Cam ping Supplies. You'll Love Us at 
B U Y S SAVE, 9818 4th St. Sidney. W ide
I open M ost Evenings 'til Lat e ! __
PORTABLE 14" B /W  Telev is ion . Red col-
our. $15. 656-2230.  2 5 /2 5
SUNBEAM LA W N M O W ER , tw in  b lade  
good condition w ith  grass catcher, $60, 
Light in w e ig h t T .V ./v id e o  stand on 
castors w ith  roll out shelf and large  
storage b e lo w  w ith  m agnet doors and  
w alnut fin ish . $60. 10-spd. b ike $40. 
Call 652-1008. 25 /28
B u t l e r
LOST: Ladies Seiko  gold w atch at 
Tullsta Park Tennis C ourt, M onday , 
15th June. 656-0905 o r 656-0468. 2 5 /2 5  
FO U N D : outside Thrlfty's a gold chain  







G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL
to the  e n tire  province? Through our In ­
novative  B lanket C lassified  A d ve rtis ­
ing program , w e  can p lace your  
classified ad  In m o re  than 70 p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp ap ers  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the Y ukon . Sim ply  
call our C lassified  D ep a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r d eta ils . W e  can even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified  A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity new spapers  
across C anad a . Your m essage w ill 
react* m ore than 3 .2  m illion  hom es.
11/ t f
S M iL E S  &  
C H U C K L E S  
P L A Y  S C H O O L
IS OFFERING A FUN, PROGRAM IN 
JULY FOR 3,4, 5 YEAR OLDS 
CHRIS-656-0035, 656-2721
PERSONALS
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion , support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
day, 7 days a w e e k . _ _   .T.*?:.!.'
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
dividuals o f a ll oges - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.    3 3 / t f
IS O VEREATING  creating  problem s In 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous can 





BUY FIREW OOD N O W  to be sure it is 
w ell seasoned by next w in te r  (and  
save m oney) —  full cord unseasoned  
(m aple , f ir  and a ld er) split and  
delivered  in S idney a re a  $80. Phone  
A udrey, 642-4888 e a rly  a .m . o r late  
p.m .____________________ ;__________25 /2 8




Q U IT  S M O K IN G  by m a il. P ersonalized , 
professionally , low  cost courses. 383- 
9214. 2 1 /2 8
COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
FO LLO W  THE
MOBILE HOOFTRIMMING
Jan. 14. 28 Feb. 11.25 Mar. 11.15 Apr. 8,22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
. 8926 F o re s t Park D rive  
S idney, B .C . V iL  4E9 
6 5 6 -0 5 0 7  
24 Hr, Answering Service
FOR RENT:' Hor,se 
Phone 656-5130.
Stolls, rid ing  ring.
23 /26
SIX M O N TH  OLD M A LA M U TE b lack lab  
puppy needs a good hom e. V e ry  w ell 
m annered  and e x tre m e ly  a ffec tio n a te . 
If In terested  call 656-0024._ „_70''l76
DRY FIR and hem lock sowdust fo r sale. 
656-5671. 2 5 /28
BUNNY
!N THE SIDNEY 
DAY’S PARADE 
TO
9842 - 3rd ST. SIDNEY
SAT. AT 7 P.M. 
BIG BUCKS BINGO
S. Collins won $1000 on 
jL in© 6 a t' BIG BUCK 
BINGO: Come' out' try  
your luck.
OPEN DAILY N00N-11P.M. 
30 EXTRA GAIWES 
AFTER 11 P.iVi.
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W este rn  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  off a t The R eview . 
 ___       5 0 /tf
PEnT fTsuT a  O LD a  n e w  shop (S idney).
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g en era ted  stay on the pen insu la  to 
provide services to local res iden ts. The 
shop urgen tly  requires fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household  item s etc. Coll 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  conven ient p ick­
up or d e liv e r to 9783 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. Thank you for you r support! A  
program  of th e  Peninsula C om m unity  
Association, 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
 ________________________  02 /TF
PRO TEINO LO G Y. Send a fe w  h a ir . Ex­
p lore your past. Predict your fu tu re . 
$10.00 Box 245, 9781 Second St.
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8. 2 0 /2 7
LIFE BEGINS A T  40, so w hy  not try  adu lt 
b alle t classes? T u e s ./T h u rs ., m o rn ­
ings, Tues. even in g s . C ontinu ing  
through sum m er. Pen insu la  Dance  
School. Phone 656-8978.__________ 2 2 /2 5
SUMMER SCHOOL - A ugust 4th - 14th. 
Ballet, Jazz, C h arac te r. A ges 8 - A d u lt. 
Register n o w ! Enquiries 656-8978.
Peninsula D ance School. 7 5 / X f
RELATIVES A N D  FRIENDS a re ln v ite iT to  
help  ce lb ra te  H annah  and  Law rence  
Christians 50th  w ed d in g  a n n iversary  
on July 4, 1987. A  recep tio n  and  tea  
w ill be held fro m  2-4 p .m . C ap ito l City 
yacht Club, Blue H eron  Rd. in Sidney. 
N o gifts p lease . 2 5 /2 6
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
KIDSON —  Brenda F raser and  G e rry  
Kidson announce the  b irth  of th e ir  son 
Stuart G a rth  on June 5, 1987. G ra n d ­
parents a re  M r . ft M rs . Lionel Kidson. 
Thanks to  D r. C adger and SPH s taff.
2 5 /'-
ENGAGEMENTS




A N TIQ U E C O N N E C TIO N  buy, sell, 
trade . N o w  open at H otel S idney. 
Phone 656-0444. 2 3 /34 OBITUARIES
A LM O N D  17 CU. FT. Inglis fridge, (left 
hand doors), $700, A lm ond Gibson  
w asher $500. Both 2 yrs. old. A lso 30" 
W hite M o ffa t self-c leon range $350, All 
In excellen t condition . 656-2325. A fte r 
7 p.m . Lynda. _____________
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
WANTED: antique ond collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware, 
china, dolls, toys, jowellry, Indian ar­
tifacts, paintings or whet have you? 
One ortlcio or houseful 652-5040.
04/03/08
WANfilit! Good used propone 
refrigerator for Christian mission. Call
655-:i206,     22,2.5
HELP: Smoll ontlque store needs stock. 
Pictures, jowollory, furniture, Indlon 
artifacts, etc. Please call Old V.C, 38-5- 
6733 or 595-2118, 24/27
W a n k B t.




TO DAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
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tani'.;.!.' vl.Olu .l.iw I. VjS/ 
Oovuf nnu'oi iihinhtadi:o
ov.iii.LtjU* v'yilo Ol call Uk
I'KoC.IUK**' Pif’ffO Dlila UlHJ 
(,'Aiho.ify Sctiool, Vw'iiu]
I',III AvoiMJO, V.iiKfJUVor
U c ■ vrs..)
GARAGE
SALES
MOVING SALE bookcase room divtdor, 
lamp table, oecoslorml chair, single 
box spring motlross, draploaf toblo, 
roblnot storo, choslorlleld '.ulte. din­
ing room suite GunrJron conveitible 
buggy, dog tagr*. 656-6’70O, 24/24
HOIJSEHbLD FURHISHINOS kitchen 
utonsllc, pictures., books Sat, June 27 
10'3, 9632 Third Street, Sidney, 24'24 
OARAGE SALE: Mulll-(«m|ly, 27th and 
28th, 10a.m. - 4 pm. Lots of good used 
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WESTWIND WOODWORK
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• ' V i i;u:vCq p i>'V
Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress 
' Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
’ Survivors Relieved O f Rush 
Arrangements 
' Your Wishes Respected 
' Funds Held In Trust 
* No Further Costs
ROYAL OAK  
BURIAL PARK  
AND C R E M A TO R IU M  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE  
VICTO RIA , B.C. V8Y 184 
658-5621 
VOUR NO N-PRO FIT  
M U N IC IP A L CEM ETERY  
SERVING W IT H  CARE  







2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511
II fl REAL ESTATE O-j-l REAL ESTATE <)(i REAL ESTATE ¥0 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE L\ FORSALE L FORSALE LL FOR RENT




WOURS -  365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton. B.C.
; - VqS IM O .
■’Funds needed .to fund cost­
ly. modern, medical equip­





IN THE MATTER OF  
THE ESTATE OF  
FRANK HULM OLIVER,
ALSO KNOW N AS 
FRANK OLIVER. DECEASED  
All Creditors and others having claims 
against the above narned Deceased 
are hereby required to’ send tuil par­
ticulars to the undersigned P. 
Margaret Oliver, only child and sole 
heir ol tho Deceased, at # 6 l i  - 630 
View Street, Victoria, V8W 1J6 before 
July 16, 1967, alter which date the 
Estate will be distributed having regard 
only to the claims of which such notice 
tias been received.
P, M argaret Oliver 




GOOD BUY AVAILABLE 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 PM
FAMILY OR RETIREMENT
BEAUTIFUL ARDMORE
PRIVACY & COUNTRY QUIET  
LOVELY EASY CARE Vz ACRE
CONSIDER ALL OFFERS PLUS TERMS
REDUCED FR0M444^t«W
3/5 BEDROOM S - BATHS 
SUN PORCH, LAUNDRY,
REC. ROOM  2 FIREPLACES (AIR TIGHT) 
BRIGHT PROPERTY - IM M EDIATE  
OR DELAYED OCCUPANCY  
RENTABLE IM M EDIATELY  




O FFIC E HOME
383-1153 656-3675
7 REAL ESTATE M A R K E TIN G  SYSTEMN O R TH  A M E R IC A ’S
Some people take 
months to sell 
Their h o u s e . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLSi 
556-2587 i
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. 477-7291 (24 hrs) I
REAL ESTATE
FORSALE
1 . 2 6  ACRES WATERFRONT
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
(possible subdivision)
130' southorn walorfroni exposure on FERNIE WYND. (sign 
on property). Municipal water, pore tost cornploted. Asl<ing 
$180,000.
Contact 1-943-0510 (Ron Stewart) 
Webber Stewart & Associates l.td.
I.
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s ta te
II
SIDNEY RANCHER
Well renovated three bedroom rancher on land­
scaped lot very handy to shopping centre. Large 
country style kitchen, two and a haif bathrooms. 
Separate garage. Asking $75,000. All reasonable
offers considered.
BILL MOSHER
M O N T R E A t TRUST CO. LTD.
OFFICE, rUj'S*.
■386-7355 656-7117
SUMMERGATE ESTATE SALE, single  
w ide  m ob ile  hom e, 2 bdrm ., frid ge , 
sto ve ,w  Qsher, d ryer, curtains and  
drapes. C arport, tw o  sheds, rec cen­
tre , sw im m ing  pool, etc. $66,500. 656-
1060. ___■ _____ 2 5 /2 6
FOR SALE BY OWt^ER, 2076 W e ile r  
A v e . m odern  no-step  hom e, 3 b d rm ., 2 
full bathroom s, L.R. w ith  h e a tila to r  
F.P. d inning  a re a , k itchen, laundry  
room  sto rage, g o rag e  and 13x16 w o rk  
shed $89,000., Call to  v iew  656-6146.
' ' "TO' 'TO 'TO' to' 'T '  ' ■ ? 5 /2 8
RETIRE IN  BEAUTIFUL Sum m ergate  
V illage: in a  double  w ide  m odular  
hom e on a s tra ta  t itle  lot. 2 BR, 2 
baths, carport, deck, and rec cen tre . 
Low fees and u tilities. 655-1105. 2 5 /2 5
SCENIC OLD WEST SA A N IC H  R O A D  on 
.62 treed  acre  but room  for horse. Built 
in 1984, 2x6 construction, 1650 sq. ft. 
plus 930 sq. ft. in -la w  suite. Stioke  
roof, ra ised  oak k itchen, hardw ood  
and carp et floors. Double car g a ra g e . 
$159,900. Ca 11 b u ilder 479-5375. 2 2 /2 5
OW NER. THREE BEDROOM  house w ith  
basem ent n ear G reen g lad es  school. 
Privacy, n icely landscaped, w e ll m a in ­
ta ined , n ew  pain t outside fo r August
3 1st. $93 ,000 .00 . 656-7079. _____
SUAAMERGATE VILLAGE. For sale l>y 
o w n er. 656-4685. Choice lot, 2 bdrm ., 
M anco, h ea tila to r, P.P., upgraded  
carpels, lighting, beam s, etc. SXS 
fridge, S /C  range, K ilchenoid B /l 
dishw asher, a ll d roperies  and blinds, 
extro  potlo . A ll in excellen t condition . 
M ust see to a p p rec ia te . (C lea r t itle ). 
$74,900. Close to our own rec centre , 
To_vlowj)Jeaso phono, _  ..^4/26
PLENTY OF ROOM
Attractive four bedroom family 
trome situated on quiet no 
thru road in Brentwood close 
to schools, shopping and 
buses. Basement almost en­
tirely finished includes a fami­
ly and rec. room. All this on a 
75 X 171 ft. level, sunny lot 
with fenced back yard. Buy 
now and be in for the summer, 
im m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n . 
$107,500. MLS 016841.




IN SIDNEY  
JAHN PLACE  
YOUR CHO ICE  
$39,900 
Exciting, new subdivision with 
underground services in the 
heart of Sidney within walking 
distance to shopping, bus. 
etc. Reserve yours now!
REDUCED $126,500
BRENTWOOD BAY
Great 4 BR home in spotless 
condition with lots ot parking 
on fantastic landscaped lot on 
quiet cul de sac. Bay window, 
rock fireplace. Dining room, 
eating area in kitchen. Rec 
room. Large private sundeck. 
Fruit trees & totally private 
backyard in best area in 
Brentwood. All this for 
$129,900.
WATERFRONT LOT
Half acre with walk-on beach, 
totally private $129,900.
DOUG CAMPBELL  
655-1556 or 656-5584
BOB KINGPAM KING WANTED
1 VVaterfrontages with small home, or home needing T.L.C., 
sunny location and beach access preferred. Under $175,000.
2 Properties suitable for apartment development, Sidney.
3 Home with private yard, rural setting. Royal Oak or Blenkinsop 
Valley, under $100,000.
4  3  B .R .  home with about T acre, suitable for horses, under 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
5 Duplex Lot in Sidney.
6 Small acreage with or without house North of Mills Road.
PAM & BOB KING 656-3257
Block Bros. Realty 656-5584
SEVEN BEDROOMS W ITH WATER VIEW
This is a home of 2800 sq. ft. with 7 large bedroorris and 3 baths, 
The lower level has an entrance through the carport on this level 
you will find 4 bedrooms with 2 baths a storage area and the laun­
dry room. On the upper level there are 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, living 
room and a great country kitchen with walk-in pantry. Also in the 
kitchen there is a bricked wall and chimney fot a woodstove. Frorn 
the sundeck off the kitchen you get a view of the boats at the 
marinas in Tsehurn harbour. At the side of the house there is room 
to drive or park vehicles and in the rear is a storage shed. 
M.L.S#17650. Offered at $134,500.
4.9 ACRES WITH YOUR OWN STREAM
This property has it all, approximately 1.5 acres in hay field with a 
2700 sq. ft. home at the edge of the wooded remainder. As you 
enter on the paved driveway you are greeted by a cedar home with 
rock facing. On entering the home you will be pleasantly surprised 
with the abundance of wood finishing and leaded stain glass 
crafted in the old European quality. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths with a 
deluxe master ensuite. The kitchen can truly be called a country 
kitchen and has a super sundeck for those summer morning 
breakfasts. Just too many other features to list them all. Call me or 
better yet make an appointment to view. M.L.S.#17298. Outstan­
ding value at $249,500.
2000 SQ. FT. 3BR and 2BA comes with barn in Deep Cove. 
M.L.S.#17571. Offerd at $129,900.
RANCHER ON ONE ACRE 1600 sq. ft. 3BR, 2BA. Below replace­
ment al $113,500. M.L. S. #15449.
FUN IN THE SUN in this Deep Cove character home. Water views 
for$109,900. M.L.S.#16345.
BUYING OR SELLING WHY SETTLE FOR LESS USE THE 
LARGEST NATIONAL REAL ESTATE CATALOG SYSTEM. 
LET ME OR ONE OF MY COLLEAGUES SHOW YOU THE DIF­
FERENCE BLOCK BROS. REALTY WILL MAKE.
HARRY McCOW AN  
656-9812 
Block Bros. Realty 
656-5584
M \
DEBBIE GRAY 656-0349 
Block Bros. 656-5584
DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE  
FROM LANDLORDS NOW!
Close to shopping, bus, and beach, this 2 bedroom 6th St. home 
could be yours. Immaculate inside and out, this home offers good 
value in todays busy market, Call now. Offered at $73,900. ML 
016740
“ W HITE BIRCH CONDO $44,900”
Move right in. One bedroom, vacant, and ready, Large glassed in 
balcony, workshop, garnesroom, laundry room and friendly 
neighbours. Call for personal showing. MLS 017125.
DEBBIE GRAY 656-0349
Block Bros. 656-5584
DEBBIE GRAY HARRY McCOWAN CHRIS GRUBER
Laurie Laroso, manager of Block Bros, f^ealty L td /is  pleased to 
announce the addition of Dobbio Gray, Chris Grubet and Hatty Mc- 
Cflowan lo the staff of Real Estate Rrofosslonais at Block Bros. 
Realty. The addition of Dobbie, Chris and Harry to tho Block Bros. 
Team is furtlior evidence of Birxk Bros, committnnent to provide 
the very best in Real Estate to our clkinis,
JANET ROOKE  
656-5154
n
“NOW REDUCED -  GREAT LOCATtON”
This three bedroom home is situated at the end of a quiet cul-de- 
sac in the heart ol Saanichton. Comes complete with a dble. 
garage, ensuite off Mater bedroom, sunken living room, and a sun- 
nydeck&yard. Asking $104,900. ML#16115,
L
THIS IS IT!
A water view, an aero of privacy, an almost now 3 bdrm hoirio, a 
.spectacular ensuite and a excellent flooi plan. You v/ouid iiavo to 
see this one to believe all the finishing touches, trasy viewings to 
suit your seohedule! Only$157,500. MLffl5247.
O p e n  t o  s e r v e 'y o u !  
• MON.-FRI. 8:30 A .M. TO 5 P.M. « SAT. 9 A .M . TO 4 P.M 
• SUN. 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.



















(»$S-t49t) Morion Holi.1 <.$6-108? (iiiKfln Fnnny n h49-!)85)(.
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.SIDMFY OFFICE: 24«fl Beacon Avenue. Sidney. B.C. V8L 1X7 Tc!" 6.'i6-5584
isiiittnMMiiHw
OUlLDfWG LOT fN SIDfJtiV, l.utvrcod,
fvlvole, nioluH'j iiUf.ii, uurtlully 
i*rf. *ill9.500, 65A.30,12 till 6(>.ni.; 6%'
BY OWNtR. CURTiEirPOINirViav.'sbo. 
Ouoflty 2d(Xl sq, ft. homo, 3 plus 
tindropms, 3 boifts, ’» ncro phvoty, 
hrWe_byJllW9pJornlo WyncJ.̂
VffWlOr in Cunirol flnonitli, Will UuiLi 
te> suit pliiii" or 01,If,
TOWNHOUiE TOW "SAli, kqr.duin' 
stylii, 2 Hit, tni,»pln'.o
aoragtr, puacttful yet c.anvi.mlnnl, 
flrunlwood lar.otior*, $/(LfX.KJ. CUnihn 
call 6$&-3144 totnrangn In vinw,
1.1 ( (lOUiiO-, 
‘■yr yr,
WOUlPUKr: TO lfiADi; Inm,
thrxjHstnlU'S? If'.'XS, '
TO(» SAIE BY OWNER) Imnunurlotf nn. 
. »fnp lOnrfw. lixolu'J in quint flor-
ihl'donfi t.uIjJivKififi, 1260 i,q. It., 
tl.R,, 1'/» ' baths, hifiotncl oitf.tthud 
qnraqw, InntnJ l/ntk yanl, *unny 
f O .T O ,  6 ‘J6.031:T_,' ;  ......._  ; ^
NvRlHbROOK, StUNEV 4 br.; built 
1930 ),.o, *ii«-MHrn|ary
It.liool. Dill, u»fioirt, ttlt. $8tl,!kXl, b'itt)
8870............................................... 2.‘l/2 rj
OWNER fltDNrv'fum'; i>'bdrm,,
, ptosv dun,. I Vi I'jotln., loi«ru‘i(v'i'm®'F..'t>£ 
tnrqu (tnu t'd bntk yoid, M9 ViVl nnp 
■ W f t ,>56-300?..  ̂ , 32
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](  fi REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE
20 ACRES 
COUNTRY HOME AND FARM
Strolling to feed the sheep at the top end of the pasture you'd think 
you were in the English countryside. Excellent pastureland 
presently producing 3 hay crops a year because of the excellent 
watering system (2 wells). Vast hay storage in the almost new barn 
which is used for sheep breeding but can easily be converted for 
horses. The charming character home was built in 1925 and has 
been lovingly restored and updated. Triple garage and separate 
workshop as well as a greenhouse and chicken shed. Very v/ell 
priced at $295,000 this must be one of the finest acreages on the 
Saanich Peninsula and must be seen by those intending a country 
lifestyle. IVLS 17263.
4 A C R E S
S ID N E Y
Heavily treed property conve­
niently close to Sidney shopp­
ing. Has large capacity well 
but city water to property 
anyway. Adjacent to very nice 
hom estead. $99 ,90 0  ML 
16849.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Very quiet cul-de-sac in 
Sidney. Three  bedroom  
bungalow with ensuite off 
master bedroom. Rec room 
and bathroom down. Patio off 
dining area for summer 
barbecues. Make an ofer and 





Q u i e t  c u l - d e - s a c  in 
prestigious Curteis Point. An 
area of very fine homes. 
Mature trees on property — 
nice high dry lot. Slight sea 
views of ground level, would 
improve at 1st or 2nd floor. 








I Subdividible property 
with or without house 
anyw here on the 
I peninsula. Quick deci­
sions.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for 
JOE STARKE




Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to 
Beacon Ave., bus and beach. Kitchen 
with eating area, in-line living-dining 
room. Nice corner lot with separate 
workshop and fruit trees. To view this ex­
cellent buy phone right now. Exicusive.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
$76,500 EXCLUSIVE 
Lovely 2 Bedroom well cared for 
Bungalow close to all amenities in Sidney. 
Spacious Living room, airtight stove, Din­
ing room with built-ins. Large kitchen with 
eating area and Pantry. Easy care fully 




THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING? 
Don't Dolny — phono today 
Joo Starke G5G.8751 01 (150-0747
LISTING W ANTED
j.^vi ' . ' i 0 I *
DEAN PARK $119,500
Largo family homo. Living-fJInlng room, 3 bedrooms, ovor 
1600 sq. ft. on Main floor, plus 2 bodroom suite on ground 
level, Sllutitod on ,75 acres, parkliko sotting on quiet cul* 
dO’Sac, Priced lo sell quickly. Call riow for nppt, lo view,
POTENTIALCOMlViERCIAL
2 Bodroom Ranchor open coHings built In 1977, almost 
1200 sq, f t ,,o a s y  caro lot, close tcvBoacon Ave, on 
Huslhuvon Dtivu. f d i c u u  lo soil al $79,900. ,
DEEP COVE COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom Bungalow, Ojuntry Kilchon, Sundeck oil Din­
ingroom, 4 pc- and 3 pc, baith, IJvingroorn with f- I*., part 
basnrnonl, sop. atorago sh « j and 600 sq fi, Born siiuated 
on 8.5 acroB, Priced to sell al $ i 13,000
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
® PROPERTY MANAGEMENT® RENTALS® INSURANCE
M u n ip u  iisn w G  s e r v ic e
- O F F IC E  H O U R S  
fVlon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm H
Wl' r I
'.‘1 •'rl'i; 11'Jliî .io if
MORE HOUSE THAN MONEY
At $75,800 with a fully assumable mortgage, this 1250 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom home is an excellent buy. Family room off kitchen with 
woodstove is nice and cozy. Large laundry room and remodeled 
kitchen add a nice touch. Large workshop out back is great for the 
handyman. Even has a tree fort for the kids in a fully fenced 
backyard. Won’t last long at this price. Call soon.
SHELLEY MANN 656-1093
S3 A M O V E  IN YO U R  FU TU R E ?
IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE, 
WITH THE LEAST AMOUNT OF INCONVENIENCE AND FOR THE 
BEST POSSIBLE PRICE. LET ME SHOW YOU OUR 21 STEPS TO 
MARKETING YOUR HOME. THERE IS A LOT MORE TO SELLING 
THAN PUTTING A SIGN IN YOUR YARD.
CALL ME TODAY AND PUT A MEMBER 
OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION 




CENTURY 21 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
2395 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-0131 (24 hrs)
REALTY W O RLD .
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m ake  it




















Doug iVlenzies & Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.
Take Doug’s 11 proven years experience (Real Estate 
Board Gold & Silver Award Winner) combine It with 
Pemberton, Holmes Ltd. (a company trusted & 
respected by our community for 100 years) and you’ll 
get the personal service of a professional!
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space permitting. Preference w ill be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline fo r adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
*  ♦ ♦ 
t e e n  l e a d e r s  w a n t e d
Boys’ and G irls’ Clubs o f Victoria 
program for ages 13-17. Job ex­
perience and volunteering with 
summer camp. Registration in Cen­
tral Saanich, 7856 East Saanich 
Road, June 29, July 13, 27 and 
Aug. 17. 383-1101.
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Victoria READ Society summer 
school classe.s in Sidney. July 6-24 
or Aug. 4-24. Registration. 388- 
7225.
MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS 
S id n e y  m u s e u m  r e q u ir e s  
volunteers. 656-1322.
GOAT M ILK IN G  
Goat information and demonstra­
tion day June 27. Local Vancouver 
Island Goat Breeders Association. 
652-4724.
EXHIBITORS’ SEM INAR 
Saanich Fair’s exhibitors’ drop-in 
seminar at fairgrounds. July 5, 1-5 
pm. Catalogues and refreshments. 
652-1540, 652-2250.
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 
Shady Creek United Church 125th 
anniversary service on June 28, 2 
p.m. A  tea will fo llow  the service at 
7180 East Saanich Road.
WEAVERS DEMONSTRATION 
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
demonstrate at musuem Tuesdays, 
12:30 to 3:00 p.m.
DESSERT PARTY 
The Parish Guild o f St. Michael’s 
and A ll Angels’ Church annual 
strawberry dessert party, Wednes­
day, June 24, 6:30 p.m. Sale of 
home baking and stationery at 
church hall, 4733 West Saanich 
Road.
SANSCHA M EETING
SANSCHA association general 
meeting on July 6 at 7:30 p.m. 656- 
4523.
NURSING M OTHER M EETING
La Leche League o f Sidney meets at 
8;(X) pm, July 1. Expectant and nur­
sing mothers and babies welcome to 
attend at 1785 Haldon Road, 
Saanichton.
GARAGE SALE 
Sidney Days garage sale at 
Panorama Leisure Centre, June 28. 
Begins 9:00 am.
SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 
Festival Euphoria ’ 87 Victoria 
square dance on July 2, 3, and 4. 
British Columbia Square Round 
Dance Federation welcomes spec-
hibit in June. 656-1322.
SENIORS 
Afternoon Bingo. Every Wed 1 pm. 
Central Saanich Senior Citizens. 
1229 Clarke Rd, Brentwood Bay, 
behind library. Early bird, bonan- 
z a ,  l a t e  g a m e s .
PARENT GROUP 
Peninsula parent support group 
meet at St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church hall, Tuesdays at 7:30 pm. 
658-1135.
DONATIONS W ANTED 
Household items, toilet supplies, 
furniture donations accepted at St. 
Vincent de Paul, 844 View. For 
pickup 382-3213.
DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Divorce Lifeline Program wiil train 
volunteers fo r Support Program. 
386-4331.
SUPPLIES NEEDED 
Donations o f baby supplies needed. 
St. Vincent de Paul Office, 844 
View, 382-0712.
PARKTO URS 
Guided tours o f Hatley Park/Royal 
Roads until August 21. Wednesday 
through Sunday, 9-3 pm. Groups 
enouraged. Advanced bookings. 
380-4513.
CHURCH M EETING 
The Canadian Guild of Health, 
Victoria Branch general meeting, 
June 25 at 2:00 p.m. Speakers from 
St Francis House in Nanaimo. 592- 
6725.
D ISABLED PROGRAM
Summer program for learning- 
disabled students ages six to 16. 
Three sessions from June to 
August. 595-5611. 
V E G E T A R IA N  C O O K IN G  
CLASS
Seminar and food demonstrations 
in Victoria on June 25 and 30, July 
2 and 7 from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. Pre- 
register. 595-4554.
M EET MOMS 
Victoria YM -YW C A, child-bearing 
year programs, 386-7511.
SINGLE FATHERS 
Single Parent Father Group meets 
every other Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
844 View St., 382-5024.
ST. V IN C EN T DE PAU L 
St. Vincent De Paul Society re­
quires furniture fo r families in 
need. 4349 W. Saanich Rd., 382- 
0712.
VOLUNTEERS
Needed fo r Glendale (mentally han­
dicapped) and T illicum  Lodge (long 
term care fo r elderly). 479-7101.
M ARIO NETTE SHOWS 
Craigdarroch Castle, 1050 Joan 
Cres., V ictoria, 2 and 3 pm Sun­
days.' ■ , ; -
tators at Esquimait Sports Complex 
at 7:00 pm. Dancers may register at 
door.
SILVER THREADS
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, 10030 Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. Mon­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEWCOMERS W ELCOME 
Women’s group for newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
MUSEUM TOURS 
Sidney museum school tours 
available during the week. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
local crafts people arc invited to 
display work for “ PastTimes, 
Work or Pleasure?’ ’ Spinning ex-
ccimnnmty  ̂ •
as^taXton
Peninsula Community Association: 
phone 656-0134.
SINGLE PARENTS 
Regular Meetings. PCA office. Call 
Tannis.
SOCIAL SKILLS
Groups for 10-12 year-olds w ill 
begin as soon as registration is full. 
Call Tannis.
CARE GIVERS MEETING 
Support group for people who care 
for elderly relatives. First Wed. of 
month, 1:30-3 pm. PCA office.
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 221 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IhOluvUui. T .V  .
(JNtki(tV). MqutUU, TMVitliHK'b
miri .‘itiioiu/, i'O tiiln )ii 
Vtf.lfulfii U\) <niiiM LfMupl#* tm 
• hciofi. f.KUn piirkdn)
M r .  ft t / l i ( , .  n r» * )v « 6
OFAUTIFUL HORNBY ISt.AND. H jlly  sim 
vicocl 3 bdrm , hous« for riHit. I’ rivotci 
U nipoiU ul v iiiw  o l o iu u ii o inl iihjum  
loins, A vfillo b lo  o l w oeKly or m ontfiiy  
rrilos. Pbone l;336;0??7, 70 If
THE V a N D M A R K , B{ulu.doc opt ,  
avnilab lo  July U H  A d u ll o fim itrjrl. No  
piUt., Idcol (or »onlors. 656-5261. 34 '35. 
ONE BEDROOM  BASEMENT suito. 
IJfonlwood. Tui n i*hod , lin e rn , disJior., 
T . V . ,  hydro, wnshwr d ryor. fiP purale  
untrcinro. r 'lp fo i N /S  Pfdlivr m cilu iu  
ndult, 657-3639,
METCHOSIN, uniquo iw a  bdrm , hattxr, 
O ti.  07 lo  M orch OB, ro llrc d  coupio, 
474.2.147 or 666 '3 :U 5 , '75 20
SIDNEY: fu rnh ho d  lo o in  to run i, Y60I • 
7tb St, at O tw an SI., SdO.S, pi.'i mo. m 
d u d rn  u liiit lu *  <iihI is u tio ss  (lo m  p iitk ,
I IM O
NEED A  R O O M  l O  H f . N I V  lowo 
childrinnV Burniliful, fnrrii».hnd room  
W ork o(( same* rixit IsabynUllno. Suit
:  .
W *i*i Sctonidt Rood, tor runl or lonru  
Stiplornbcf I.  A dult;, only S-lftO. 65'L 
21)96. . • ■ 22.’ 52
Mt'TCHO,*)IN uniourt i w a  iiuclioom
hoiriff, t'.'tr.T, 11/ to M ru r li  ttt. I':t<iifr,d 
coupta 474-2447 or 6.66'33*J5. ■ 36, 2H
SHARED A C C O M M O D A T IO N , tw o
(uoruiu (M oid futIiilti.ii.,',.,!, 
'saltioo ftn
SU'EI.tX) u tililirn  ifrdudnd  dfd’ Y 'H /
o fto r Sunday.. 25 '26
ONE 'B (:D R 0 0 A /1  luim’.liod' im.mmm,| 
iuiitt (or July, l.nui'it fituc-lm 'oi ulildio*.
noO'ii(r»oki.if. wiriSuMU (ii)ull., in;
ni.Mnilt. 6">&.
5/Ofl. 2S 25
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
W ANTED TO  RENT: 2-3 bdrm ., un- 
furnisliod house. O n e  iove i. N o w l  
479-5) 11. ^  ........................ ......... 2 4 /2 5
W A N TED  TO RENT: '2 :1 bdrm  un ­
furnished house, O ne  le v e l. N e w ! 479-
51) 1.  ; ............... .... ........  ',,,2,4/25
w a n t e d  TO  RENT ono m an and his 
dof), m oving lo  V ic lo rio , sook;» m odeid  
rontol unit In ruro l a fe o , Q u ie t, c lean , 
m anojTof'typo, m iddlu -oqod . W ill look 
o flo r your house for tlir.* sum m er. Hdn- 
dym nn W ill v iow  22-25 June. I’ loasu 
loavo in fo rm ation  at 655-3776. 2 5 /2 5
W A N TED ! sm all hous,o in rural sotting  
for responsible idngle cidult (N /D , N/ S)  
lon t up lo  ,1350. per rnonlh, 247.9475
(pvontngs), ;.  ' .........;/_̂  25 /28
MATURE N./S couplo, iooking  for n 1-2 
bdrm , w o lu rfro ril rosldoncu. fho fu i ap-
pr. 1 yr, l«aso,_ 72L3C )39 ,; _  2 5 /2 6 ’.
i : 'b M f ta A r 'P R O P E R tY " fo  ap-
p io x im a to ly  ,950 sq. ft, ,  5lh  ond 
Boacon: ask ftp Bill. 666-5596, 2 5 /2 5
I WILL BE THE EREIJCH m o n lto ro f Duep  
Covtj E lum uniory. I am  looking to  ren i, 
liousesll, or shoro rj plocr; niior the  
sctiool (S idney or D eop  Covo a re a ), Ex- 
cwllent lofu i'oncus, Pleoso re tp o n d  
H o le r io  Rorti, c / o  Sr.liool D u f. 63, P .O . 
Box 7000. i')t.Kinit,hton, B.C VOS IMO
33.’35
W ANTED; house n p p io x . S/S.tXX) 
SiKinii.lt aruo. I . i iqtj dow n p oym u nl, 
priva te . 479.08,31. 2».'7S
b u il d in g  LOTS or subdividah le  pco- 
purly . Cull tho In.nliliir 656-1 5*)9, 2'7 26 
D O n ’br? a n d  w if e  req u ire  h em e w ith  
ocreoo''*. sudabU* for horiius, Phone o f ­
fice hours 3 0 1 .'??23. ex ten s io n  250.
. ' . /  ... 2 3 -2 6  '
M l  a t e  g a r d e n e r ' w ith  re ferences, 
■'Hobby fo rm  ■ and  rh itk o n  form  ex- 
puriunco ond 7 yr, old non vdsti m  da 
vvofk for lo d u to rl run t, (’hone a tttn  6
)I m W  Otr>(. ■ _ /  n  26
o w '  BrPPOO M ''.'U .m '' 
fu in lttlw d . Isy senior r,.'.sriplft, Prefer 
quitit a re o  In Sidney 666-31 *'S, 24 '2?
UROEiJTLV N IT D E O  (,.tr Ji.iy 1st - i htee  
plus b<>droi5m ham u fcM' (riiruly uf four. 
Nui Ih  Sui)iiiii,,h, f)ientW(.>i:.id. Sidney 




care REOUIREO for boy 2:30 to 5 30 
wsiukcJays u H u n rJ in g  S u p fu rn b u r  
k ind erg arten  SIrJnny. Must he plrkttd  
up, Tull tim o d u iin g  schoal bruoks  
P rp ler motl'Ksr w ith  somo ftMi-fX)76,
BEW tOOM  SUITE, tfw s N it lm ld , ro lffla  
lohluB. picrtic tciblm), th o in i,aw  rdc. 
)r)4(OT A ll tloy Pd 6V i-3 W 1  76/2'v
f . l D N I f V  ’t . r O t J S f  I n  « h n t e '  n n n , t , m A k » r
quint, em p lo y iid . i2fiO pwr m onth p lu i 
'■') u tilitle * 356-6,'tSB rimy* M arily n  656>
25''26
C.ARAOE s a l e  Soturday Jimtt 27, 1746 
Lnndidi^nd Rrl, toys, G .l, low,
diithos, and n iu th  itr<,'>*« mlsr.. TO.OO 
rr.m lo  Id ’X) 25-'2,5
ZENITH 26’’ CONSOLE T.V. in oxcelkint 
shape asking $100. Storoo Yorx with 
record player two cassettes osking 
$150.656-65C12. 25/28
GARAGi"SALE’’sm̂^
nousfio Cres. Orodloy Dyne area. Kids 
clothes, toys, furniture, rnlsc. Items. 9- 
3. ' , _  2.5/25
SHCIU NICH0Ls7sassy  ̂S ops Harbour 
Square, Are you still in business? If so 
telephone Kiloon 300-45)4 daytime,
, , , , , .............. .,',,'25/25
AS tsIEW medlurn sii(» froozor $325. 
656-)040 or 656 5504 (otk for Kim).
  .  ̂ , ',,25/26
M tjs f """SEU"’'AOisOLU 'eveRY 
household item . Leaving country, 
Saturday 27th, Sundoy ’2flth (if rieed- 
nd). Otl2'7 Eoreil Pork Drive 9:00-3:00
 ........  :.35/25""
OARAGE SALE moving, childrens toys, 
clrdhlng, corrlago etc. ond other sic., 
ItorriB, 655 Brarfluy Dyne Road, )0-2 
'656-5'35> _ .23/25
INGlis'WASHIN'G’MACIflN oldi f̂ "but  ̂
In iTiInt condition. $160. 656-5425,
  :.............. .. ■ ' £, 25/25
RNE RSHi'nG boat ' 19«0’)6̂  ̂ 60
HP Johnson, foctory overhauled, CU 
rodio, depthsounder, cornpasn, power 
winch. Vinyl top Roadrunnor 
galvoniitred trailer. Good buy $5 500 
656-9376, 2.5/26
TWO BtDROOM LAKErRONT COTTAGE 
on SI'townlgan Lokw wwukly iwnt $300. 
30t.4.32Oor 743,.3if)64, , . , 25/25
3 KITTENS tiny ond cute and in rnred ol 
I: je J B Y :,m>S6 0) 31. 25. 25
AUMONIt-R Pierre poised oway quietly 
ol Soonlch Pennrisulo Hoipitol on Erl' 
cloy )9lh June ol og« 83, He is survived 
h'/ hit 'irig v , i h  J I V  sun Runutd 
and wife Patrlclct of kidney, doughleis 
Jncm of Clareitiolrn Alberto, ond An­
nette <»rid huiibond Oaty Hilton ol Sur­
rey, Alsci SIX gtaiuhildron tmd 2 gront
gror,d,,hikl,«o, t'u vvuikud («>i ihu city
of Colgorv and on lotiremenl moved to 
North SoonJch in 1960. Ho vros on iSC - 
tiv« member of the Huguwnol '.'iorinty 
of Canoda, A meiTiofial service was 
belli 0(1 Tutnduy 23 June al St, Mary's 
Anglicon Church with the Rnvrtrond R, 
'Jonsom priBsidini'j, 25/33





Some tim e ago, tills colum n was concerned w ith  tire iiom - 
ing habits o f  a great variety o f animals from  salmon, eels, 
lim pets, caribou and grizzly bears, to birds and fa ith fu l 
husbands. 1 tried to po in t out that the ‘horning instinct’ is 
very w idely represented in the .Animal K ingdom . "
It now turns out that this phenomenon has been noted in 
enormous numbers o f toads in an area o f Buckinghamshire, 
England and steps have been taken to assist in the bi-;innu;il 
m igrations o f  the inoffensive but valuable amphibians. For 
years, many thoustmds o f toads have been atlem pting to cross 
the very busy .'\4155 Henley to .Marlow m otorway near Lon­
don. T he ir spring destination has been a large pond near the 
R iver Thames where the toads breed; in the autum n, the>' 
make the re turn journey to the ir w inter woodland home. U n­
fo rtuna te ly , many thousands o f them were squashed by tlie 
heavy tra ff ic  wlien a ttem pting the perilous crossing. Their 
problem  was carefu lly researched over a period o f four years 
and a so lu tion  hit the thaw ing boards.
A nd  Lo rd  Skelniersdale, Environm ent Under-Secretary, 
fo rm a lly  opened a polym er concrete structure which runs 
under the busy thoroughfare at the appropriate point to per­
m it the animals to make their m igrations w ithout hazard. 
A nd  so the firs t Toad Tunnel in the w orld  has been con­
structed and tra ffic  through it is proceeding apace.
Recently, a tortoise bumped in to  us in the desert. He was 
on the move and, considering that the season was spring, 1 
surmised that he was probab ly on the way to summer pasture 
where he w ou ld  consume large quantities o f p rick ly  pear cac­
tus and o ther favoured bits o f vegetation. He had most cer- 
tan ly le ft the very deep burrow  in which he had spent the 
w in ter, but whether he was on a food foraging safari o r a 
m ore exciting hunt fo r a mate. I ' l l  never know. But 1 dropped 
to my belly, looked h im  square in his round dark eyes and
took his p o rtra it. A nd  you th ink  that Reagan and his Moscow 
counterpart are inscrutable?
Torto ise or turtle? In Europe tlie order to which these two 
form s belong are com m only referred to as the tortoises while 
turtles are tortoises that live in water. In N o rth  .America, the 
larger group is referred to as turtles and tortoises are turtles 
that live on land! Take your choice.
A t any rate, the tortoise in our photo is one o f a species 
which live co lon ia lly  in burrows extending as fa r as 20 feet 
below the surface. He is com m only known as a ‘gopher tu rtle ' 
and o ften shares the burrow  w ith  rtittlesnakes, burrow ing  
owls, opossum and other members o f his clan. Turtles have 
been around fo r many m illions  o f years, even flourish ing  at 
the time o f the dinosaurs.
U n fo tuna te ly , our egg-laying turtles reproduce very slow ly 
and many predators prey upon them in the ir early stages. In 
add ition , they are the most popular reptile pets in N orth  
Am erica and many o f them die bectiuse o f im proper care. 
They have also been w idely liun tcd  I'or food. .As a result o f the 
com bina tion  o f these factors, many six-cies o f turtles area 
becoming increasingly rare and mtiny countries have found it 
necessary to pass strict legislation in tm e ffo rt to protect the 
small numbers thtit arc le f t .
Scfoey Slow Fitch league results
A DIVISION
GP W I. Pis.
H OM E H AR D W AR E 21 20 1 40
H A R V E Y ’S SPORTING GOOD 22 IS 4 76
VAN C . iSL. HELICO PTERS 22 17 74
PR AIR IE  IN N  A TE A M 20 1.7 '' 26
PROFESSIONAL COM PONENTS 22 1 1 1 1 - -
BREN'FWOOD INN BRIG 19 9 10 IS
SIDNEY SCHOONERS 21 9 12 IS
A L L  IN  TH E  F A M ILY 17 S 9 16
WESTERN A LU .M IN U M 22 6 16 12
B D IV IS IO N
EAST S AA N IC H  BRAVES ~>2 17 74
ACC UTEM P 21 1.7 S 26
AQ U A-M ETS 21 1 1 10
W ELLM ASTER  PU.MPERS 22 9 1.7 IS
TO M M Y TU C K ER ’S FUN TIM ER S 21 s 1.7 16
KNIGH'FS OF P YTH IA S 22 5 17 10
TR A V E L G O LDEN  BEARS 20 .7 17 6
H O TEL SIDNEY REGULARS 21 1 20
M inister blows 
trum pet at festival
Cy H am p so n  p h o to
O bservatory expands earth  space office
Photo courtesy Dominion Astrophysical Observatory
Stargazers at the D om in ion  
Astrophysica l O bservatory w ill 
be rnoving in to  a new space.
Tenders have been called fo r 
a S2 m illio n  expansion to the 
L ittle  Saanich M oun ta in  fac ility  
w'ith construction  slated to 
begin this fa ll.
The 30-year-old observatory, 
w'hich a ttracts in te rna tiona l 
scientists, is overcrowded, says 
astronom er John Hutchings, 
adding that 40,000 people visit 
the observatory annually to 
view the skys through a 16-inch 
telescope.
The N a tiona l Research Coun­
c il w il l  fu n d  the op tica l 
labora to ry  expansion.
S olar observations are lim ited 
at the observatory, Hutchings 
noted. ‘ ‘We are very fa r north 
so we can’ t .see the whole sky.”
Look ing  through a telescope 
is not part o f an astronom er’s 
life  these days. Television 
cameras are used because they 
are more sensitive than the 
human eye, the astronomer 
said.
Smaller can be better, as the 
Sidney Jazz Festival organizers 
hope to prove w ith  the th ird  an­
nual jazz celebration.
This year, combined w ith  
Sidney Days June 26 to Ju ly  1, 
the organizers have invited fo u r 
bands, six less than last year, 
and cut admission prices in ha lf.
And it appears to have paid 
o ff,  ticket sales almost double 
over last year, said Ron Kubek, 
p u b lic  re la t io n s  d ire c to r .  
‘ ‘Everyth ing w ill be held in 
Sanscha H a ll and it should be 
called the Jazz H a ll — we’ve 
been decorating it a ll week.
‘ ‘This w ill be the firs t o f 
many years o f the Jazz Pest 
Society being w ith  Sidney 
D ays,”  he added.
Perhaps one o f the h ighlights 
o f the celebration w ill be Claude 
R ichm ond, m inister o f social 
services and housing, playing 
the trum pet w ith  the V ic to ria  
D ixie land Express June 26 at 7 
p .m ., the opening n ight. Local 
M L A s  M el Couvelier and Terry
SHOOTERS O FF TO~GAMES 
Three 14-year-old shooters 
from  the N orth  Saanich Rod 
and Gun C lub have earned the 
righ t to compete in the B.C. 
Summer Games.
D avid  O sguthorpe, M ike  
Mason and Jam es,gBoier,; J 
the ir f irs t  com petitions, advanc­
ed to the B.C. Summer Games 
from  tria ls in Cam pbell R iver 
June 7.
The tr io , residents o f B rent­
wood Bay and Sidney, use .22 
calibre rifles in the sporting r ifle  
c 1 a s s 
Shooting coach B ill Masori 
accompanied the team to  the 
Campbell R iver meet. The B.C. 
Summer Games w ill be held in 
Delta, Ju ly  23-26.
Huberts w'ill also bo on hand.
O lher bands include, S iiim p- 
town Jazz, a six-piece band 
from  l^ortland, Oregon, w'ho 
describe themselves as a ‘ ‘ tra d i­
tiona l dixieland jazz band in the 
pursuit o f sense.”
The Island C ity  Jazz Band 
w ith  Lynda Travis from  Friday 
H a r b o r  w i l l  be p la y in g  
th ro u g h o u t the  th re e -d a y  
festival.
The fou rth  band is Phoenix 
Jazzers, a three-piece ensemble 
who plays out o f Vancouver to 
venues across Canada and the 
U.S.
H igh lights o f the Jazz Fcst in ­
clude: Rotary Salmon barbecue 
in the Sanscha park ing  lo t June 
27, followed by Casino night in 
the lib ra ry  annex o f  the hall 
featuring black jack and spin- 
ball roulette. Later that n ight at 
8:30 p .m ., the jud g in g  o f  the 
um brella /costum e contest w ill 
begin. Judges are M a yo r Norm a 
Sealey, Don T r iv e tt, president 




R.ME AS OF JUNE 22. 1987 
S 1.3570
S I .  - $ 1.36 $13. = $17.64 I
■y$ 2. = $ 2.71 $14/ =: $ ig loo
':$’ 4.07uS'15. = $20236*
$ 4 .  = $ 5:43 $16. = $21.71
$ 5. = $ 6.79 $17. = $23.07
$ 6. = $ 8.14 $18. $24.43
$ 7. = $ 9.50 $19. = $25.78
$ 8. = $10.86 $20. = $27.14
$ 9. = $12.21 $25. == $33.93
$10. = $13.57 $30. = $40.71
$11. = $14.93 $40. = $54.28
$12. = $16.28 $50. = $67.85
Retailers please place this table
on your cash register
C o n s t r u c t i o n  s t a t s  d r o p
Local construction  dropped 
by almost h a lf the value o f last 
M ay ’s am ount, according to
tow n  o f  S id ne y  b u ild in g  
statistics, C onstruction  perm its 
last m onth totalled $.370,000 
compared to $640,000 fo r May, 
1986.
D i c k K tt 1)1 i k a w ti j i , 
superintendent, o f engineering 
and developm ent, could not ev- 
plain the decrease in perm its hist
m onth but added there would 
be ‘ ‘ quite a b it”  o f commercial 
activ ity  in June.
A lthough there was a d rop  in 
May permits, 1987 permits are 
ahead o f last year’ s to ta l. Per­
mits valued at $5.5 m illio n  are 
almost $2.5 ir iill io n  more than 
the .same period last year.
Last m onth, town s ttiff issued 
permits fo r construc lio ii o f  fo u r 
residenlial homes and one 
marine float.
H o te l  S id n e y  r e g o t t a
The H ote l Sidney rowing, regatta, which attracts lio th  
O lym pic .standard sculls a in l in inn  dinghies, promises lo lie a 
popular feature ot tlie  Sidney Days te s ii\til .lime 2$ to July 1.
Sjionsored by H otel Sidney, tmd oi'gani/ed by the Siiliiey 
Rowing C lub , the race is sislii into five eaiegories fo r e i|u ;ility . 
“ So there is an O lv iiip ie  standard chiss fo r  the serious rowers 
and others fo r the rest o f n>,”  (piipped member Paul G ari-
side." ■ ■ - '
Tl'ie regrtiia. field June,27 from  10 a,in. to > p .m .. ■
aronrul a fon r-m ile  race ttt noon wliieh ,starts tmd uinslie.s at 
tlie  .Sidney w harf. However, the smaller boats w ill laee two 
milc,s. , ' ■
,, T h e  fo u r-r iiile  course starts at the i'roni ol Hotel Sidney, 
proceeds along tiie w a ie rfro n i ai Tulista Heiu’h to Ba/aii Bay 
park then re iu ins pa.sl Sidney as far as Graham Rock at 
Roberts' Bay before heading back to Sidney, Ihe  iw o-in ile  
nice runs from  Sidney to B a/a ii Bay to Sidney.
G artsidc said the best spectator viewing points are ontsiUe 
the hote l, L'lshermari's w ha rf. Fnlista I'a rk  and Ih i/tu i i.iay
T w o fuiidiaiser races are scheduled around the I'O iiM nilc  
Claivsic race, siiid (ja ris ide . A t 10 .tun., ihere is a doiililcs t.iec 
and e liikh  e n s 'I aces v> dl run at let ,U L.MJii.iu-
HOME FOR A GARDENER
With large yard, fertile soil, cultivated garden and fruit trees, this is 
perfect for that gardener in ali of us. Comfortable 4 bedroom home 
is nice and bright vdth a large partially covered sundeck to soak up 
the .sunshine.'Home is on a quiet no-ihrough stieet and is just 
minutes frorn schools and shopping in Brentwood. First time of­
fered for saie at $98,500. T471
KIDS HOME FOR LUNCH
When you purchase l!ri.o 3 bedroom family home close to schools 
and shops in Brentwood. Living room is roomy and bright with a 
fireplace. Kitchon has large eating area and a door out onto large 
sundeck. D.'jsemf;nt is 'joJo'd-cni and left tn your own design.' 
Woodstove down liolps to keep fuel costs to a minimum, Fully 
fenced backyard is good for the little ones. Located on a bright and 
sunny tot on a quiet siieot. J447, First time offered for sale at 
$97,500. :
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quolily 4 tmdroorn tiCMrir.) vvitii roomy living room wilt) 
heatilator, vaulted ouilir'igK and -a t,,L'isat.')l(n'ir.:a fan . Kitchr.?n is , 
perfect lor ttio;>i.' wtio (.tesr.'rve ro ijrT ii^ tf^  spacrr, and
convoriierice in a kiictieu. Wnr‘‘'»"% lumlly room lielps to keep 
heating biHc to a rniniriK'’;-^  tpf,.MnaNm i,.>i,‘diuoin has a 4 pcu. iirv 
suite and Fmnct'i doorVmnrvitn .siinrira/k. / tnom tiecirorjrn;:) are all 
a good.sizn. Largo cr.awt.space cicwri lias laryrs workstirjp, and can 
put a car or truck. Now offered Tor sale at $147,500 Call so you 




And just the finest rancher you may have seen lately. Well design­
ed 3 bedroom rancher with 1,500 sq. ft.,of quality living space. 
Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piece ensuite. Living 
room has bay window and fresh air fed heatilator fireplace. Too 
much more to list in this space so call today for your private view­
ing. Offered for sale at $122,000,
i l i M ®
W ATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two doluxo palio Uiwi'innnHfC icmaic'd in one of tlie Saahlcit Penin­
sula's finest watorlront ■ devolopmonts." Botfi homes' ■ havo 2 
bedrooms with 'Wtiitoiviews frorn iho spacious..rnastdr bodroom• 
Larg© kitciiens an'r v(,Hy pirtic(n',rtl with qartHjralot!.'. in both and oak 
cfibihGls in or'iUi Add to Uiis n full recmittii.jn cornplox and wator- 
front a c c e s s ' T|ir;ii:,n hr and nesv liomori are available tor $122,000 
and $125,000 each (Joni.'rcJ I'r'ii:-.' today as ttiose are guaranteed 
T,ipi to last T‘H5, 1440
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
lovoiy 17,62 acre bquostrian estate with a magnificent home and 
horso facilities. Quality 3,700 + sq. ft. homo foaluros good solid 
construction and lolo ot iiveabillty, 6 roomy iMdroorns Including an 
e.'dra large mastei bodroom with 3 pee. ensuilo and dressing aroa. 
Large country kitchon with Ions of cupboard space and room, 
leads into cozy fai'nlly room with woodGtovo and good post and 
beam construction, Dining room is brlqW i f \ a i r y .  living room is 
immaculate with double French ‘J'  ̂ covered
deck, Recreation room V S ''  'o' your pool table or
ping-pong table. * i ^ \ j V . ^ e  througfiout whole homey 
(3ovored gardrjn p •'*’ pbiTect for entertaining with bench
seals'and a taulit ' ,  uar-b-quo. The barn is very -modern with 
automatic walorerB, tack room, feed room, .skylights, a foaling 
stall, 5 good size stalls, 2 pony atallG, 4 cow stanchians and a 
tromondous amount of hoy storago Large rnain paddock is dry 
with a lull drainage syatotTi in place. Largo pasturo is divided in two 
and very dry, Over 1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986 Large 
riding ring gorxi for all aspoclG of tiorsomanship. A tn.ily fine home 
and property. Now offered for sale at $369,000, (■’horio today to ar­
range for private viewing,
il
Museum Opens doors to aviation buffs
Il 0 111 V b u 1 1 I .s,
I'lusit p lrinw ' and
’86,. tin- fJougias 
flew aiou iu l the 
ye.'ir, will hi? the 
,if! Jurin,:' tf'"'’ r 'nnv' • 




feaiillc *u! '•I 
iiionwealili 
Muficurn'.s opei'i house huK'.„7. f
Lucuted al the VieUM'in hiicr- 
lia tiun .U  .A irp o rt. '. rfu'* 
niu.scuin w ill 1’'c o iicn from  11 
a.m , to 4 p.m . ,
In a ik iiiio n  in tlw Douglas 
DC-,3, also on display ovill 
vinicty o f , viniasu.'
K' IL
a il v ia  IT. 
;i!ter;ift (siaiic
(i is  p I a y ) 
helicopters, 
v im a i’ecnrs.
A  i r r r n  f t  r i d e s  W ' i l l  h e
available fo r $15, w ith  door- 
yi i/e  draw.s every lion t fo r I lie 
riireraft rides, 't'fiere w ill he a 
picnic on I lie erasH, and a ham- 
h iirgcr harhccue.
’Ihe  a ir museum is locarcd at 
the V ictoria  ITying CIuIn  licside. 
the tosver, at the IMt Bay a ir­
port, '
Adniis.siori is free fro m  charge.
, ' T h in k m g .R e a ! E s 'la te ?  .
SolMnrj ©r Purchaslnz} "
Why not give me a call and lot’s 
discuss all.ypur R e a l ,Estate needs and 
tonefher we can make It hapoen!
Call RON KUBEK
‘7o Solve All Your Real Estate Pfoblems''
' : : ' to ' '
B8 Ifit i I CT?*nr,>q'')iTOor/i', F  i
['NCTOR'f'n i '^TA'r'F ST 'A f'FM /j
y . *  TO 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
0*#', t' .. ***4
V
lit: il'-.,.. ililUulLi.yu
' ' J ,  , .
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HELP CELEBRATE OUR
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J U S T  F O R  T H E  KJD S
(But Grownups are allowed too)
P E T T IN G  ZOO
Always a Children’s Favourite
GOAT CLUB REVIEW
Kids for the Kiddies
TREASURE HUNT
Hidden candies every hour
Y> FREE ADMISSION
QSATURDAY JUNE 27th
» ? I' v“  ^  I “S?®
D A IM C E R S  
ALL DAY
Live On Stage 
Performers of 







Help support the  
Lions club * /ramily
C U S T O M E R  A P P R E C IA T IO N  LU N C H
HAM. ONLY
ONLY
5 K 0 0
ypersson
f ^ i  I  I  ^





















• Free Drinks, Watermelon,
& Ice Cream
BBQ STEAK SUPPER
Please purchase your 
tickets in advance at 
Co-op Admin, office
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M EETIN G
® Everyone welcom e  
» Door Prizes 
—Weekend trip for 2 to Saitspring c »  
—Fishing Excursion ® *
PAPER WHEAT
A unique and funny p .
play about Co-ops
D A N C E-D enny’s Canned Music
• Please purchase your ticKets .
in advarrce at Co-op Admin office
• Prizes for those who come q i
in original or unique V
vehicles or costum es
:oo
y /parson
£'iii '#■* vft. is
K I, 'Wnh
EVERY $20.00 PURCHASE 
' GIVES YOU QNE FREE PLAY j
Prizes Awarded Every Hour






‘ H  A  ' » .1 > ^
T  P
E &)(c»H E L P  u s e
H o o r a y !  H o o r a y !  T h is  J u n e  m a r k s  o u r  1 0 T H  
A N N I V E R S A R Y  a n d  w e ’r e  p la n n in g  s o m e  
v e r y  s p e c ia l  e v e n ts . W e  w o u ld  l ik e  i t  i f  y o u  
c o u ld  h e lp  u s  c e le b r a t e  b y  c o m in g  to  t h e  
f e s t iv e  a c t iv i t ie s  s c h e d u le d  fo r  J u n e  2 7 t h .  
Y o u  c a n  e a t ,  p la y  C o w  D u n g  B in g o  o r  ju s t  s i t  
b a c k  a n d  e n jo y  Ihe d a n c e  g r o u p s . W e  ’re  g o ­
in g  to  s e t  u p  a  s p e c ia l  t e n t  a n d  s t a g e  o n  o u r  
p a r k in g  lo t  s o  y o u  c a n  d o  y o u r  s h o p p in g  a n d  
s t i l l  n o t  m is s  a n y  a c t iv i t ie s .  U fa k e  s u r e  y o u  a t ­
t e n d  y o u r  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  a n d  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  
th e  d e m o c r a t ic  p r o c e s s .  T h e  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  
is  fo l lo w e d  b y  a  p la y  a n d  a  d a n c e  t h a t  w ill b e  
a  lo t  o f  fu n . i t ’s  Y O U R  C o -o p . Y o u ’v e  s u p ­
p o r t e d  i t  a n d  m a d e  u s  g r o w , s o  c o m e  o n  o u t  
a n d  h e lp  u s  c e le b r a te .  G e n e r a !
1 B U M B L E B E E -C H U N K
LIGHT TUNA




4  2 9
4 Roll i
HILLS BROS.
P  A C C C i C  U U r r f c c
Reg-or
Filter




Flavours ^ 0 ©  
4 Litre
C O K E , C L A S S IC  C O K E  1 
o f !  D IE T  C O K E
75DmL
Plus yoClQO
Deposit iL i r ^ ^
SPLENDOR 1
1 C A R 0 N I &  C H E E S E
225g 4 r 9 S  !
C O R N A -W H O L E
TOIVIATOES
onoM.tt.li398mL fitaa R W  W
LONGEVITY











250mL 4 r S 9
QUICK AS A WINK M
CAKEilXES
227q 1
W H O L E  W A T E R M E L O N
Imported Moufhwotertng 
Thumping Good —
Slice and Serve Chilled
42«kg
NECTARINES
Produce ol Cniilornin 
Naturally Sweet 
Great Eating Anytime
2"ko 9 9 ii
PICKED FRESH BACH DAY
-. D on 't Forget the 
y  y  Lions Strawberry
TABLE GRAPES
Produce of Calilornia. Thompson 
Variety. Graded Canada No. 1 
Good lor Snacking Anytime
1»\o
CORN on the COB
f:*rodi.icrj at U.S. Graded 
Canada No. 1. Swool, Tender 
Cobs Great on tho Barbecue







BEEF -  BONE IN
RIB S T E A K
6.3S kg lb.
B E E F -B O N E L E S S
C H U C K  STEAK
lb.
SLICED OLYMPIC




2.82 kg I  lb.
VIENNA ROLLS
> 8 2 9reg.'12/1.89
Special
LA W N  F U R N IT U R E  SET
81. Tfoi)»» r Plao#. Otir tiBUt 
l*wn •at, graan A w»l«imnlun 
plu»h colorwd cuth lent.
N«ai fOO'BS’





Chuilrioll- 30.00 BTU, 272 «q, in. 
ij sijilace area. Reg. 279.0S.
SALE
i g g 9 5






















1.58/1D0g K Q C
Special Ily llO O g
i r ’ WEEDEATER
M odolU I? ,











For niocliurrt "Ire lawinu.
SALE 38®®
P O R T A B L E  T O T E  T A B L E
with Umbrolla. Can ba cnrilad







50 It. Premiurn Rubber.
OiJf tlc.riO, T*.(‘u. ?5,35
9 9 8 0
tmmm ■ SALE
8 9 5 SALE 19®®
LAWNBOV MOWER




, IB . 3 . 6 ,
iU Ky IjvmwI 
Reg. B.lir.,
SALE 399®® SALE
2132 Koatiny X Roaii 
in the Sealjoard Pla/a 
652-1188
B c s in ic i I I B  r n m
Wli^ m m m S  ftfjL
7 7 :  / '■  t w e j a  o n e  J / e k m w !  "
.fi/
I'"!#*"'(.VfTO'T 6,,, ,
Mon. -'Fii. 8;30 a.m. - 8 pan. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m, - 5 p.m.
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Miss and Mr. Sidney .Cootestants 1987 story page
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M ESSAGE FROM 
AAAYOR SEALEY
he theme fo r Canada Day 
this year is C IT IZ E N S H IP  and 
I w ould like  to congratulate the 
members o f the Peninsula 
Celebrations Society fo r the ir 
fine example o f citizenship in 
the way in which they have once 
again organised the annual 
Sidney Days festival to bring  so 
many citizens together in such 
an enjoyable manner.
This year, we are delighted 
that the Sidney Jazz Festival 
w ill be held as part o f Sidney 
Days and we look fo rw ard  to 
hours o f  D ix ie land music.
The dozens o f events that 
make up our happy celebration 
are a ll planned and provided by
volunteers who represent every 
aspect o f  Peninsula life . It  is 
this sort o f  friend ly  cooperation 
that makes us a strong com ­
m unity , a great place to visit 
and a w onderfu l towm in  which 
to live.
I look fo rw ard  very much to 
seeing a ll o f you, partic ipants 
and spectators, at the various 
activities and hope you w ill 
agree w ith  me that Sidney 
Days/Jazz Festival is a super 
way to observe the C A N A D A  
D A Y  weekend.
N orm a Sealey 
M ayo r o f Sidney
CELEBRATIONS SOCIETY 
PRESIDENT DON
It has been said that “ bigger 
is not always bette r’ ’ , but there 
is no doubt that Sidney D ays/- 
Jazz Festival IS bigger, and 
hopefu lly  w ill be better than 
ever! We are delighted that the 
Sidney Jazz Society has jo ined  
w ith the celebrations Society to 
ensure tha t you have a tru ly  
fun-packed weekend in which to 
celebrate ou r na tio n ’ s b irthday.
The activ ities  o f S idney 
Days/Jazz Festival are people- 
oriented — every single one o f 
them. A nd  they have been p lan­
ned and organized by people 
you know  — your neighbours, 
f r ie n d s  and re la tive s , a ll 
volunteering the ir time and
w Jm m
talents fo r  the good o f our com ­
m un ity . 1 w ould  personally like  
to thank them fo r the many 
hours o f w o rk  they have put in 
to get this festive occasion o f f  
the ground.
Now I w a n t to invite  you to 
sample as much as you can pack 
in — there is something to 
please everyone. L e t’s make this 
the best party  ever!
The members o f  the Penin­
sula Celebrations Society jo in  
me in w ishing you a w onderfu l 
Canada Day and hope the fun  
o f  th is  S idney D ays/Jazz 
Festival weekend w ill get you 
o f f  to a great start fo r a very 
pleasant summer.
W ater Sports - An In tegra l part




D a y s  m e a n s  
C ou ld  it  be o ther- 
that the Saanich 
surrounded by
some o f  the best boating waters 
in the w orld?
Over the years, many d if ­
ferent water events have been 
held in  con junction  w ith  ou r an- 
’ nua! festiva l, but the tried and 
true ones tha t remain as some o f 
the most popu la r activities are 
the Ind ian  canoe races and the 
, annual Sidney H o te l Row ing 
Regatta.
The canoe races feature 
members o f  the Pauquachin,
T sa rtlip  and Tsawout bands p it­
ted against each o ther in  a series 
o f three races. The buckskins 
are the youngsters who man the 
11-person canoes like  veterans 
a lthough they are a ll 15 or 
under. A  mixed event that is 
popu la r has both  men and 
women on the team, w hilst the 
“ big event”  is the men’s race 
which uses the cream o f the 
bands’ talent.
The canoe races are o ften  
lengthy tests o f bo th  speed and 
endurance bu t fo r  Sidney Days, 
each event w ill be a “ dash”  — 
that is a short, race from  the 
Sidney W h a rf to T u lis ta  P ark
MESSAGE FROM 
MAYOR HARROP
Once again we are delighted 
to jo in  w ith  our m unicipal 
neighbour, the Tow n o f Sidney, 
in celebrating Sidney Days. 
From  the appearance o f the 
event-packed programme, it 
w ill indeed be a “ Weekend to 
Celebrate.”
We also welcome the many 
tourists who w ill be visiting the 
Saanich Peninsula, some fo r the 
firs t time, and cord ia lly invite  
you to explore the highways.
byways and h ik ing  tra ils  o f 
N orth  Saanich and discover fo r 
yourselves the beauty and 
serenity o f  our countryside.
In keeping w ith  the Canada 
Day theme o f “ C itizensh ip ,”  
we look fo rw a rd  to seeing a ll o f 
you at the Parade and other 
celebrations planned fo r our 
N ationa l Day.
L loyd  H a rrop  
M ayo r o f N o rth  Saanich
JAZZ FESTIVAL'S 
PRESIDENT
Welcome to S idney’ s .^rd A n ­
nual D ixieland Jazz Festival! 
We are very pleased this year to 
have our festival as a part o f the 
Sidney Days Celebrations. We 
know y o u 'll be pleased too, 
when you see the great lineups
o f events in store fo r you. So 
ro ll up your sleeves, relax and 
enjoy S idney’s weekend to 
celebrate!
Jon Parker, President 
Sidney Jazz Society
where the fin ish  line is located. 
This w ill enable spectators to 
get a closer view o f the racers 
and w ill exact the utm ost in 
speed from  each team.
The canoes w ill be launched 
at the T u lis ta  Park ram p enabl­
ing visitors to see the beautifu l 
w orkm anship on each canoe 
and the unique m anner in which 
each is launched.
The canoe races are held on 
Canada Day each year and start 
at 3:30 p .m . They are best view­
ed from  the w a te rfron t south o f  
the Sidney H o te l and the bank 




TUNES N ’ TEES IS THE STORE FOR ALL O CCASIO NS. 
RECORDS, TAPES, C .D .’s, HATS, POSTERS, HEAVY  
METAL BUTTONS AND SHIRTS, SOFT PRINTED SWEATS  
AND TEE SHIRTS, G IFT ITEMS AND MORE, AND
R E M E M B E R - FANTASY BALLOONS






Reg. 9 .9 8 ..................... . . ’till June 30
WHITNEY HOUSTON 
New New New - Whitney 
Reg. 10.98...........  ’till June 30
U2
The Joshua Tree
Reg. 10.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . ’till June 30
FLEETWOOD MAC 
Tango in the Night
Reg, 10.98   ’till June 30
PAUL SIMON  
Graceland
Reg. 11 .98 .........  'till June 30
$ 7 9 8
$ 7 9 3
$ 7 9 8
$ 7 9 8
$ 3 9 3
RANDY TRAVIS
Always And Forever
Reg. 10 .98....................... ’till June 30
BRYAN ADAMS 
Into the Fire
Reg. 9 .9 0 ......................... ’till June 30
DWIGHT YOKUM
Hillbilly Deluxe
Reg. 11 .98 ................  ’till June 30
TRIO
Dolly - Linda - Emmylou 
Reg. 11 .98 ....................  'till Juno 30
JUDAS PRIEST 
Live Double L,P.
Reg, 18.90...............   ’till Juno 30
ROCK FAVORITES (cassette  omy)
Platinum Blonde - Platinum Blonde 
Bryan Adams - Bryan Adams 
Ozzy Osbourne • Bark at the Moon 
Judas Priest - Unleashed in the East
Roy Orblson “ Very Best Of 
10 Years After - A space in Time 
Rush - Rush
Supertramp - Famous Last Words 
The Clash - Girnmee Enough Rope
SALE ITEMS RUN 
JUNE 24 to JUNE 30
656-4818
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Fourth Annual 
Pro-Am Golf Event
D iv o t digger, d u ffe r o r daily 
devotee —  golfers o f a ll levels 
o f expertise (or non-expertise) 
w ill have a chance to shine as 
they team up w ith  a member o f 
the C a n ad ia n  P ro fess iona l 
G o lfe rs  Association at the 
F o u rth  A nnua l Saanich Penin­
sula P ro -A m  G o lf Tournam ent 
organised and mounted by the 
pros at G len Meadows C ountry  
C lub  on Tuesday, June 30th, 
1987.
Tee times commencing from  
the 1st Tee are from  11 a.m . to 2 
p .m . E ntran ts should sign up 
w ith o u t delay as Tournam ent 
D irec to r Jon M ahovlic  reports 
that this year’s fie ld  w ill be the 
largest yet w ith  24 professionals 
matched w ith 24 teams o f 
am ateur golfers.
Em phasizing the “ best ever’ ’ 
aspect o f this year’ s event, John
has secured the services o f well- 
know n Vancouver g o lf p ro fes­
sional B ill .Mawhinney who w ill 
dem onstrate some amazing g o lf 
trick  shots in his G o lf E x h ib i­
tion  at 10 a.m . Tuesday m o rn ­
ing. This exh ib ition  is open to 
the general public as well as 
tournam ent players.
Spouses are not relegated to 
the role o f G o lf w idow  o r G o lf 
w idow er this year. A  de ligh tfu l 
d inner dance w ill be held in the 
clubhouse w ith  cockta ils at 5 
p .m . D inner, a jazz band and 
Miss Sidney to present trophies 
and other prizes — sounds like  a 
great evening.
The C lub  donates S5(X) a year 
to the cost o f operating the 
Sidney Days festival, a g ift 
much appreciated by the Penin­
sula Celebrations Society which 
is a n o n -p ro fit o rganisation.
10 K Fun Run
Rain o r shine, the S ID N E Y  
D A Y S  lOK Fun Run, organised 
by the Panarama Leisure Cen­
tre, w ill again this year attract 
Peninsula fitness b u ffs . Long 
one o f Sidney Days more 
popu la r events, the Run starts 
o f f  and finishes at Sanscha H a ll 
grounds.
Runners can register at 8:00 
a.m . and jo in  in a w-arm-up 
period at 8:20 and be hot o f f  the 
m ark at 8:30 a.m. sharp!
The entry fee o f S7.00 gets 
you not on ly  a super scenic run 
fo r your money, but also a plate 
o f the K iwanis delicious Pan­
cake Breakfast when you return 
and a souvenir “ run m ug”  to 
flaun t to all your lazy non­
runner friends.
W hether you are an ex­
perienced runner o r just a 
beginner, this lOK fun run  is a 
great tra in ing  session and yo u ’ ll 
be among friends all the way 
there and back!
/Wr. and Miss Sidney
I t ’ s g irls  and guys.
I t ’ s g litz  and g lam our.
I t ’s fashion and fun . I t ’s the 
Miss and M r. Sidney Contest o f 
1987!
Once again, six Peninsula 
g irls vie fo r  the coveted Mi.ss 
Sidney crown and this year, fo r 
the very firs t time, eight young 
Peninsula men w i l l  compete fo r 
the title  o f  M r. Sidney.
Sixteen local businesses have 
come forw ard  to sponsor the 
young people. Organisers M arie 
Rosko and .Marilyn Erickson 
p ro n o u n c e  the m se lve s  as 
“ delighted w ith  the calibre o f 
contestants takina part this 
^'year.’/y  VV:'-
The succeeding days leading 
up to  the Big N igh t, Friday, 
June 19th, w ere  spent f itt in g  
clothes, rehearsing the aerobics 
num ber, learning the finer 
points o f  make-up and m odell­
ing and poise. The fashions fo r 
the show are from  Sidney M en ’s 
W ear fo r the boys and Felic ia ’ s 
Ladies’ W ear fo r the g irls.
Sanscha H a ll, the location o f 
the 1987 Miss and M r . Sidney 
Contest, has been transform ed 
in to  a .softly-lit n ightc lub  at­
mosphere, w ith  M ayo r Norm a 
Sealey on hand to welcome 
everyone and declare the C on­
test o ff ic ia lly  open.
The excitement m o u n ts  as 
M C ’s M a rilyn  Erickson and B ill 
Sarginson explain the contest’ s 
fo rm a t and in tro du ce  the 
judges , D oug B am brough , 
D ra ina Coach at Parklands; 
Ron Kubck o f Block Bros.; Bar­
ba ra  M ak o f  S p e llb in d e r 
Fashions; Coral V incent, the 
1986 Miss Teen V ic to ria , and 
B a rb a ra  S to r r ie r ,  fo rm e r  
organizer o f the Miss Sidney
HOURS: 
SUN. 10 AM to 10 PM 
MON. to SATURDAY 








2470 Beacpn Ave. 
656-CARL (2275)
Pageant. Special guests and 
other celebrities are in troduced 
to the audience, and the show is 
underway!
I t ’ s live ly , loud and lovely! 
Enterta inm ent throughout is 
provided by the in te rna tiona lly - 
known group. Stages, and the  ̂
V ic toria  band. N irvana, as well 
as b y  th e  c o n t e s t a n t s  
themselves, as they model w ith  
p ro fe s s io n a l a p lo m b  the  
fashions selected fo r them.
Their aerobics rou tine  is a blue 
and w hite  delight w'hich has the 
audience toe-tapping and ap­
plauding loud ly  fo r more.
By intermi.ssion, the tension is 
so high, yo ti feel as i f  you could 
reach out and touch it. F ina lly , 
it  is tim e fo r  the contestants to 
dress in  the ir fina l o u tfits  and 
appear irt fro n t o f the audience 
again, this time each ac­
companied by his o r her spon­
sor.
A n ita  Fredericksen, .Miss 
Sidney 1986, introduces each 
one and we meet: Beth A itk in s ,
.Miss Sidney F lo ris t; Jamie 
B a m fo rd , M aster Scissors; 
N icole B lack, Miss Sidney 
Travelodge; Cam Lawson, M r. 
T h r if ty  Foods; Laura Burrows,
Miss T om m y Tucker; Jo ir 
K rapoh l, M r, Peninsula Pen- 
nysaver, Sharon M u rra y , Miss 
Tanner’ s; Vance M obley, M r. 
Peninsuhi Penny-Saver; I isa 
Olsen, Miss Sidney H ote l; Steve 
Noble, M r. Horne Hardware; 
N icole P ic ion , M is s  Sidney 
Review; Derek Peace, .Mr. 
Block Bros,; Natalie Preston,
Miss Oak ’ n Barte l; Am ber 
Robinson, Miss Pem berion- 
Holmes; and Dwtiyne Btul- 
m in ion , M r. Van Isle M tir ina .
As the sponsors leave the 
stage, there are wliispers o ' 
“ Good L u c k ’ ’ and “ Cio for . 
and ihc coniesianis sttmd. nn- 
holding hands, in a semi-circle 
facing the aiulience.
.And now I ’ia C hipper, 1-iisi 
Princess o f  1986 comes to center 
stage and hamis a crystal how l 
to .A n iiii Frcderickson. I'hc 
bowl conta ins 14 t|iiesiions .ind 
each eontestant w ill select one at 
random and lutnd the .smtdl slip 
o f paper to NIC B ill S!trginson,
B ill reads out the words on 
ilic  paper. It is a tptestion u liic h  
retpiires an jm |n ;om |)iu , but 
though tfu l .mswei from  the 
coniestiinf . 'r iie ir  answers carry : i  
valuable points aw,.trdctl try the 
five jiKl.ges as ll'tey conpntre the 
contesianis poise and ; ib ili iy  to 
th ink on I lic it feet.
I 'h e  ttnestions are over. J tic 
com petitors try  hard to look 
happy and relased; the judees 
m a rk  the finat point sheets, and 
4he,sc .tre ptiHsed to the aud ito r, 
I'ony C^luu les. R<d‘iens. |o i 
ta lly ing,
The amlienee is flushed.
W ho w ill be the wismers?
, W'ho w ill lie Miss C 'onecm ality 
tchow n fry ilic  g iiIs  themselves) 
and M i.  J d l'’ V.'!,.. a iH 'M : Ms.
xmd Miss .Sidney o lH  987? .
SaiJly, I'or the iiu d io i o f this 
siof.v, t.'.c .iiisne r ivm .ltiis  
U iik iiiH sn ! , . , i l i i .
Sidney Ihtys program m e Innl to 
go to p rm l on hrid.ys iiK cruoon  
just hours betoie tlie  nuniHMi"
Rallying to 
the Cause
W ell, perhaps not a “ cause” , 
but we d id  want to draw  
readers’ special a tten tion  to the 
f ir s t -e v e r ,  b u t s o o n -to -b e  
classic, the “ S ID N E Y  D A Y S  
A nnua l Car R a lly ”  w'hich w ill 
be held on Saturday, June 27th. 
Departure time has been set to 
commence at 1:45 p.m . from  
the P ark ing  L o t opposite the 
Regional L ib ra ry  on Resthaven 
Drive.
Partic ipants w ill en joy ap­
p rox im ate ly  1 V- hours leisurely 
d riv ing  around the Peninsula, 
w ork ing  out clue.s handed to 
them as they leave. Each clue 
counts fo r a certain num ber o f 
points and, o f course, the team 
w ith the most points at the end 
o f the course (the fin ish is at 
Iroquois Park) is the w inner.
The organisers have promised 
that there w ill be other prize 
categories and also .Vlystery 
prizes — and we d on ’ t have a 
cluew'hai that means.
.A team w ill consist o f a driver 
and navigator, but back-seat 
drivers and back-seat navigators 
o f a ll ages can assist the main 
team.
E n try  form s are available at 
Christine Laurent Jew'ellers on 
Beacon .Avenue, at Brenm ar 
Consultants, 2412D Beacon 
Avenue and Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.
E n try  fee per team is S5.00. 
A nother w'ay to register is to 
telephone Brenm ar Consultants 
at 656-4425 and they w ill pass 
your name and phone num ber 
on to the Car R ally com m ittee 
members.
E n try  on the R a lly  Day is 
p o s s ib le  a ls o ,  b u t  p r e ­
registration is preferred.
Sounds like  great fun  —  be 
sure no t to miss it.
« 9
The Sidney Museum, the 
last building on the left-hand 
side of Beacon as you head 
towards the Wharf, will be 
pleased to welcome visitors 
and residents throughout 
Sidney Days, says Curator 
Kathy Traynor.
. and so 
fa Bed
I f  you happen to be d riv ing  
down Lochside Drive, in the 
v ic in ity  o f  Ocean .Avenue, on 
Canada Day on your way to see 
the Canada Day Parade, d o n ’ t 
be surprised i f  you encounter a 
bed ro llin g  along at top speed, 
and d o n ’ t w o rry  about it !  I t ’ ll 
just be one o f  the teams com ­
peting in the F irst-Ever Sidney 
Days Bed Race.
Organised by .Maureen and 
Ron Kehl, the bedrace consists 
o f teams sponsored by local 
businesses w ith  one person in 
the bed at all times pushed by 
fou r o ther team members. Some 
teams w ill have their own 
cheerleading section.
.Now these are not jus t o r­
d inary beds we are ta lk ing  
about. Fo r a start, each bed 
must have fo u r wheels. (Can 
you imagine the chaos w ith  a 
three-wheeled o r two-wheeled 
bed?) .And not jus t any old 
wheel c ither. Wheels must be no 
m ore th a n  16 inches in 
diameter.
The beds must each be at least 
4 feet long but no longer than 6 
feet in length and at least 2 feet 
wide but no w'ider than 4 feet.
H a v in g  got these s tr ic t 
criteria ou t o f  the w’ay, the 
organisers are a lit t le  more le­
nient w'hen it comes to the con­
struction o f the rest o f the bed. 
They can be made o f any 
m aterial as long as they are 
strong enough to hold one par­
tic ipant th roughou t the entire 
course.
Teams are inv ited  to wear 
un ifo rm s o r costumes and to 
have a cheerleading section at 
the side o f the street i f  they 
wish.
.Maybe the best part is that 
you d on ’ t have to be a w inner to 
be a w inner. There is a prize to 
be awarded fo r  the fastest team 
o f course, but the Slowest Bed 
Team also gets a prize. A n d  so 
w ill the best-looking  a n d /o r 
most unique bed.
It sounds like  an aw fu l lo t o f 
fun fo r  partic ipan ts  and spec­
tators a like . Remember the 
location —  Ocean .Avenue, East 
o f Lochside (dow n near the 
.Anacortes Ferry) on the m o rn ­
ing o f Canada Day, the start 
w'ill be a round  9 a.m . Gameras 
are a m ust! A n d  so to bed . . .




Sounds like  a ch ild ren ’ s par­
ty? That it is. In fact, the 
Panarama Leisure Centre which 
has organised and is running the 
w'hole thing, calls it  a C h ild re n ’s 
C arn iva l o f Games. A n  adm is­
sion price o f S2.00 per ch ild  en­
titles children to take part in any 
and a ll the activ ities from  the 
Fish Pond to face-painting.
W hat sort o f games? W ith  the 
assistance o f  the C a p ita l 
Regional D is tric t Parks D epart­
ment, there w-ill be nature 
games and N ature Displays 
(inc lud ing  live  creatures) and 
something called a “ Westcoast 
M ystery B o x ”  which,' we con­
fess, is s till a mystery to us. 
Y o u ’ ll just have to go to the
Carnival to find  out what it is 
all about.
The C h ild ren ’s C arn iva l w ill 
be held on Canada Day, 
Wednesday. Ju ly 1st at Tulista 
Park from  1:00 to 4:00 p.m .
O f course, w'e aren ’ t leaving 
M um  and Dad out. W hile  the 
kids are having fun at the South 
end o f the Park, parents can 
jo in  other Canada Day revellers 
when the Sidney Review hosts 
adult p icnic games (now , what 
can that mean?) We do know 
that one scheduled event is a 
sack race. But i f  all this proves 
too much, you can re tire  to the 
a ll-a fternoon Beer Garden and 
relax as you listen to mellow' 
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“ Sw im m ing 2 miles in the 
sakchuck is a heck o f a lot d if ­
ferent fro ir i swimming 2 miles 
o f lengths in the Leisure Centre 
p o o l.”
This was the view expressed 
by many o f Dave Sm ith 's 
friends last year when the c o n fi­
dent M asters  Sw im  C lub
member announced he would 
swim more than 2 miles from  
Beacon .Avenue W h a rf to 
Sidney Spit.
But Dave Sm ith  did it, partly 
as a response to a dare from  
these friends, but more as a per­
sonal challenge to himself. “ It 
was one o f the best things 1 have
ever done.”  he says today. He 
feels so strong ly about the value 
o f the event that he has organis­
ed in con junction  w ith  Sidney 
Days the firs t M ara thon  Swim. 
To re a ffirm  his feeling, he has 
put up a $500 prize fo r  the 
event.
The swim  w ill start at Sidney 
Spit and end at T u lis ta  Park. 
A n  entry fee o f $15 lias been 
established fo r each swim m er 
and this w ill include a I '-s liir t  
and support from  a scries o f 
coach and safet>' botits which 
w ill pa tro l the 2 ‘ . -m ile  comsc, 
m on ito ring  eacii and e w ty  
swimmer consttin tly. “ Wearing 
a wetsuii is a mu'-'t.”  decia.res 
Dave Sm ith , w iio  has drawn up 
a list o f rules and suggestions 
fo r partic ipants.
One defin ite  c tiiry  is A! 
Porter, Dave's coacli at M tistcis 
Sw'im C lub  but Dave iiopes the
event w ill also a ttract people o f 
all ages from  all over lower 
Vancouver Island. He has ap­
proached 55 sw'im clubs and rec 
centres w iil i inv ita tions to par­
ticipate.
Smith says that fast sw im ­
mers can complete the course in 
one hour fla t, but slower sw im ­
mers should take about an h tn ir 
and a half.
Age ca tego ries  fo r  the 
Marathon Swim tire; (male and 
Icmaie) - under 19; 2D-24; 25- 
29; 30-34; 34-39; 40-50; 50 f  . 
rrophics w ill be awarded fo r 
l;rs i, second and th ird  fo r males 
tu'id fcmtiies in each ctuegory.
The $5(_K) prize w ill be aw ard­
ed tluough a draw  con itiin ing  
the names r>f every partic ipant 
who fini.shes the course,
Entry form s fo r tlie  event are 
asttilable at T anner’s Book 
Store, and C hristine  Laurent 
.lewellers o ti Beacon .Avenue.
Welcome ;ibo;ird Sidney'.s friendh', new waterfront jHtl' ind resttiur.int! There's gre.it 
fut)d and ;t co.s\' ,se;it w tiiiing  i l
o r you, right in front o! 
the best \-iew on 
the h;irbour. Lome
on o\'cr tor some 
good cheer! / ^
Id 
. . ^1 mmmi
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The flee t’s in ! W e ll, not 
quite, bu t there W ill be fo u r 
Canadian Navy ships at the end 
o f Beacon Avenue W h a rf and 
they w ill be open to the public 
d h ' Sunday, June 28th. We 
understand from  water events
coord ina to r, G illes Perodeau, 
that one o f  the ships (which are 
all YAG S, tra in ing  ships), is 
crewed com plete ly by women.
D o n ’ t miss this great op ­
p o rtu n ity  to v is it and view a 
naval tra in ing  vessel.
Gymkhana set for July
Horses are very much a part 
o f Peninsula life  and the Sunset 
R id ing C lub  has long been one 
o f the m a jo r centres o f rid ing  
a c tiv ity . Horses w ill be included 
in  the annual Canada Day 
Parade this year, both w ith  
riders and pu lling  carriages.
The Sunset R iding C lub has 
also arranged a special show 
which, a lthough not an integral 
part o f Sidney Days, carries the 
Sidney Days sp irit on fo r yet a 
few m ore days.
A  Western Points Show w il l  
be held starting at 9 a.m . on 
Sunday, Ju ly  5th to be fo llowed 
in  th e  a f t e r n o o n  by  a 
Gym khana which is open to the
general pub lic  both as active 
partic ipants and as spectators.
W hile  the emphasis w ill be on 
fun and games - sackraces on 
horseback, egg and spoon races 
(again on horseback) - there w ill 
a l s o  b e  h o r s e s h o e i n g  
dem onstrations by w e ll-know n 
ferrie r, D on B u rritt, sidesaddle 
rid ing  and a short exh ib ition  o f 
English dressage.
The Sunset R iding C lub is 
located on West Saanich Road 
just a bit south o f Wain Road 
and all are welcome.
For special details, please 
telephone Jo Doman at 656- 
5318.
u In E ij  ̂ V iL ia  V o i f j i i  11
Hair StylisSt 
For Men/ Women
6 5 6 -3 1  21
9807-5th Stfcel Sidney. B C
m
GOODMAN G MOTT 
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SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
» V1800tlj of a second electronic i pacttha t it can easily be operated
shutter.iixperience breathtaking | w ith  one hand,
blur-free playhack;noise»free slow | • The fully automatic digital auto
motion and still frame imaging. I focus system surpasses the accu-
® Weighing in at only 2.vS lbs. (1.27 | racy of conventional infrared w ith
'kg)vthe ultralight VM-DI is so com- i stunning clarity.
THE VM-DI COMES COMPLETE WITH AN ATTRACTIVE. DURABLE 
CARRYING CASE AND ALL THE NECESSARY ACCESSORIES YOU 
NEED TO CATCH THE ACTION.
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD 
2352 BEACON AVE,. SIDWEY, B.C. 656-5771
•>* . iu.
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RIDE THE
little  ferry” to
SIDNEY SPIT
PROVINCIAL PARK
D epa rts  d a lly  from  S e a p o rt M arina, 1 b lo ck  n o rth  o f  
B eacon  A ve . W harf on  S ea p o rt P lace, S idney
D E P A R T U R E  T IM E S :
W EEKENDS & HO LIDAYS 
H ourly  Service 
10:00 a.m .- 7 p.m .




2:00 p .m .
5:00 p.m .
FARES: (Round Trip)
S5.00 AD U LTS • S4.00 SENIORS • S3.00 CHILDREN
-------------------  Welcome Aboard! -----------------
HAIRPORT
Where Quality Costs 
No More
CUT... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P E R M  ® 2 3 ° °
H IG HLIGHTS 8 ° °
C O LO R  ® 1 5 ° °
“ THE W ORKS”
Shampoo, Cut, Blow dry 
& Conditioner
STYLIST WANTED - APPLY:
M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  &  S A T .  9 :00 -5 :3 0  
T H U R S D A Y S  &  F R S D A Y S  9 :00 -9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y S  1 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0






Complete Prescription Service 
and Free Delivery
Sidney Pharmacy 
2416 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-1168
Sidney Pharmacy II 
2425B Sevan Ave,, 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-074





SHOPPE; 1 1 ! I ) / 1 ,
2372 Beacon Avenue 
/  656-3621
'OPEN DAILY,
V I G T O R I A  A I R P O R T
2200 Boncon Avoniin, Sidney 13,C, VOL 1X1 
656-1170
Toll Froo Reservations 1'800-255-31)50
M e m b e r  o f  H o t e l  C h a i n  
F r e e  R e f e r r a l s  M a d e  O n  P r e m i s e s
• Only Cold Beuf and V7i(ie Sioio in Sidney 
« Beautiful flower gaido'n'oe pooiside
» Full facility hotLfI
* rVjoiaide Bartjoquo (open daily)
• Pul)'Loungo*CnDorei-11i!fi5iHufi.inl*Uiiiifi(j Rorn
♦ CloFOGt hofol to Airporf and F'oriy Tofniinal
* Only hotoi w itii swimrninq po(.il on peninsula
 -------------------------------------------------------------- ' /Y ’’ !
• Lv if.""- —  * •
'f.i.-Sh!
’ '/ll|| infgriVTt'T ’̂ 'rT'TrTTTTtrrn.liniHiilil-ij.1
< . ’ H 1 k < I • I • t i t .« I i t • I i I 1 1 i > * i I I : I t i I ' V I
^ T R I A N G L E  R .V .  C E N T R E
A D IV IS ION O F TR IA N G LE H O M ES LTD.
i sasoown]
VICTORIA OAT BAY HWr
OKANAGAN SECURITY
L
If m o  O R -b A Q On niY) - 11 "AH n m
Signature & Regency ®
PARTS - SERVICE - PROPANE - R.V. & CAR WASH ®
M otor Home & Mini Hom es C K C : “i - t O O  ®
Travel Trailers & Truck Campers Dealer D O O "  1 1  ^
C O N SIG NM ENTS W ELCO M E 5916 10299 McDonald Pk., Sidney «
L a b a J t t ’s ^ ^ ^  ^
A
CRAFTSAAANSHIP & COMEDY
. . . BUILD A QUICK BOAT CONTEST 
THE SLEGG CHALLENGE
Going . . .
K'SSi: IreVA,
' dv' ■ I; - ’ S'f*'
i  C 5  '
mrij
 ̂^  »« »r  ̂ ?' C j -  A f -  ■vA *< I”' ' * % ,
k h i  . 1, ' ' j t   ̂ • , * " ) v I  , f/ _ 1' j> 7 ' * ; i
CS?«ftsr.
pm " i l
:r' ...
' »• . I , u'* i ' ?*l
U V. L I *» ’tr ' ' • t'?’ 4 1
11 i! if rrt'f* f'f vn' -̂'’‘tTrtr]7tt'r^n! n IH i Ni ■ 'i f ,' In f I ' f I M j ♦n i t i t t ‘ ?H ' >' ■ 
SIDNEY'S ' SPECIAL
BEST JAZZ LOCA'HON Cold Beer and Wine Store 






, 1  r ■
Com bine flu; sk ill o f a c ra fi- 
smnn (a m a ie iirs  welcom e), 
nautleal know liow  (well, sotm; 
anyway) and sitlcsplitiin)! com ­
edy aiu l yon liaec the inerc- 
dleniH o f  one o f .Sidney iSays 
most popu lar cv e n is  - dm A n ­
nual IJoa i-B iiik llr ig  Coniesi.
Mead fo r llu ’ grassy area in 
from  o f Sansclia M all on Sun 
day, .lunc 2Hih ai I !  ;i.in ,.and  
you can vk'aich tfie fun,
The iiica is i(i build  a boat 
(seawmdhy.ii must be).as, quick- 
 ̂ ly as possible, usinj' inaierials 
supplied by S lepn'l-um licr <..’onr-'
pany to a m a x im u m  cost o f  $60,  
Two sawliorses itnd a n y  hand  
tools m a y  be used. P tnver  tools  
are N O T  a l lo w e d ,
T e a m s  must he com|soseii o f  
tw o  persons and  a lt l io u g h  fancy  
dress is not c o m p u ls o ry ,  there  
will be a | ir izc  for  d ie  anosi  
orig ina l costum e,
T h e  b o r t i , must i r e . o f  \'Our  
ow n desiim a n d ,  as the n iateria ls  
arc o n ly  de livered  to the siie just  
before  the event, there  is no pre -  
fa b r ic a t io n .  T h e  w m  k is do ne  
on (he spot iuul o n ly  an open
PUBLIC
A U T O  A U C T I O N
EVERY SATURDAY
2145 Keating X Rd., tako Ptil Bay Hwy. Lolt on Koating X Rd,, 
lor 1 /2  milo, acrosa Irorn Soaboard Plaza,
OVER 80 CARS
UP FOR AUCTtON
Small cars, big cars, luxuries, compacts, vans, picku(3s.
FEATURING ^
style o f  boat ts a l lo w e d  • in 
o ther  w o rd s , no d c r k \ ,
F o l lo w in g  the c o n ip lc iio r i  (,'f 
T h e  huildin.v; iihttsc, the boat is 
to be carric ti  o r '  ro lled l io u  ii 
Beacon .Avenue ih io i ie l i  die  
Sidew alk  Sale crow,.!', lo dit,- 
park  area near'■die. w a tc r f io n t .  
w here, startiUfr at T . io  m m ,
. I hey will  ■ la k e  [vu't in lie; us 
fo l lo w e d  by a M a in  dace.
The, race w il l  coy'ci i,I tree Ice.:, 
(see c liagram ). p a d d lin g  or rov. • 
ing tw o  legs and .saihi'ig (fiow ir-  
w in d )  on the (b ird ,  I lie aeiuai.. 
leg 10 he sailed wil l  depend on  
the w in d  d ire c d o n  at the tim e,  
<‘)ne m o re  snag! -  the crew  
tn u S t c h a n g •’ p T a  c e s
“ rnidsirerun'*     thru is ,T ie fo re '
they begin the s .t ih n d lc g . . ;
W h e n  ilic  I'ates af'C over, all 
boat.s .noi in die top ilirec mu>a
be recovered ttiul re m o v e i l  f ro m  
the race site by the contestants .
T h e  three w inn ing  boats w il l  
be loaned to the I ’ eninsula  
C e lebra tion s  Society w h ic h  w il l  
iu r .m g e  to l im e th e m  appctir  in 
the  .A uriua l C a n a d a  D a y :  
T'aradc.
(drew meiDbers m u M  w ear  
rtfej.i i'keis and h a ve  a ba ile r  In 
' the b , ia i . \  ,
Fri/'cs, u i l l  be g iven  iVir the  
b i'a i  and crew w h ic h  is first it) 
cacli heat, tut 1st, .Ind tind .3rd 
).n f lu.* m a irr  race, fo r  ihe .best- 
'designeti I anti ■ bcsi-constructcd  
t ioai,  Origiijf i li iy. a n d  tpi.ality o f  
workman,ship w i l l  bc corisidcred  
j m p o i t a n t ,
; I'i'iis i.s coitsidered one o f  the  
most hilarjoiis o f  t lie  m a n y  f itn -  
f il led  Sidney D a y s  eseni.s, so 
d o n ’ t miss it!
C ‘
U 'S
• BANK REPOS • PRIVATE CONSIGNORS 
•: DEALER SURPLUS c W
c o n s i g n  .w e l c o m e ' ’ '
CALL 6 5 2 - 2 2 1 2
TEWMSr SiflO 0 »«h Doponlt ‘'a ln  Day, hnlnncn Cm fH lftd 
Funds Monday, L ic im cfi and Tmnidor availablo on s ilo  if paid 
111 fu ll Salo Day.
n"*' *\A
s w w ' y ' ‘-
SI
JEFFERSON’S
' W t I AUCTIOHKEIUMO LTD,
2 1 4 5 ' K E A T I N G  X' f c ,  q ,  ' V I C T O m A ,  B . C .
W T   ̂ , ,
• on) KYot* i iH l. in t
diiJrliiic ticieis
• iiffer espcrkiMYd eorpanuc 
iijiiJ iUi'dUiJii coun.st'lling
•  arc iiiieiits for a ll m iijin  
,iii lines, orvhe lines,
' and tdrr cu;i’f;m/ev,,
• are rn) vi'oi/.s to nux i yon
'At the ['rncrald b h y
Aui'rtiiR liom Snlokvviy
(604) 65(:)4)905}^ , ■
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tidman construction ltd
6809 Kirkpatrick or., r.r. 3, victoria, b.c. vSx 3x1 
(604) 652-1101___________  res. 656-3463
NEEDLEMANIA
For all your knitting 
..and needlework supplies
2426 Beacon Ave. 
656-4841 
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$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  PAINT JOB Bingo
by Leanne Hodges-W hite
I believe a rt, as a catalyst, can 
contribu te  towards the success 
o f a com m unity . A r t is t B rian 
C larke has shown the people o f 
Sidney how  to make a bold  step 
fo rw a rd , to  accept inven­
tiveness, and to challenge the 
norm .
I fin d  the G allery by the Sea 
concept exciting, because o f its 
in d iv id u a lity , which brings me 
to the artists who partic ipate. 
These ardent people should be 
valued h igh ly  fo r the ir part as 
ind icators o f our heritage.
Simple o r complex a rtis try  
has evolved as a hum an 
characteristic. We need to spend 
the tim e considering the creative 
process and the in d iv idua l p ro ­
ducing a rt. Y o u ’ ll be surprised 
to fin d  tha t crea tiv ity  is w ith in  
everyone.
I hope yo u ’ ll  partic ipa te  in 
th e  G a l le r y ’ s “ P e o p le ’ s
C hoice”  award, a cash award 
used as a supportive step for art 
appreciation.
Further in fo rm a tio n  about 
the G allery by the S ea /'87 E x­
h ib it can be found at:
Avenue A rts
9781 4th St., Te l. 656-0616 
P roprie to r: Pat Sm ith 
We appreciate your interest.
O ur Advertisers 
The Peninsula Celebra­
tions Society w ou ld  like to 
sincerely thank the more 
than 120 public-spirited 
businesses and organisa­
tions who have advertised 
in  the bumper 16-page sec­
tion  dedicated to S IDNEY 
D A Y S. Thank you a ll!
SIDNEY TIRE
® Professional Service 
©Quality Workmanship
® Fully trained and 
qualified staff
V' I  a r
W  h e  e  I A  t i g  n m  e  n t s - 
B rs ik© s  - 
S h o c k  A b s o r b e r s
We are the professionals!
SiltlUISIESmne n«IICMIEH.HINI ilFGoodrlch
'•4 I  4
The Peninsula C om m un ity  
Bingo Association which in ­
volves 34 com m un ity  groups in 
fund-ra ising assistance at Bingo 
games, w ill have a table at the 
Sidewalk Sale and is loo k ing  fo r 
volunteers to help man it. 
Member associations should 
contact ..Ann Rom ain. .Members 
groups are also invited to bring  
their banners and walk w ith  the 
B IN G O  group  during  the .An­
nual Canada Day Parade. Look 
fo r the B ingo Bunny on Canada 
Day between 8:30 and 9:30 a.m . 
at the corner o f  Beacon .Avenue 
and Resthaven Drive.
Breakfast Special 0 QQ
A L L  D A Y  .....................  .........................
Sorving the Peninsula for over 15 years
Vt&A*
SENIOR MEALS 9 95
4 p.m. - c lo s e ................................................w  m ^  w
Full menu available - Fully Licensed 









9ai7 R0slhavnriDr. : ALL REPAIRS GUARANTeEO
,■ '( - a iE a s n  ■ 6 S 6 -8 5 4 4  F a s t P ro tM S io n a l S e rv lc s
BIGGEST EVER
SIDEWALK SALE
J e a n s , s ta r t ir ig  at $10.00
and
2437 Beacon Ave. Tel: 656-6933
W elcom e to Sidney Days  
and the f t  
J a z z  F e s t i v a l  ^
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'/arasc^c®® 
m m M m
June 25 - 27 ■ 23
’s Y d m
9751 A-4th Street (off Beacon) 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 2Y9
656-0808
Best wishes to Sidney Days 
and the Sidney Jazz Festival
SEAPORT MARINE LTD,
Located at the future site of 
the Port of Sidney
BDYSSIfl
STEAK, RIBS, SEAFOOD & SPAGHETTI





—  CONSULTANTS LTD.-^—
Suite E. 2412 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. V 8L  3Y3 
Telephone; (604) 656-4425
“ All the Help You’ll Ever Need! ”
B ry a n  W . S c o t t -M o n c r ie f f
Scott - M oncrieff 
& Company
BARRISTERS AND SO LIC ITO RS
9843 - 2nd Street 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 307 




also offers TYPING & FAX







M iW ;  t 'O M M T R
■ » »
I )cCOni ti 11 jjj; (,'c 111.1 c
65G-2202
l()3 - 2527 Beacon. Avomiv. S i d n e y ,  B.C. VBI, 1Y2 
(LoCtiteil a t S id n ey  S u p o r  i 'oods)
TANNERS BOOKS A GIETS
2436 UtMcon Ave.
Sidney, li.C. V«L 1X6
Phone; 6.56-2 44.5
lAMh'n 16  If P / V O .  I h\>
C .liv ( '  I n n n e i  
t .h iT s f i ru '  1 . in n n i
SIDNEY DAYS
Schedule




FR ID A Y, JUNE 26th 
7:CX) p.m.-7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-l :(X) a.m.
7:30 p.m.-1:00 a.m.





1 :(X) p.m.-l :(X) a.m.
2:30 p.m.-l :00 a.m.
4:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-midnight




10:(X) a.m.-11:00 a.m. 
1 0 :0 d lF .m :-3 :O d -iD .m . ‘



















Four Navy YAGS (training ships)
Government Wharf - Beacon Ave.
Miss Sidney/Mr. Sidney Pageant 
Sanscha Hall
Dance to follow — featuring Nirvana 
Sanscha Hall
Opening Ceremony —
3rd Annual Sidney Jazz Festival 
Sanscha Hall
Di.xieland Jazz — the way you like it 
Sanscha Hall
More Dixieland Jazz 
Poolside or Images, Travelodge
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast 
Beacon Ave. near Museum 
Musical entertainment 7:30-10:(X) a.m.
Rowing Regatta sponsored by Sidney Hotel 
Waterfront - foot of Beacon Ave.
Musical entertainment 10:30 a.m .-12:30 p.m.
2nd Annual Stonehouse Pub Croquet Tourney 
Canoe Cove Marina 
Family-style Car Rally
Car park across from Van. Island Regional Library 
Dixieland Jazz
Poolside - Images, Travelodge 
Feature Jazz Festival Event 
Continuous Music - Top Bands 
Sanscha Hall 
Rotary Salmon Barbecue 
Outdoors - Sanscha Hall 
with more Dixieland music
Casino Games
Old Library, Sanscha Hall
4th Annual Sidney Days Derby, sponsored by 
Sidney Anglers - weigh in 3:00 p.m. outside 
Harvey’s Sporting Goods, Beacon Ave.
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast 
Sanscha grounds 
Musical entertainment 
Sidney Days Garage Sale 
Peninsula Recreation Centre
Jazz Festival Gospel Service ,
Sanscha Hall ; v
Sailing Races
Waterfront - foot of Beacon Ave.
4th Annual S.A .M . Sidewalk S a le—
Auction Craft & Art Display 
Continuous entertainment 
Beacon Ave., 2nd to 5th Streets
3rd Annual Sidney Days “ Build a Quick Boat” contest 
the “ Slegg Challenge”
Sanscha Hall grounds
Jazz Festival Wind-up Jam Session
Sanscha Hall
Build a Quick Boat races & presentations 
Waterfront - foot of Beacon Ave.
Annual Sidney vs North Saanich Softball Game
Sanscha grounds
Sidney Review vs Shaw Cable 11
Both games - San,scha grounds
4th Annual Peninsula Pro-Am Golf Tournament 
Glen Meadows Golf Club 
Cocktail Party & Dinner Dance 
Pre,sentation of Trophies by Miss Sidney 
Lounge, Glen Meadows
4th Annual Canada Day Tribute
(1987 theme - C'itizenship)
Entcntiinmcnt, Singsong. Cake Cutting Ceremony &
Bonfire
Tulista Park




2S1.V BEACON AVKNUR  
SIDNI A'. H.C, V.Sl. IV )  
19 lONE 6.56-3724
pr
TIRES © BRAKES © WHEEL ALIGNMENT
9817 RESTHAVEN DRIVE 
SIDNEY, B.C, V8L 3E7 
PHONIH (604) 056-5544
555 EAST ISl-AND HWY, 
PARKSVILLE, B.C. VOR 2S0 
PHONE (604) 248-2055
W©’ro driwino happy this summor 
bucauso wo wont to
HARBOUR TEXACO
YOUR TUNE-UP and 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS
Wo accept ai| gas coupons 
at face value
HARBOUR TEXACO








.Also In store specials
O R E M  4 S U M O A V 3  
103-2S06 Landmark Building, Beacon Ave.






















Rec Centre lOK Run
Sanscha grounds
Parade entry judging and prizes
Marshalling area, 7th & Henry
Camada Day Parade
7th to Beacon to 3rd to Henry & back to 7th St.
Parade V .I.P . Reception
Town Hall Sidney
2nd Annual Food Fare
Local restaurants & Service groups
Tulista Park
Sidney Days Beer &  Wine Gardens 
featuring the Commodores 1-5 p.m.
Tulista Park
4th Annual Children’s Carnival of Games 
Entertainment galore!
Tulista Park
Sidney vs North Saanich Firefighters Tug-of-War and
Pumper Display featuring Sidney’s new Fire Truck 
Tulista Park 
Bed Races
Ocean Avenue, east of Lochside
1st Annual Challenge 87
Sidney Spit/Tulista Park Swim
Finish line - Sidney Anglers new loading ramp
Indian Canoe Races
Waterfront - Tulista Park
2:30 p.m . 
4:00 p.m . 
5:30 p.m . 
7:00 p.m . 
8:30 p.m .
10:00 p.m . 
11:30 p.m .
S A N S C H A  H A L L  
S tum ptow n Jazz 
Phoenix Jazzers 
Is land C ity  
D ix ie land  Express 
S tum ptow n Jazz
U m bre lla -P eriod  Costum e Contest 
Phoenix Jazzers 
Island C ity
T R A V E L O D G E  
1:00 p .m . Phoenix Jazzers
2:30 p .m . Island C ity  '
4:00 p .m . D ix ie land Express
5:30 p .m . S tum ptown Jazz
7:00 p.m . Phoenix Jazzers
8:30 p .m . Island C ity
10:00 p .m . D ix ie land Express 
11:30 p .m . S tum ptow n Jazz
S U N D A Y , JU N E  28th
10:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m. - 
4:00 p.m.
S A N S C H A  H A L L
Gospel Service w ith  S tum ptow n &  
Rev. Tony Roberts 
N o  Badge Required
Jam  Se.ssion, q irh  
D ix ie land Express 
Island C ity 
Phoenix Jazzers
W ATCH FOR THESE OTHER  
EXCITING  PENINSULA  
EVENTS!
Saanichton A g ricu ltu ra l F a ir—  5-7 Sept. 
V ic to ria  A ir  Show —  3 Aug. 
Central Sanich D a ys— 1-3 A ug.
F R ID A Y , JU N E 26th
S A N S C H A  H A L L T R A V E L O D G E
7:00 p.m . Opening Ceremonies 7:30 p .m . Island C ity  I
Dixie land Express 9:00 p .m . Phoenix Jazzers 1
8:30 p.m. S tum ptow n Jazz 10:30 p.m . D ix ie land Express
10:00 p.m. Is land C ity
11:30 p.m. Phoenix Jazzers
S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 27th
' /  iiriinnri'-’i'kh \ lkh '  , \ h  rl 'oy ifi'i n )C J t  - - - ~ n . n, r
(604)656-4441 L J  U
EDWIN (ED) KOENIG
M A N A a iin
2306 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L1X2
w ' I ' h i i i h ’i u
O  BLOCK BROS. NATIO N AL RLAl. ESTATL SERVICE
RON KUBEK
bus. (604) 656-5584 dir. line (604) 687-1235 
mobile (604) 380-8103
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
2449 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 0 ,0 . VSL 1X7
Labatt’s








2444 Beacon Avenue. Sidney, British Columbia. V8L 1X6
. ■ . .  .
100 YEARS OF 
SERVICE
SEE US FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE
a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e
N E E D S . . .
VISIT OUR BOOTH
H O L M f e ' ^ u r a ,  d u r i n g  S ID N E Y ’ S
?4‘F b EACONAVE. S"^*^WALKSA..B. 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X9
i l  BOSUN’S CHARTERS
656-0911
W elcome to  Sidney Days
• Boat Rentals 
> Guided Fishing Charters 
on boats up to 32’
Since 1957
Frt»o IndUos T-«hlrl 
givon to first doz«n
cu jiito rm jfji duflrio 
S ldniiy Oiiyft.




SIdnoy, B .C .
ALICE FI N ALL
Barrister & S o lic ito r
2 4 1 7  B eaco  n A v e n  u e 
T e l :  6 5 6  6 6 6 8
SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF SERVE
Beacon & Pat Bay Hiway
2260 Beacon Ave. 656-2353
WORLDWIDE FLOWER SERVICE
SIDNEY FLORIST
2499 BEACOt't AVENUE 
BIDNFY. B V8I. 1X9 656-3313
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
7/106 - 2506 B cacu ii A v e  
Si(.liU’V, H.C. VKI. n '2
656-4413
\
'R IAN H. MARTIN
2447 Deacon Avg, Our.: 656-4818
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X̂ Ho,mo; 656-6809
ote!
Q. C 'sWa lo i l sn l  
‘ Snnha  Rpsnrf
2637 Beacon Avonije, bianoy. ICC-. V8l, 1Y3 
Vancouver Island, Canada (6(l4),656-«113t ".
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There's a man _ 




C O R N IB H 'S  
 >
CORNISH’S
B O O K  A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y  L T D .
Social • Office Stationery 
G ifts * Greeting Cards
2410 BEACON AVENUE 






OPEN 7 DAYS T IL L  9 P.M.
Ice Cream Cones •  Sundaes • Milkshakes 
Fresh Popcorn 
Gourm et C offees & Teas
2446 Beacon Ave. 656-1333 f t  i
WELCOME TO SIDNEY'S THIRD
Good for 
one free 12 point 
exfiaust system 
inspection. Clair Downey Service
9429 Canora Road 
Sidney, B.C.
Chevron
mm Phone 655-2921 
656-0434
D E L IC IO U S  B A K ED  G O O D S
“ T r / s h  D i n ' l v "
SVi/.
^  S/ ncr  \W S
2 5 0 7  B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  V 8 L  1 V  I . P H O N E ;  6 5 6 - 1  01 2
i
THREE YEARS O F J A Z Z
This is now the th ird  year that a tenacious group ot jazz-loving 
volunteers have dedicated themselves to designing a weekend o f 
Fun and F rivo lity  — m ore com m only known and described as the 
,Iazz F'estival.
This year is going to be even better. The .lazz Society has com b in ­
ed its activities w ith  the Peninsula Celebrations Society and the 
jo in t activities o f Sidney Days and the .lazz l-'estival really w ill make 
it a —
W H A T ’ S IN  S T O R E  F O R  Y O U ?
BAN DS:
We have fou r top q ua lity  bands coming: D ix ie land Express Jazz 
Band, a V ictoria  band and a favourite at this and other jazz 
festivals; Phoenix Jazzers, one o f Vancouver’ s jazzier bands; 
Island C ity  Jazz Band, a great band from  that hot bed o f jazz — 
Friday H arbour, W ashington, and Stumptown Jazz, who are pure 
and trad itiona l d ixie land jazzers from  Portland, Oregon.
LO C A T IO N S ;
We have made it simple fo r everyone this year — especially the 
organizers. There w ill be two locations: The Travelodge. I f  the 
weather is sunny and hot — which it w ill be — we w ill be poolside 
in the outdoor area o f the courtyard. This has always been a 
popu lar spot in years past. I f  it is going to rain the party w ill just 
carry on in C lub Images where the ever popular Sunday jazz b run ­
ches have been held. The other location w ill, as usual, be the 
Sanscha H a ll where there is lots o f space fo r dancing and having a 
good time.
T IC K E T S  A N D  T IM E S :
This year we have also made it easier fo r everyone to come and 
enjoy the-music. There w ill be a broad range o f  times and ticket 
costs. You can come fo r  an afternoon or a weekend. We th ink  i f  
you come fo r an a fte rnoon you w ill want to stay fo r the whole 
weekend. The times, ticke t costs, and ticket sales locations are 
detailed fu rthe r on.
So there you have it  —  J A Z Z  ’87 “ A  Weekend to Celebrate” .
N ow  let the good times ro ll and we hope you en joy it.
TICKETS! TICKETS! TICKETS!
T IC K E T S . T IC K E T S  
Tickets fo r the T h ird  A nnua l Sidney D ixieland Jazz I-estival w ill 
be sold in the lobby o f the Sidney Travelodge. I f  you have purchas­
ed your tickets in advance you may exchange your tickets fo r 
badges at the same place. This is the only spot tickets w ill be 
available on Friday &  Saturday, so be sure and stop there firs t.
T icke t B ooth  H ours - Travelodge Lobby 
F riday 1:00 p .rn . - l l  :00 p.m .
Saturday Noon-11:00 p.m .
T ickets fo r the Jam Session w ill be available at the doo r o f 
Sanscha H a ll i f  you have not purchased them in advance.
T icke t Prices
Friday
Saturday, 1 p .m .- l a.m . 
Saturday, a fte r 9:00 p.m . 







M em bership - '
W h ile  yo u ’ re getting your badges, w'hy not sign up and become a", 
member o f  the Sidney Jazz Society? We encourage your partic ipa^ 
tion and support. W e ’ ll put you on our m ailing lis t and advise you- 
o f a ll our activ ities th roughou t the year. O ur festival m em bership ’ 
special — ju s t $5.00!! I t ’ s good fro m  June 1, 1987 to June 1, 1988.
A-'-x
Come enjoy 
Summer evenings and 
great food on our patio
c:all for Koserv.iiioii.s or Oircclions 656-.1.f9S
STONEHOUSE p m














C o m e  and





OPPOSITE THE POST O P FiaE "
ENJOY SIDNEY DA VS!
ST0REWIDE20% OFF
DIXIELAND EXPRESS:
A  lociil gang w i lh  an in ic n ia i io n a l  re im ia t io n .  A  very e ii ierta in -  
iiig g ro u p  and a f t iv o i ir i ic  al o i l ie r  jtizz feslivals . TIio b a n d ’s line up 
inclutk's N o r r ie  M a d 'a r l a iu ; ,  the leader o f  tlie Ix i iu l ,  H e  is ihe 
b a n d ’.s t ru m p e te r  and  liails o r ig ina lly  f ro m  Cilasgow, t 'k i r in e i  inan  
A l Pease is one o f  the finest c larinet b-iax j'dayers a ro u n d ,  W h e n  not 
p la y ing  w ith  D ix ie la n d  Express, he can be fo u n d  globe tro tt in g  with  
the prestiitious H M C S  N a d e n  Band . '
T ro m b o n is t  H u g h  B arc lay  is w e lf  knosvn a ro u n d  V a i ic o u v e r ’s 
w lie iv  he playctl w i t h m a n y  liiu ids before  coniing  
back to V ic to r ia  to jo in  the i j ix ie lan d  Express. D o n  L e p p ard  is on 
diauns, I (c lays d o w n  ti solid swing in llie ensembles anti plays solos
that even the l iand  can fo l lo w .
D o c to r  J a /z  h im s e lf ,  E rn ie  C’tscktiyne, takes t im e out f ro m  his 
ic iich ing duties ;it the U n iv e rs ity  o f  V ic to r ia  to strum  a m ean b tu i jo  
and tle livcr  his in im it t ib le  voca l rend it ions  o f  songs ran g ing  f r o m  
A le x a n d e r 's  H t ig t im e  Htunl to M j i x w e l l ’ s Silver H a m m e r . T u b t i  
pl.'iyer K e ith  E i;iser, a fo u n d in g  m e m b e r  o f  the b tm d, prov itles  a 
solid j’ram esvork fo r  the rh y th m  section and on occasions e lectr if ies  
the c ro w ds  w ith  his v ir tu o s o  solos.
IMano ( ilayer, T o n i  B lo d g e tt ,  roun ds  out the rh y th m  section w i th  
her r.'iggy p itm o (so m e w o u ld  say laggy vocals to o ) u m L a d d s  a- 
metisurc o f  g la m o u r  to  the biuici, .
. . . - A ” ’* '
s -Linerd
imite
Serving Families o f Vancouver Island and The Gulf 
Islands for 75 years.
Kon Theaker;'Mnnnger, Sidney
9838 Fourth Slreoi, Sidnfjy, B.C. V8L 2Z3 
(604)65(F2932; ; _









L i r E l N O U n A N C E
DISABILITY INCOME PROTECTION
GURNEY > SMITH & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
>  j i  FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS
H & R BLOCK (IholncomoTflxSiiwlallBls)
6'9843 2nd St. 
S tdnoy, B .C . V8L3C 7 
65M 411
303-1803 Douglas St. 
Victoria, B.C. V8T 503 
381-1122
Wednesday, June 24, 1987
t  r   -------------- ----------------





[ NORTH AM ER!CA'S;y=^«^^REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
  —  -------------------------------------------------------------------
2488 Beacon Ave. 656-8611
Specializing in assisting people, 
from all walks of life with their real 
estate inquiries and needs. Serving 








F L A P P E R S  A N D  U M -  
B R E L L A S  w e r e  p arad ed  
around S id n ey  w aterfron t 
fo r th e  Jazz Festival con­
tes t.
F L A P P IN ’ A N D  T W I R L I N ’ 
c o n te s tan ts  danced the ir  
way th rough  the  costum e  
and um brella  c o n te s t.
U M B R E L L A  D A N C E  
■ Saturday n igh t at Sanscha H a ll between 8:30 - 9:00 p.m .
So start designing vour costume todav. I f  you want fu rthe r in fo r f-  
iha tion  contact: L Y N N  F L E T C H E R  656-6861.
C A S IN O
v ifyyo u 'th in k  you are on a w inn ing  streak o r jus t want to .spend 
s A ^ ftth a ty J ia rd -e a rn e d  cash jo in  us at the 
’. Casino, Saturday N igh t 5:00 p .m . at the Samscha Annex 
rYou w ill be able to at least hear the music in tlie  background so 
a0 w ill no t be lost.
O u r  P r e s id e n t  
: a i  h ls  b e s t  I
G ospel
Service
S U N D A Y  
G O SPEL SERVICES
I'fiis is always one o f  ilie  most 
pc'pular ai tractions at most ja /z  
festivals and eerlainiy !ias been 
at ouis in the past, it is non- 
denom inational and free so 
come early.
Sanscha H a ll 
S tarting 10:00 a.m.
Sunday
Siumptown.s .lazz and Rev. 
Tony Roberts w ill take us 
through some o f the faxourites 
that w ill f i l l  your soul w ith 
music, your hearts w ith  jo y , and 
your eye.s w ith  tears.
You may want to come a litt le  
early fo r a pancake breakfast 
sponsored by the Kiwanis C lub, 
and when the .service is over 
take a stro ll down Beacon 
Avenue and take in the G iant 
Sidewalk Sale.
Jam Session
Come and .see how Jazz music 
is C R E A T E D !!
S A N S C H A  H A L L ,
. S U N D A Y  1:00 p .m .-4:00 p .m .
O N LY  $3.50
Always very enterta ining D ix ­
ieland Express, Phoenix Jazzers 
and Island C ity  w ill a ll be there.
I
Island C ity Jazz Band:
From the Idcc tr ic  C om inm y  ItiveiTi in I n t la y  I h u b o u i ,
, W its l i in g to r i ,  10 ihc luuptess H ote l,  V ic to r ja ,  and ,(lt stc'ps iiloni). 
the w a y ,  m ui now  io,.Sulny) . \ \ ’.c uelc-m u; the l-.l.ind C itv  la / /
Baii i l. ‘l oin .Skoog i< the leadei .uid in i tr i ’impei, Dott Ande ison  on 
ti l t i l ibo lie, B il l 1 tiiHM.'ii, I e c d f  In i'. < l.ii K, ,bass, 1 Jax e, Sici ler, 
di ums. IVini B.i'.'a'n, p iano  a in f  I :ytida 1 i  t iv iv l io ld s  at ti'lf iiagclhci 
w i i l i  iier 'sngini'.
FLINT MOTORS LTD
if Ladloa FIno Oiifllily C inthing and AeanssarlDscelebrate our
' bargain d a ys !.' 
i'ifS Summer Clearance 
Sale at Ladies : 





. V t - x x m ,,,
I f o M
T e n n i s
C u r l i n g
G le n  M e a d o w s  
G o lf a n d  C o u n try  C lu b
iO S O  m arneS, S ld n e ^ y ,  B . € .
O ffice:nse-sise
P r ®  S b c p :  
& 5 @ -S 9 2 3
C A E E
rd
Street
Where good friends meet 
enjoy the best 
of homemade 
sandwiches - subs 




8:00 - 5:00 
Mon. - Sat.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
T-BILLS-BONDS-STOCKS-MUTUAL FUNDS- Q I C ’ S
GRAHAM HORN RON McGOVERN DOUG MANDERS
PEMBERTON
10 AM to 4 PM
PEM BERTO N-HO USTO N-W ILLO UG HBY
TREASURY BILLS Paying up to 8.50%  
GOVERNMENT INSURED G.I.C. 10.50%
2 4 7 5A  B E A C O N  A V E . ® 655 -1303
assic
Makes Every Occasion Special








n  IJ ri a
I I P F T I M F  r t l l A R A N T F F
Brakes — Mufflers — Shocks
All Makes and Models 
Light .Trucks 'R .Vs .




CortlflotJ Gfii'ierfll Ac c o u n t an t
CARL M, 8FIGER, c.g a ., n,i.(o,cj
2442 boflcon Z*.v«nuo 
bldnr;v, B.C. C.tnarta 




Pitac C l .
t o
M oore, Roberts &  Co.
Cl lARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
(604) 8 5 6^T547
200-2377 Bevan A ve .  
Sidney, B.C. V8L4M9
SEE YOU 




^ s i s m 0 >
Mon-Sat 8 am-5:30 pm 
Friday 8 am-6;00 pm 
656-5115 
BEACON PLAZA  
2328 Beacon
/  ' " mMC ■ Ay
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For the G ift with a Difference 
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656-2200






JAZZ UP YOUR BOAT AT 
SIDNEY SAILO R’S 
EXCHANGE!!!
9830 -5th street,
S i d n e y ,  B.C. VSL 2X3 Ph. 656-2013
H I
riJafici G r o u p
a  F a w o u r i f e
PHOENIX JAZZERS
\7inc'.>uvrr intnd w h id i  tu..s been im icii in d e m a n d  at o th e r  
t ra d i t i tm a !  j a / /  i'esiixais in C a n a d a  and  the U..S. T l ie  b a n d  eonsist.s 
o f  .such illusn io'.is !iiember.s as its leader, M ik e  Co.x on b a n jo  —  he 
i.s Welsh, by b ir ih  lu i i  ',se w o n ’ t i io id  that against h im . R o n  “ S ing ing  
. M a i l m a n ' ’ M in s l ia i l .  t ro m b o n e  —  by day lie mends telev is ion sets 
w h ic h  m a y  be \Nliy he keeps m u tte r in g  ab o u t  the b a n d ’ s re p e r to ire  
need ing  m u re  contrast and c o lo r .  Everett  “ Id g h tn in g ”  .Atchison,  
stringbass —  no w o n d e r  he has jo in e d  the band —  he is a 
p syc h ia tr ic  nurse by  day. . le rry  “ O o o R o o ’ ’ M c L a u g h l in ,  d ru m s ,  —  
an .Aussie w h o  weairs one o f  those fu n n y  hats w ith  one side tu rned  
up. The .Aiissics design them  l ik e  that so they can stand closer  
tog e tl ie r  at the b a r .  D o n ’ t tell a n y b o d y  but as part o f  the C a n a -  
d ia n / ' .A m e ric a n  r ra d e  .Agreem ent, Phoeni.x i.s prou d  to present tw o  
A m e r ic a n  m em bers  on loan  f ro tn  Seattle  area bands. B o b  “ T i n y ’ ’ 
. lackson on t ru m p e t  —  his d r iv in g  h o rn  w ill  spur Phoeni.x to  new  
heights w h ile  his large bo dy  w il l  p ro v id e  the rest o f  the b a n d  w ith  
shade on sunny locations w h ic h  is especially needed in S idn ey .  
G e o rg e  “ G o ld e n  B o y ’ ’ G o ld s b e r ry ,  c larinet —  G e orge  p lays w ith  
the R a in ie r  . lazz B a n d  but fo r  weekends o f  sheer in s an ity  he 
.som etim es agrees to p lay  w ith  P h o e n ix .






S tu m p to w n  ,Iazz:
S tu m p to w n  is back by popu la r  den ia iu l.  Tins is a t ra d i i io u i i l  D ix ­
ie land .lazz Hand, They  htivi' class tind tliey tue a grc ii i  slunv baiul 
its fun  to ivttle li as they are to listen to.
G ttry  Peterson is the pttmisi ;ind ch ie f  inoi ei tmd shaker. Me has 
the t ib i l i ty  to get the baiul and the amlietiec ic . i l ly  i io 'o jved, Pal 
G 'N e t i l  works his t rom bone  to paimp fm i the musiv- ;uid pumri iijs 
the b tm d, l ie  direei.s i ra f l ie  on atage a iu i.h tP a f ine singin,'.' xoici.'.
. M c ry l  (.‘‘onger i i lays  a d ro m g  ietid ing lole on the co rnc i.  GIlic 
'' P'o.sbaek is well k tunvn  l'<ii Ids (us'lloa tone mi the e larine l and im
S Q 3 wv Hi IV
hi.s eornmattd o f  tl ie eiirved sop tt ino  sax. C hr is  Ty le , f ine young 
d ru m m e r siei'ped in t ra d i i io iu i l  ,ia/z. Mis late father. .Axel, d ru m m ­
ed fo r  m:in\' great W'esteoa.si ]a /z  bands and his son learned from  
the I'lest. O il i idm  Nlark V'elireuetimi'i, Me has an unusual ly i ie t i l  
style aiul is e(|ii.dlv la ltm ied ;ts both soloist and rh y t l i in  player. 
I lank I tm ii 'lr: its , a teal le m jo  player. ,1 le is ;i superb showman as it 
,s(„)|o enicuainei and excellent as a ih v th m  I'llayer w ith  the himi.l,
.Miss „hiy Pleinmi.', the b.riul's “ Red Mot .Mama”  -  .lay's fou r  oc»
[,ive lange .md l iy i iam ie  deliverx Ittis (In i lled fans o f  opera, Broad-
'v r i \ ‘ a n d  ■ ■
SALUTE T O  VO LUNTEERS
iTic hemtt :itid. se>ii| (d an>, ja / z  fesiis'al ;ue the vo lunteers \sho 
dedieaii: a gtc.i i ijv;a| of i l ic i i  lime and e f fo r t  to pm a ru n c i io n  like 
this Oil .  t o ’s.m .vouk ln ' i  I'n,; vers much w ithou t cu ltu ra l  m u le n ie i -  
. 'atiu iicni ai. to  It K's. i he i csidents o f  the Saanich l*eiiinsi.i la .owe a 
sjiecial i l ianks to the i.u'ople o f  tlie Peninsuhi C e leb itm ons  Society 
and the Sidney .Liz,.*' Soeieiy .w lu vh a u *  put on this festival. 'Phcy 
fle.serw.' ymtr .supporl so d o  com e tmd pat l ic ipa tc  in y o u r  c o m m u n i­
ty  cu lo ira l  and c u te r t t i i i i ine i i t  activ it ies. We know you w i l l  have tt 
eood tune, ,
Big Tovi/ti Selectioii 
Small T 0 wii F r i e iid I i n e ss
3LIC. 4  rm  kitten
h 'D '’ ,''!':' T c iN N f  T N to n . ' "







. : e T O i r T T T X )  RY ■ 'S 
TMP f^ lH N F V  A M C 'T dA T lC lN ' DP M rM L''ddAN TT
■' F A C IA IS  
- M A N I C U R E S  
- L A S H  TINTING  
■ Y /A X IN C jn c iM O v a S o f  
Unv/antod Hair) 
-  SCUIPTURED NAILS
. -  MEN'S ^ LADIES 
H.AIRSTYLING
)■ OR APPOINTMf:.NT CALI,, 
G5G-2233 
DONNA • JACKIE • U S A *  BARRY 
nH,.u.-ai»i. 11 dM»-a pm nm-zaui) uoacon Avo.
i l l "









The Driftwood Centre 
2393 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. B.C. VSL 338  
Tel: (604) 656-5561
FINEST “ New-To-You” 
LADIES FASHIONS
656-6421
10 a.m . - 5 p.m. 
9783B-3RD STREET, S IDNEY
Anglers do more  
than catch fish
In order to enter one par­
ticular Sidney Days event, you 
must be prepared to get up in 
the m iddle o f the night.
But th a t’s no Irardship to the 
140 members o f  the Sidney 
Anglers' Association who con­
sider the Sidney Days Fishing 
Derby one o f the ir favourite  ac­
tivities. F rom  the departure o f 
the fish ing boats at First L ight 
to the fina l weigh-in at 3 p.m . in 
the a fte rnoon, the anglers w ill 
be doing their best to track 
down and net that elusive and 
slippery quarry  — The Big One!
The Sidney Anglers Associa­
tion was form ed in 1977 and 
currently holds 4 fish ing derbies 
each year as well as the popular 
Sidney Days Derby. Sunday, 
June 28th is the date fo r this 
year’ s event.
In add ition  they put on an an­
nual Salmon Barbecue fo r 
members and friends and a 
ch ild ren ’s party . Their m a jo r 
pro ject fo r  1986-87 is the re fu r­
bishing o f  the o ld  Sidney Sailing 
Association launch ramp at 
Tu lista  Park. So far, over 
530,000 inc lud ing  the value o f 
donated labour, has been in ­
vested by the club.
The ram p actua lly  belongs to
I Sthe Town, o f Sidney tuul 
available to anyone who is w ill­
ing to pay the S3 launch fee. S2 
o f this fee goes towards the 
maintenance o f the ramp. 50 
cents to the Town o f Sidney and 
50 cents to the Sidney .Anglers. 
This year, the ramp w ill be used 
fo r several water-related Sidney 
Days events in add ition  to the 
Fisliing Derby.
The 1986 Fishing Derby had 
75 entries. 1987 promises to be 
even bigger.
W hils t the dawn departure 
w ill be fro m  the Tu lis ta  Park 
ramp, the fina l weigh-in w ill be 
in fron t o f H a rvey ’s Sporting 
Goods on Beacon .Avenue at 3 
p.m. on Sunday.
H arvey ’ s S porting  Goods 
have k in d ly  agreed to donate 
some top-class Daiwa fishing 
gear in add ition  to the S4(X) in 
prizes being put up by the 
Sidney Anglers.
E ntry  tickets are available at 
H arvey’s Sporting Goods, and 
A ll Bay M arine.
The Sidney Anglers have been 
active fo r  several years in the 
Reay Creek Enhancement p ro ­
ject, especially the restocking o f 
the creek w ith  fry  as part o f the 




IS TH E R E  LIFE  A FTE R  B EA C O N ?
COME AND DISCOVER US 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER  
AT
Sdica
S T A IN E D  G LA S S  
D E S IG N
9785 - 4th Street, Sidney
BRING THIS C O U P O N  FOR IN-STORE DISCOUNTS  
J U N E 2 6 - J U L Y  1 INCL.
556-0616 10:00 AM-5:30 PM
A  l ittle bit 
of everything
For EXCLUSIVE Sidney Gifts 
COAT-OF-ARMS CHINA
Mugs, plates, etc., featuring 
the official Town of City Crest.
Descriptive card included.
Crest also available on Lapel Pins & Spoons.
SIDNEY DAYS SPECIAL
Enamelled Sidney Maple Leaf Brooches 
Many Styles — Your Choice ^ 2 ,0 0
RUST’S JEW ELLERS LTD.
2443 B e a c o n  A v e n u e  656 -2532
y to
The sidewalk.s o f New Y ork  
m ight be remembered in .song, 
but there is noth ing to sing 
about when they arc compared 
w ith  the Sidney Association o l 
M e rchan ts ’ .Annual S idney 
Days Sidewalk Sale on Sunday, 
June 2Sih. Beacon Avenue w ill 
be filled  chocabloc w ith  m er­
chandise o f every description. 
88 tables have been booked and 
w ill be laden w ith  goods ranging 
from  homemade jams and 
jellies, yarn, crafts, popcorn 
candy and chilidogs to the most 
sophisticated selection o f g ift-  
w a re  merchandise to bc jo u n d  
on the Saanich Peninsula.
You can start your day w ith  
the K iw anis Pancake Breakfast 
and then enjoy hours o f  
wandering ;and browsing down 
Beacon Avenue. You w ill s tro ll 
along to the strains o f D ixie land 
Jazz and o ther bands, inc lud ing  
the n e w ly -fo rm e d  Saanich 
Peninsula C om m un ity  Concert 
Band. Magicians, mimes, .steel 
drum groups w ill add to the car­
nival atmosphere.




disc fo r sale, many com m unity 
organisations w ill be out in 
force, eager to tell you about 
their activities. You w ill meet 
your local merchants and your 
neighbours and have a chance 
to make new friends as you chtit 
w ith visitors to our town.
D on’ t forget to keep your 
ears perked fo r the mtiny 
bargains to be gained as you put 
in your bid at the Annual .Auc­
tion to be conducted by the 
popular and professional auc­
tioneer, A l Jefferson.
Sometime during the a fte r­
noon, you w ill W itness the 
h ilariou,s spectacle o f  the 
builders o f the Quick Boat C on­
test rac ing  down Beacon 
Avenue dodg,ing stallholders 
and the genera! public in their 
e ffo rts  to reach, the Beacon 
Avenue W h a rf to launch their 
somewhat fragile Cl a fts.
it  w ill be a wonderf ul day and 
you ’ ll find  yourself m aking a 
mental note to put the S idewtilk 
Sale high on your list o f Sidney 







Salmon Croquette  
Caesar Salad $ “T 9 5  
Fresh Bread B 
C o ffee /Tea
TEA ROOIVI
fkestaurant






When you p lay croquet on 
the y e lve i L iw ns  <t|' the 
Stonehou.se P iiln  you can be 
.assured you w ill play lo  the 
proper rules o f die ancient 
game.
Pub-ow ncr Simon Deane, 
croq iie t-p layer e x irao rd iiia ire  is 
a .stiekler fo r ilie  British rules 
and the correct eiitiv ie iie b tii lie 
^ in s is ts  the game is more fun 
when il i.s p iaycti in the British 
manner. He .should know • he 
has in ii togeihei a lirs t class 
team which, having sent ( )ak 
Bay down to ignom inious 
defeat, has w'on the rig.hi to 
represent the West in a ina.ioi 
m aiclt against ilie  C ity  <d 
H a lifax  in ;m idTort t ip  prove 
Unit the West m oic i i t i ly  is 
: B r it is h  :Hum , (he lu is te n v  
m aritim e city .
In a d tlilio n  to the .W'e.si X’s. 
Ga.st : match, ih a e  j  w ill. ot 
comsc. be the de ligh tfu l iinm ia l
Stonehouse Pub Croquet T o u r­
nament, to be held this year on 
Sunday, June 28th commencing 
at 10 a.in.
In this c'.'cni, t'Mirnaincnt 
pkiyors don V ic to iitm  .smnnier 
dress tmd pre.sent the initige o f a 
typical British country hou.se 
garden, replete w ith  a fie inoon  
tea and the inevitable cucumber 
sandwiches.
A fte rn o on  leti notwiih.stan 
ding, S im oii insists tlia t the 
siandard (.rf pltiy, be ,as good .o 
possililc. He considets crotpiei 
to be fa r more ilu in  jina whack ­
ing at ti ball w ith  a mallet, “ It 
is ,”  he ina in la ins, “ a.game ril 
lactic tin tl strategy, o lo v o tk in g  
out m o ve s  and employing die 
necessary p liyslcal skills to can y 
out. those m oves.”
Persons wnsliing ■ lo enter 
should contact Simon Deane tu 
the StDiuTiousc' P iifi, at ,Canoe 
Cove or you ctin telephone your 
entry at 656-3498,
On .lune 27, from  11 ;i.m . to 
4 p .m ., the a ir rnii.seum w ill be 
presenting its 1987 open house.
Filled W ith  six’cial events and 
displays this open house p ro ­
mises to be the best ever. 
I*e:ilined tiirc r t if i o! die day w ill 
be O D Y SS liV  ’ .S6, the l.,)ougltis 
DC-3 that flew around d..- 
' world last year. A lso on di.sid.iv 
w ill be vintage cais, ra tlio  con ­
tro lled a irc ixd i (static disphiy) 
tmd n iiiny  v ih tagea irc ra ft.
A i r c r a f t  r i des w i l L  be 
iiva ilab le fo r '‘il5,CMi, tilso dieie 
w ill he a free door prize rlrtiw 
every hour lo r  td rcra fi I'ide.s. 
J lie rc  Is no ttdmission' charge 
fo r this fam ily  event.
* S
• Brass
• Royal Robin Casual Wear
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T h e  P en insu la  Celntrftp  
lions .Kocietv w o u ld  l ik e  to 
sincerely th a n k  the m o r e  
t ium I i!d p iih lic 'Spirised  
businesses and o rg a n is a ­
tions w t io  h io e  advc itisc i l  
in the b u m p e r  ,)6-('iiige .sec­
tion derlicated to .G IDNLY  
D A Y .S ,  T h iu ik  vnu tdl!
E ¥








* H • T.V. & VCR
QUALITY 
USED T.V.’S
iiiii*W'liiMi»oiirT[nir[-ri-miffnrti iiiiin i il i ' I  .......... ■ imir.«ii»t
relax and en joy a 
7 'H o r « e - - D r n w n  T o u r .
; o f  S id n e y '
$  1 0  , 0 0  per Carriage (not per person)
l - l n i  s o - lY r ' iv v n  T-!;tyt'i<:t«:‘ s T 'n n !
a.sk U.S at .Sidney Day.s or.Call 652-1410
Cni ri.'ig.e.', leave frotn I Irite! Si(tn(;y
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Food, Food and More Food
Wednesday, June 24^ 1 9 8 7 ^ ^ ^
It must be a ll the water events 
that make us so th irs ty  and all 
that fresh a ir that makes us so 
hungry at Sidney Days, but 
d on ’ t w o rry ! —  the Sidney Days 
organisers have provided more 
than enough opportun ities  fo r 
you to do som ething about 
these two conditions.
First, o f course, there is the 
popular pancake breakfast to 
make certain that you start o f f  
your day by com ply ing  w ilh  the 
requirements o f  Canada’s Food 
Guide as a good Canadian 
should. Pancakes, sausage, 
bacon, maple (o r maybe Log 
Cabin) syrup, m ilk  fo r the kids 
and tea o r coffee fo r the big 
folks served good and hot by 
the genial members o f the 
Kiwanis C lub righ t on Beacon 
Avenue. On Saturday, .lune 
27th you can fin d  them near the 
Museum fro m  7:30 a.m . to 
10:30 a.m . and there’ ll be 
musical enterta inm ent to go 
along w ith  you r breakfast 
goodies.
On Sunday m orn ing, 7:30 
a.m. to 10:30 a .m . you w ill find  
the Kiwanis serving breakfast at 
the grounds o f  Sanscha H a ll, 
again w ith  music to liven up the 
m orning. In  fact, you can go 
right on in to the Jazz Gospel 
service at Sanscha a fte r eating. 
And the K iw anis w ill do it all 
over again on Canada Day, 
starting h a lf an hou r earlier, so 
you have lots o f  time to eat 
before the Canada Day Parade. 
D on ’ t miss these great b re a k fa s t, 
events!
Not to be outdone by the 
Kiwanis, the R o ta ry  C lub  puts 
on its fantastic annual Salmon
Barbecue at Sanscha H a ll on 
Saturday, June 27th fro m  4:30 
p.m . to 8:00 p .m . I t ’s held o u t­
doors at Sanscha H a ll, complete 
w ith  D ixie land music, as part o f 
the Jazz Festival. W hat a w in n ­
ing com b ina tion ! A nd  when 
you ’ve enjoyed that succulent 
salmon w ith  its d is tinctive  
sm oky flavou r, you can saunter 
in to  the H a ll and jo in  in the fun 
at the Casino Games in the O ld 
L ib ra ry  Annex.
On Sunday, at the Sidewalk 
Sale, there w ill be a variety o f 
food offe rings from  enterpris­
ing stallholders, running the 
gam ut from  fru it  leathers to 
chilidogs which you can enjoy 
as you saunter the length o f 
Beacon Avenue from  Resthaven 
to the W a te rfron t.
I f  you prefer more elegant 
d in ing , there i.s the C ockta il 
P arty  and D inner Dance to be 
held at the Glen Meadows 
C oun try  C lub at 5 p.m . to m id ­
n ight on Tuesday, June 30th at 
which sparkling event trophies 
w ill be presented by Miss Sidney 
to the winners o f  the 4th A nnua l 
Peninsula P ro -A m  G o lf T o u r­
nament.
I f  yo u ’ re a serious and 
dedicated gourm and, the place 
to be on Canada Day is Tu lis ta  
Park fro m  noon to 2:30 p .m . 
when local restaurants and ser­
vice clubs w ill be doing their 
best to outcook each o ther at 
the  A n n u a l F o o d  F a re . 
Organiser Joyce Rhodes says 
that, “ I t  w ill not on ly  be a feast 
fo r the eyes but it w o n ’ t hurt 
your tum m y o r pocketbook 
e ith e r!”
A n d  y o u ’ ll be able to wash
down a ll tha t food  at the Beer the music o f  the Com m odores
and W ine  Gardens w hich  are (1 p.m . to 5 p .m .)
open fro m  noon to 5:30 p .m . at See you there on C A N A D A
Tu lis ta  P ark  w h ile  you listen to D A Y !
9535 C .iiin r,) R o .u i, S idiHW . 15.C . VOl. 1l’ 3 
fc lc p h o iK ' 65 6 -9  }■)3
See us at our new 












When the Jazz is too hot 
-it’s cool at
Special things for 
Special people
656-00112389 Beacon Ave.
"Yoaf? i^ o o lc a  n i c e  p r i n t  c e n t r e ’
SIDNEY ONE HOUR PHOTO
Mariner Village Mall 
302-9810-7th Street 








SID N E Y  65B-0752









Free Home Delivery Call Orders 656-0844
®6““ Min. Per Order
n|TT";rr;ni
PH ARM AS AVE 
SIDNEY
: C o r  finer  





\  k J  > '  \
FREE LOCAL PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY Featuring  
Q uality Canadian 
and International Art







9fl10'7th St.. Sklnoy1 JIC’' /(I.,
Sloro Hours; 
Mon. to Fri, 9-y 
Sat. 9<6 
Sun. a Holidayfj tO-6M. f.u'i 1 r
TOMMY TUCKER’S
9 8 1 0 -7th Stroot 
Mariner Vlllngo Mall, Sidney, B.C.
Look for our location 
under the Mall Lighthouse
Opon lor Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
7:00 am "11:00 p.m.
SEVEN DAYS
THE G H E A TF A M ILY R E S TA U R A N T
Voted «I on Vancouver Island 
f’alJiilaus aaiad bar, famous rotissorio chicken 
Tako out service 





C ra e y  m i h E 's j / i
lum i
SIDNEY
- New Releases, Weekly
* Children & Nostalgia Movies 
2 for 1 (Excluding Wednesdays)
- Wednesdays, $1.00 day (plus tax)
- tor Machine & Movie reservation
C A L L B 5 6 .»
V H S  A Rntrt Mnchinn*)! A M o v lo n  Avflilnlilo  
,, Summer Hours * 10 am « 10 pm
“ ' , 7 Days (! Wook
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Peninsula Tops 
for Community Organizations
It  has been said that a community can be judged by the number of 
volunteer organizations that support the needs of its residents.
I f  this is so, the Saanich Peninsula is a model for other Canadian com­
munities, since it is the home of literally dozens of clubs, associations and 
societies of all kinds.
A  few of them, 27 to be exact, are featured on this page, illustrating the 
variety of interests that flourish on our Saanich Peninsula.
It is the wealth of interest and expertise shared so freely among us all 
that contributes to the quality of life that we all enjoy.
We congratulate all our volunteer groups and clubs and wish them all 
H A P P Y  S ID N E Y  DAYS!
SAANICHTON FAIR
C O NG RATU LATIO NS TO  
SIDNEY DAYS
SEE YOU AT THE FAIR  
LABOUR DAY W EEKEND  








CALL THE SIDNEY R.C.M.P. 
DETACHMENT FOR 
INFORMATION.
LOWER VANCOUVER  
ISLAND HORSE CLUB
Join our enthusiastic, energetic and ail breed horse 
club. We cater to both junior and senior riders. Join 
and give us your ideas and support.
MEMBERSHIP & INFORMATION




Dances, Banquets, Meetings, etc.
P.O. Box 2042, Sidney, B.C. 
656-4523
IF  YOU WANT TO DRINK AND CAN, 
THAT’S YOUR BUSINESS





A DYNAMIC TEAM SPORT 
FOR GIRLS, 
PLAYED ON IC E -  
WiSHES SIDNEY DAYS 
SUCCESS!!
For Information call Sheri Williams 556-6598
SILVER THREADS SERVICE  
SENIORS ACTIVITY CENTRE
GOOD LUCK SIDNEY DAYS
10030, Resthaven Dr. Sidney 
656-5537
An invitation is extended to those interested in participating  
in an informal H A N D IC R A FT group.
SIDNEY H A N DICRAFT GUILD
M eets Monday from 1:00 - 3:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s United 
Church (cor. Malaview & 5th Ave.)
Com e for a cup of tea!
Phone Rhona McMillan, 656-9374 
for further information.
Next meeting Octo b e r^ It .
MT. NEWTON
ADULT DAY CENTRE
2158 Mt. Newton X Rd. 
Saanichton, B.C.
652-3432




®*“TH7CN KS ITS’ S PONSORS FO R 
THEIR  C O N TIN U IN G  SUPPORT
WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE 
COMMUNITY OF SIDNEY &
NORTH SAANICH FOR THEIR .
SUPPORT IN BRINGING A 
RUNNING TRACK TO THE AREA.




9A .M .-12  A.M.




C LA R E M O N TTR A C K
IN FO R M A TIO N —
J. M AG I, CLUB PRESIDENT 
656-5507
R. H EFFA-H EAD  C O AC H , 652-4277
676 SIDIEY SQUADRON
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR CADETS
INDUSTRIAL AIRPORT, SIDNEY, B.C./H.Q. PHONE 656-4423
for young people between 
theagesof  13and 18years.





P.O.A. is happy to be part of 
Sidney Days Fun!
Prairie Dog Sale 
forS.T.A .G .
Sunday by Beacon Taxi 
Wednesday at Tulista 




N o n k  S a a n i c h  
T D o a  O h e k u i t a  n r a t n i t u j  C t u h  
W i s f u s  ^ 0 0 (1  C g c k  H o
Suhuu HDâ s '&T
Take off pounds sensibly with
TOPS
Enthusiasm Encouragement
Group Support ’20 Annual Fee 
No pills or dietary supplements








offers lessons for 
skaters of all ages 
and abilities
for information call 
656-4984
PENINSULA  
N EW C O M ER S’ CLUB
invites you to meet new friends 
introduces you to new places 
and
WELCOMES YOU TO THE COMMUNITY 
For information phone 656-7099
MAKE SIDNEY DAYS SAFE
“ BOATING THROUGH EDUCATION”
CANADIAN POWER 
&SAIL8QUADR0NS
BOATING CLASSES START SEPT./B7 AT 
NORTH SAANICH ft STELLY’S SCHOOLS
PHONE 383-6677 f o r  in f o .
Phone: 656-2051 ^  ^
g ' VXW"' , T' '.
fA ru iij, tX iiiiu  ('I: ;i\iv  . jrn u i' I L ’li'riUib
Sidney Unit No. 302
98.11 4tliStreet M i is r i iM U N i r  Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEYTWIRLERS & DRUM CORPS.
‘•ACOMMUNirYORQANIZAriON 
FOR 15 YEARS”
Twirlers 4 yrs. & up 
Drum Corps. 9 yrs. a up. 
Registration info, for 







•‘ADMIRAL MARTIN”  
10*12 years 










'"c o m m a n d
BRANCH
NO. 37
1666 MILLS ROAD, SIDNEY, B.C,
SIDNEY a  SAANICH PENINSULA 
G A R D E N  C L U B
Meotings: 3rd Monday every month, 7:30 p.m. 
Margaret Vaughan-Blrch Hall, Sidney.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 652-4661
New members are .ilwfiys welcome. 
The 3rd Annual Show will be held at 
Sanscha Hail, SIdnoy, August 22nd & 23rcl.
Sidney Masters 
Swim Club
Adult Swim Program 
Keep Fit to Triathlete 
6 5 6 -5 1 5 7
SIDNEY AND NORTH .SAANICH 
M EM O RIAL PARK 
SOCIETY
Supporting 
“ Sidney Days n




Enrich your child’s life with a Co-op
, . , « q rttuno t iHmlllos to firovttln
Ihctir f;hlldif»n w ill) a ((iiflHly fKi»tH’.hool
Dobbi King - 655*1662 Claro Ffuilkimr* BSfl.0657
PaneC16 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, June 24, 1987
^ 0 ^
D O N ’T P U S S Y - F O O T  
AROUND, HURRY IN  NOW
.E D v n a s ty 'H 'u rn it
H  O I J  e  S  O  N  L  Y
Friday Noon - 9 — Saturday 9-6
We are renovating our 3rd floor warehouse so we must em pty it. 
W e do not want to move the sofas, loveseats, dining room  
suites, bedroom suites, m attresses, washers & dryers, sofa  
beds, so It must be sold.
Check This Superb 
Sofa and Loveseat 
Com bo!. . .  at Major 
Savings to You!
Both sofa and loveseat are covered in 100% 
Nylon, assuring you of years of good looks and 
durability! The quality is guaranteed . . .  there's 
a LIFETIME WARRANTY ON THE HARDWOOD 
FRAME AND SPRING CONSTRUCTION.
Choice of Beige or Brwn ^  g.
Nylon Velvet. Reg. $1099. §  ^  O
Beltmore #363 Sofa Chair
In Velvet Covers. Reg. 
$769.95 ■ ■:: M99 95
Biltmore S o fa ^
Loveseat. Reg. $889.95
Choose from other makers such as:
* C itation * Paliisor * Jaymar * Newport * Medallion
* Skiar Peppiar * A ltantic * Bauhaus * Standard * Richards
'59995
njR NlTURfBlRCIfWOODCombine Your 
Home Entertainment 
Components Into This 
One Great Looking Piece of Furniture!
Completely constructed of solid oak and oak 
veneers. Your television is neatly concealed behind 
beautiful sliging ''Tam bour'' doors. 0 0
After Sale Price ®729®“
Dynasty Colonial Chair & Sofa
Modern Flame Stitcfi $ K f c 0 0 9 5
Cover. Reg. $999.95
Sofa Beds Startat S 4 9 9 95
Choose from such famous names as:
* Biitmore * Braemore * La-Z-Boy
* Paliisor * Sklar * Simmons
Choose from other makers such as:
• Citation « Palliser • Jaymar • Newport • Medallion » Skiar Peppiar • Altantic • Bauhaus
• Standard • Richards
Sealy Presents — Elegance 2000
This high quality bedding set offers you famous 
Sealy firmness from hundreds of specially 
tempered Innerspring coils plus durable 
torsion bar foundation
TWIN 2-PIECE SET
Beautiful Contemporary Table 
Group is All Oak
The contemporary styling of this group is suited 
to so many decorating tastes and will finish your 
room with true elegance! The tops and legs are 
all of solid wood and the inlaid 
design top is stain and 
mar resistant and so
easy to maintain. g  @3 ,
NOW  O N LY y o u r  CHOICE:
RETANGULAR ||*:' 






















Stunn ing Al lAVood D in ing  Rnoin Suitv o f  Supyr in r  Canadian Qual i fy
Y i u i r  g i n z s h M  i l l  v n \  \ // ic  hc.iwfv n l  \ n u r  i l l i i i m \  . in  ,i u / ic n  \ u u ( l i s i i l , i \  l l i i ' ,  i i i / i i ' t h  S i i H t ' l  
(  I ' l i f l  h , i w  t l ( ' \ i y . i u ' i l  l h i \  ‘. i i i t r  i i  i l f i  t i l l '  n u n i  ( l i ' . i  l i i u i n i i l i i i a  h n w r  i n  m i n d  : 
d w  n h i i n . i u y i n  q i u i l i l y  i  n n s l n n  l i m i  * . l imvs  i n  I 'n - o  lA u .iJ  U i r  i m l i m  M i i h ’ h  < n i i s l n n  U ' d  
I I I  u d i d  n ,4  , m d  n n L  i i n u ' i ' r ' , ... u r m i l  l i K i l i s  t m i  V  I I I '  i > n i i n l  I I I  I m
A l l  7 f d i ’ i i ' \  i i r i '  i i x  l i i d v i l  i n  I h i ' '  n n c  
l a w  i i t i i i ' .  Von
• f a n i h i l  s//i> i i i ' di '<, l ,d r.i/i/c n i i l i  
v U i ' n d i i n
•  I f n l i i l i ' l h i i  k •fi i lv I In ins
• f i d d l i ' l n i i  Is ,1 n i l  < I n i n
• HiiHli
•  H i i l f m
< Sin'fi'
NOW ON IY








T/j 44 'J  h 't ia . ' i  t y ' '■? ' i iT n i lu i 'e
) . y  r. Your W .irra n ly  on  FranxJ
Choice of Med. Brown, 
Dark Brown, Blue & Green 
Reg. *299.95
S 1 7 9 9 .S
Berkline Recliners
Berkline _
•1.  3 2 9 ^^ '̂ ’




See |ho Skiar iiieciron ica ily 
: coritro llf'd  ffK itnu i
kitchen craft
Laundry Pair
A great buy 
at only
^ 9 9 8
Ml I'lll III n il II HI M»| 1 i'jUI I (MINIIIJML I
BEAtn Y QUALITY VALUE IrVlfiere e /se  fcuif...
2513 Beacon Avenue;, Sidney, 656-3724 MON.-SAT. 9 AlVt to 6 PM 656-3724
